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Big banks 
raise key 
ioan rate

■y
By Vivian Marino 
TUt Auoclatad PrM t

NEW YORK — Major U.S. banks raised their prime 
lending rate to > percent from 7.75 percent today, a 
month after the banking Industry lifted the key rate a 
quarter percentage point.

Bond and stock prices fe ll following the 
announcement.

Citibank, the nation's largest bank, and Chase 
Manhattan, the third largest, were the first to 
announce an Increase. No. 4 Manufacturers Hanover, 
No. 8 Bankers Trust Co. and First National Bank of 
Chicago, ranked 10th, made similar announcements 
shortly after.

Two other New York money center banks. No. 5 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. and No. 8 Chemical Bank, 
announced their prime rate Increases later in the 
morning.

Following today's announcment, bond and stock 
prices fell. The Dow Jones Industrial average was off 
9.80 to 1,870.98 In the first half hour of trading. The 
Treasury's key 30-year bond — up as much as 2</l points 
on Thur^ay — fell more than than l'/l points, or 815 per 
$1,000 face amount In early trading, while its yield rose 
to 8.58 percent from 8.44 percent.

The prime is the benchmark used by banks to set 
interest rates on a variety of corporate and consumer 
loans. Including «om e mortgages.

The prime had been 7.79 percent since March 3J, 
when it was raised from 7.5 percent.

1 ;:^ The laat tltne the prime was at 8 perceiw wartast'’ 
otmiAmor, from mld<July to late August, when the rate 
was cut to 7.8 percent and remained at th.it level for 
seven months.

''This comes as no surprise," Maury Harris, a 
financial economist for the investment firm Paine- 
Webber Inc., said of the banks' latest move. "The 
wholesale cost of borrowing money has been up for 
some time. They had to protect their profit margins by 
raising their (lending) price."

In recent weeks interest rates have been rising on 
fears that the fall of the dollar will rekindle inflation 
and dampen the Inflow of foreign money into U.S. 
capital markets.

The rise has hit all segments of the financial 
markets, from Treasury bonds to mortgages. In the 
flrst few weeks In April, for Instance, rates on a 30-year 
fixed-rate mortgage rose a full percentage point, 
according to the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corp.

In addition. Interest rates paid on three-month 
certificate of deposits, on which the prime is based, 
have recently risen to 0.79 percent, Harris said. By 
raising the prime to 8 percent that would provide banks 
with a spread that would ensure an adequate profit 
margin, he said.

Today's announcement came a day after Federal 
Reserve Chairman Paul A. Voicker confirmed that the 
central bank had tightened its credit policies In 
response to the falling dollar.

Harris said Voicker's statement made it politically 
easier for banks to Increase their prbne rate. "You can 
point to the Fed as the reason (or the prime going up,” 
he said.
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People crowd Community Baptist Church to air their opinions on a proposed laser-gun entertainment center.

Residents take shots at laser plan
Game encourages 
violence, foes say

V

>■

NEWELL H. CURTIS JR. 
. . . opposes violence

NANpY CARR 
less violent activity

MARTIN SCHOLSKY 
. . .  possible lawsuit

Company describes game’s rules
Ever since Laser Games of 

Hartford Inc. introduced plans to 
open a high-tech entertainment 
center in the former Mott’s Shop 
Rite building on East Middle 
Turnpike, neighbors have shown 
Some confusion over what the game 
is all about.

According to company spokes
man Sherman Tarr, LaserQuest 
would be an adventure game that 
challenges a player's powers of 
observation and intuition.

Although the exact price has not ‘ 
been calculated yet. players would

pay about $4 to participate in the 
lO-minute game.

The player would wear a llght- 
sensored vest, carry a “ laser 
device”  and walk through a mare of 
hallways and hidden rooms. The 
inside of the building would simu
late the inside of an alien spacecraft 
housing three-dimensional "space 
Inhabitants.”

A computer would control what 
the aliens do. In some cases, 
players would shoot a harmless 
Infrared beam at unfriendly mons
ters. collecting points for hits In

other cases, points could be gained 
while responding peacefully to an 
alien, Tarr said.

“ There are a wide range of 
choices a player will face," Tarr 
said.

The player’s vests would be used 
to calculate when a player has been 
hit by an enemy laser. Tarr sald«

Tarr would not specify what the 
"laser device” used to shoot at 
monsters would be like. He also 
refrained from calling it a laser 
gun.

By John F. Kirch 
Htrald Reporter

Churcl leaders and townspeople Thursday 
criticired a developer’s plans to open a laser-gun 
entertainment center on East Middle Turnpike, 
while a handful of teen-agers called the Idea a 
good one.

Between lOO and 150 people of all ages attended 
a meeting at ComoauDlty Baptist . Church, 
TbuhMay nIgM to Mr tbetf opinions and outline a 
plan of action against a proposal to open 
Laser^est In the former Mott’s Shop Rite 
building.

The opponents, who contend the game will 
encourage violence and bring a negative element 
to their neighborhood, organized an eight- 
member steering committee to lead the attack on 
the developer’s plans.-

Whatever action the committee takes would be 
coupled with a townwide petition drive already 
under way. The petitioners, organized by church 
leaders, already have gathered hundreds of 
signatures. The petitions are addressed to the 
town Board of Directors.

"Let’s get together and fight this down, it’s 
violence," said Russell Elliott, a member of the 
Second Congregational Church board of trustees 
“ If we've got to go out and stand out there, let’s do 
it."

The Rev. Newell H. (hirtls Jr. of Center 
Congregational Church attacked violence in 
general, and said the opposition to LaserQuest 
was an opportunity for Manchester to make a 
broader statement against violent behavior.

"We are thinking globally and acting locally." 
be said later. In a speech to the group, he said: 
“ We live In a violent society. Why do we engage in 
violence. We put all our emphasis on destruction; 
when are we going to put our emphasis on 
construciton?”

Please turn to page 8

Asbestos removal may boost cost of school renovations
By Altx OIrtlll 
Astocloto Editor

If Manchester decides to remove 
all the asbestos from the five 
schools it is about to renovate, the 
$8.88 million bond Issue for tbe 
renovations won’t be enough end 
more money will have to be sought, 
the town Building Committee disco
vered Thursday.

But Paul Phillips, chairman of 
the committee, said this morning 
he will call a special committee 
meeting to try to reduce the cost

During a meeting Thursday 
night, the committee received an 
estimate of $6.7 million (or asbestos 
removal fromJDonald Weekes, ah 
engineer at 'TRC Consultants of 
East HartfonL^whlch has <̂ one

work at s*veral other Manchester 
schools. That figure far exceeds the 
amount originally anticipated 
when the bond issue was^proved 
by voters last November,

The 88 million estimate, based on 
figures supplied by the state 
Department of Health Services, 
includes 84 million for the removal 
of asbestos from pipe tunnels.

which are normally accessible to 
only a few people

While the committee did not take 
a formal vote on the question, the 
consensus among members was 
that the town would have to 
postpone work In the pipe tunnels 
and confine the removal to class
rooms and to boiler rooms

The committee authorized TRC

to continue to prepare plans and bid . 
specifications for removal of asbes
tos from all areas, so that the plans 
will be available for the tunnels 
when and If they’re needed.

Phillips said this morning, how
ever. that he plans to meet with 
state officials to see what possibili
ties there are for omitting the pipe 
tunnel work. Other options could

Include encapsulating the asbestos 
or blocking access to the tunnels, he 
said. The tuhnels have the lowest 
priority because only a few people, 
maintenance workers mostly, have 
access.to them.

When the referendum on the $8.88 
million bond issue was held, remo
val of asbestos from pipe tunnels 
was not Included.

TO D A Y’S HERALD I Bridgeport workers had time to dash
Inturert unhappy

Lobbyists for lawyers and the 
insurpnee Industry say they’re 
unhappy with the state Senate’s 
approval of revisions to the state's 
landmark 1908 civil liability, or tort 
reform, law. Senators approved the 
bill 34-0 Thursday, saying they were 
putting the interests of victims 
ah e^  of insurance companies and 
lawyers. Story on page 5.

Partly doudy
Tonight, partly cloudy, low 

around 40. Wind shifting from the 
southwest to the northwest after 
midnight. Saturday, mostly cloudy 
with a 30 percent chance of 
showers, high around 80. Details on 
page 1.

FIrat for m lllB

The first new business place in 
Manchester’s Cheney Historic Dis
trict was approved by the Cheney 
Historic District Commission 
Thursday, but commissioners had 
relervations. Story on page 3.
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BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  Res 
cuers believe the construction 
workers kilted in the L ’Ambiance 
Plaza collapse had enough time to 
try to dash out, and the search (or 
the missing is focusing on the 
rubble’s perimeter.

Ambulance sirens wailed briefly 
at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, marking 
passage of a week since the partly 
completed project fell like a house 
of cards. A 13rd body was reco
vered, leaving five construction 
workers still unaccounted for.

Jonathan Best, director of the 
rescue effort, said that officials still 
hoped to find survivors, although 
there were no indications of life.

“ We’re beginning to come to the 
conclusion that perhaps before the 
building (ell, some people headed 
for the exits," said Best. "Itjusthas' 
to do with where we’re finding'

people, that maybe they had the 
opportunity to run”

Using 1130,000-per-day worth of 
heavy equipment donated by con
struction cojiipanles, the rescue 
Workers eliminated the last of the 
above-ground rubble Thursday, 
leaving only the wreckage of the 
project’s basement level. Rfifecuers 
have expressed hope that below
ground air pockets saved some of 
the workers.

Two pyschicB offered to help find 
bodies Wednesday. A newspaper 
report said the psychics were 
escorted around the collapse area 
by police.

"W e’ve gotten millions of calls 
from millions of people offering all 
kinds of service," Best said when 
asked about the pyschicB. "We 
listen to them, because we don’t 
want to take anything for granted.”

Meanwhile, families of victims 
continued burying the dead.

In Washington, Sen. Lowell 
Weicker Jr., R-Conn., Introduced 
legislation to provide federal mo
ney to help Bridgeport pay ex
penses from the cleanup and rescue 
efforts. City officials estimated the 
cost of police, fire and public works 
services at the scene totals $60,000 a 
day. y

A spokesman for/-Sen. Chris- 
toiiher Dodd. D-Conn., said the 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
approved the bill and It would reach 
the full Senate for vote within two 
weeks.

The primary Insurer on the 
project, agreed Thursday to pay up 
to $2 million in claims for rescue 
and cleanup operations before 
liability for the catastrophe is 
determined.

Royal Insurance Co., based in 
Charlotte, N.C., said it had been 
assured by other insurance carri
ers that its action would not be 
construed as an admission of 
liability, and that it would be 
entitled to reimbursement If a 
company Insured by another car
rier Is eventually found to be at 
fault.

i

Also Thursday, the first lawsuit 
In the collapse was filed in federal 
court by a subcontractor against 
the city. Lift Frame Builders I n ^ f  
Elmsford, N.Y., claims that the 
city through negligence or careless
ness was responsible for the col
lapse of the partially completed 
building. The subcontractor Is 
seeking Immediate access to . the 
site ttf ensure preservatioto o( 
evidence.
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Northeast begins May 
with frost warnings

Powerful tltunderstorms that 
Masted several Rocky Mountafit 
states with hail and winds f  ustiilf 
to $3 mph, dam atf Ag homes and 
d o w n in i trees, eased today as 
shivering sections of the N or
theast began M ay under frost or 
freeze warnings.

Th e  storms swept through 
fdaho, Montana, W yom ing and 
Utah on Thursday, but weakened
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overnight and were conAned to 
eastern Montana and northern 
fdaho this morning.

Winds damaged the roofs of 
several homes in W allace, fdaho, 
and downed trees in  Weron, 
M ont., and one-Inch half fen In 
T w in  Pans, fdaho.

dusts of S9 n ^  were measured 
in  Lander, w yo., gg m ph m  
Missoula, Mont., and SO m ph in 
Ashton, fdaho.
" fn the Northeast, frost warn

ings were imsted for western New 
Y o rk , most of northeast and north 
central Ohio and m uch of western 
Pennsylvania. A freeze warning 
was in  effect for the northern 
m o u n t a i n s  o f  w e s t e r n  
Pennsylvania.

R ain showers dampened the 
northern Pacific Coast, and show-. 
ers and a few thunderstorms felf 
over the southern high Plains. A 
few rain showers also fell over 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, southern 
Missouri, northern Arkansas and 
the Carolinas.

Fo g  developed along the west
ern Oulf Coast, and a travelers’ 
advisory for lowered visiM lity 
was Issued fot southwestern 
Louisiana.

H igh temperatures were ex
pected to be in the 7Ss and Ms 
across much of the nation.

ttM ta/s w d«f fwr pief u r «  M by Midhaaf PMfg, #, of Cfinton. 
dfrawf, a fourth-gridar at Nathan Hafa dohoof.

C O N N E C T IC U T  WEATHER
!fi(cftor« Eaatarn tnUstkiri to n ig h t, parity

cloudy, low around 401, light aouthwcat w ind  ahlftlng to 
northwest after mldnii^t. Saturday, mostly cloudy 
with a 30 percent chance of showers, high around 00,

West Coastal, East Coastal: tonight, partly cloudy, 
low 40 to 45, wind southwest around10 mph shifting to 
northwest after midnight. Saturday, mostly cloudy 
with a 40 percent chance of showers, high near 00.

Northwest Hills: tonight, partly cloudy, low In the 
upper 30s, light southwest wind shifting to northwest 
around midnight, Saturday, mostly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of showers, high 55 to 00.

PEOPLE
Encouraging words

B ill Cofby will have some 
words of encouragement lor his 
daughter, E rik a  —  and about 680 
other Wesleyan University se
niors graduating this month.

Th e  4»-year-old star of "Th e  
Cosby Show" will give the 1987 
commencement address and re
ceive an honorary doctor of 
humane letters degree on M ay 31, 
the school announced Thursday.

E rik a  Cosby Is to receive a 
bachelor's degree from the M id
dletown school.

H e r father, who Is also a 
best-selling authoron fatherhood, 
holds a doctorate in education 
f r o m  t he  U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Massachusetts.

Taxing song
F ra n k  S in a tra  m a y  drop 

Sweden from his upcoming Eu ro 
pean tour because of the govern
m ent’s refusal to exempt him 
from a 30 percent artist’s tax, the 
tour’s organizer says.

Most visiting perform ers are 
routinely excused from  the tax. 
but the government decided not to 
waive it for Sinatra because he is 
on a United Nations blacklist for 
perform ing in South Africa, F i- 

-^nance M inistry Undersecretary 
O aran Belvall said Thursday In 
Stockholm, Sweden.

Sinatra’s tour Is Scheduled to 
open June 8 In Strangnas, 60 miles 
west of Stockholm, but the 
g o v e rn m e n t’s decision casts 
doubt on that date, concert 
organiser Lief goner said.

" T h e  question Is whether we 
can raise the ticket prices enough 
both to pay the tax and to give 
S ln n tra  what he dem ands," 
Boner said.

an A rm y  sergeant wlfo served In 
Vietnam.

"O f course, the circumstances 
were terrific ... with Francis 
Coppola, who is to me the best, 
and a great piece of m aterial,’’ 
Caan said in a recent interview.

Caan, who was nominated for 
an Academ y A w ard  for his 
performance in Coppola’s tint 
movie " T h e  G odfather," said he 
took a hiatus from  the movies 
after making "K iss Me Goodbye" 
in 1981 to spend time with his son, 
now 10.

Nbw baby

BILL COSBY 
. . . co lle ge  speech

Tickets lor the concert, which 
was booked tor a 10,000-seat 
auditorium, were set at 940 to 1320 
but haven't gone on sale yet. 
Boner declined to say how much 
S i n a t r a  w a n t e d  t o r  h i s  
performailbe.

The U .N . blacklist is a protest 
against South A frica ’s system of 
racial segregation.

Wallace awltchee
Chris Wallace, N B C ’s chief 

White House correspondent, Is 
leaving as anchorman of the 
network's Sunday night newscast 
to become m oderator of "M eet 
the Press”  Sunday mornings.

The  change takes effect M ay 10. 
N B C  said. Wallace will succeed

JAMES CAAN
. . .  re tu rn in g

M a rv in  K a lb , m oderator of 
"M eet the Press”  since 1988, who 
Is leaving N B C  to Join the faculty 
of H a rva rd  University.

"Both 'M eet the Press' and I 
are turning 40 this fa ll,"  Wallace 
said. " I ' l l  be the fourth host of the 
show and that's a great honor.”

Actress Debra W iuger and her 
actor husband, T im o th y Hutton, 
have a new co-production —  a 
baby boy named Em anuel Noah.

Mother and child, the couple's 
first, were doing fine Thursday, 
said spokeswoman Pat Kingsley 
In Los Angeles.

Th e  new parents waited more 
than 14 hours to pick a name for 
the 8-pound, 11-ounce boy, who 
w asbbm  at 8 :88a.m. Wednesday, 
Kingsley said.

The couple didn't "w ant to rush 
It and decide prem aturely. He 
(Em m anuel) has to live with It 
the rest of his life ," the spokeswo
man said.

Winger, 81, and Hutton, 88, 
were m arried M arch 18,1988.

Couldn’t rofusi •
Jam es Caan says he ended his _  

five-year absence from  the mo- I ^ A f f U g v  
vies after director Fraheis Fo rd  ______ ^

S a made hint..gn offer he 
't refuse.

Caan stars with Angelica Hus
ton and Jam es E a r l Jones In 
"G ardens of Stone," which Is set 
tor release this month. plays

Connecticut daily 
Thursday: Sll 
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WHAT A BUY by

In this spscs, BtmplM or 
n«w oomiot will b« printed 
from time to time to get 
redder reeetlon. Reeders ere 
Invited to comment on sny 
■epect of the Hereld'e com* 
lee. Send your eommente to; 
Peeturee Editor, Meneheeter 
HereM, P.O. Sox N1, Men- 

06040.
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fW priW M a  rttm ifeiy of at haat f.S S G  ciw ym stew . M any 
/ d fp w M d *  chtfi'acreva w e fe  b o rro v re d  tr&m China. 
Vh&MPit siigna w ere Infer a d d e d  b y  a ffe rin B  sxMwe 
thene C h in e s e  cha ra cte rs, t h e r e  a re  m ore  than  dfy.OGG 
ch a ra cte rs  in  C h in e se  scrii>t. S o m e  C h in e se  ty p e w rite m  
h a v e  5 ,700 ch a ra cte rs w ith  k e yb o a rd s  that arta threw 
flswt wide.

HO y o u  HN01F — Who is the Prime Minister of 
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the Mtmthoator Herald

May 1 ,1dS7
today a  May Oay. M 
a  da 121M day at 
ita t and da 43td 
dayotaptHa

ro o a w a lrid ro gy : On tnis day m 
t931, da teafdo Stats SuHdmu, nan 
da wort&t tamat butMiou, waa dadt- 
csted m Naw VotK.

f  eWAY'S ■MrrHOAVS; Qeorpa inness 
(Iditiy, Mardta jane Burxe ("Calamity 
Jara") ItSt. Kata Smun (1909); Jo- 
t^^H e n a r (1928); Scott Catpeofer

TOCAY'SeGO^i; "MhtnK that maybe 
m every eomperry there la aiwaya at 
laaat one pereon who la poinp crezy 
slowly" —  Joseph Hener.

tOOAY'S MOOW Befwueo
new moon (Awn 27) end 
Drst quarter (May 8). ______

TODAY’S TNfWA: WNb WfMt eeboot Of 
perntmu wee George fnneee aaaotm- 
ed7 (a) Abetrect exprweeMnM (b) 
Trencfi impreeeionief (o) Hudson Nver 
School

TOOAY’t M B M  
•Y pm. FAeTON tT
About the only time we appreciate be
ing told Where to get off is when we’re 
on e strange bus and the driver M 
helpful.
Do you ever get the feeling fhef, m the 
shopping beg of your life, eomeone has 
pul the nght bulbs and eggs under the 
canned goods?

TODAY’S ThfVfA ANSWIBS:
George Inneee was eeeoctefed wtfh 
Hudson River School of peinftng.

Agtrograph
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Ssfurdsy, May 2.1997

There will be a big burst of r<ew activity 
and Iresh involvemerils socially lor you 
in the year ahead, the interesting peo
ple you'll meet will, in turn, lead you lo 
other new Iriends.
TAURUS (AprH fS-May 20) Your initial 
assessments of situations could be er
roneous today. Selore making Impor
tant (udgments, carelully ra-evaluate 
every aspect. Know where lo look lor 
romance end you'll lind it The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker set inslantly reveals 
Whicfi signs are romantically perlect lor 
you. Mall 92 lo Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428,
OtiMNI (May 21-June 20) Today, don't 
gel mixed up in anything llnancial about 
which you have doubts. Prolll lies In ar
eas where you leel comlortable and 
secure.
CANC8R (June 21-JulV 22) Those who 
don't know you well will judge you today 
by the quality at your companions. 
Don't get loo chummy with a person
who has a questionable reputation. 
LIO  (July M-AUg. 22) Try to handl 
high-priorlly matter promptly today
The more you dawdle, the less chance 
you'll have ol resolving It lo your 
satlstectlon.
vm oo (Aug. tS-8epl. 22) It's a pleas
ant diversion lo think that wishing will

moke if SO; however, you know belfer. it 
you want something to happen today, 
you hava to make If happen.
LIM A (Sept. 2S-Oel. 28) Your potential 
tor success is good today, but It you tel 
self-doubfs dominate, you may only 
partly capttallza on your posatblfifiea. 
Don't be afraid to moke mislakee. 
iOORPtO (Oef. 94-N«V. 29) Usualty you 
ere very forthright, but today If aome- 
one asks you for counsel, you might not 
be oe helpful as you could be lo spore 
his or her feetinge.
SAOtTTARfUS (Nev. 28-Oee. 21) Your 
good earning abumes are difuted by 
poor spending patterns. When a sateo- 
person encourages you lo buy, remem
ber the money is coming out of your 
pocket, no! his or hers.
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jen. It )  In situa
tions where teamwork la required to
day, don't leave everything up to your 
partner. The more hands, the lighter the 
tasks

AOUANlUt (Jon. IS-Peb. 19) You hove
a tendency lo underestimate the value 
of your work or product. Someone who 
appreciates their real worth might take 
advantage.
PI8C8S (Pelt. 90-Moteh 20) It may be
necessary tor you to assoolala with 
someone today who Is a bit dacelllul. 
Be careful what you say lo Ihls person 
so lhal II can't be usM against you 
later.
ARMS (fJarqn I1-Aprll It )  An arrange
ment you recently made lhal hasnt 
turned out lo be as doslrable as you 
hoped can be Improved upon today. 
Act now.

Current Qnotutlone
V "W ho killed Ben? Someone who 
pgid someone who paid someone 
who paid someone and so on down 
the line to the president of the 
United States." —  D avid  Linder, 
after his son, Benjam in, was slain 
In Nicaragua by U.8.-backed 
Contra rebels.

"1 hope all of you realize that 
this bill Isn't going anyw here." —  
A ep. John J .  Duncan, R -Tenn., 
after the House voted 198-187 In 
favor of stiff sanctions against 
"excessive and unwarranted" 
foreign trade surpluses. Th e  bill 
Is headed for a cooler reception In 
the Senate.

“ f promise you that every 
penny you-give will be carefully 
accounted for, carefully applied. 
And right now we have some 
great needs. W e're try in g  to., 
spirltuallv, theologically, cmlec- 
tlvely with our business practices

Sut our house In o rd e r." —  Th e  
lev. Je rry  Falw ell, appealing for 

donations on the " P %  C lu b " 
television show.

HungBHan rtvoH
The Hungarian revolt agabiit 

Stalinist policy began Oct. 18,1888. 
The  revolt was subsequently 
crushed by Soviet troops.

Muttchustur Huruld
U8P83Br-B00

PubUshad dally axcapt Sunday 
and eattain holidays by tha Man- 
ehaatqr PubUahlng Co. 18 Bralnaid 
IRaca. Manehattar, Conn. 08840. 
•aeond daat poaltM paid at 
Manehaatar, Conn. Poslmastar: 
Sand addtaat ehangaa to tha 
Manehaatar Hatald, P.O. Box 881. 
Manehaatar, Conn. 00040 

Ityou donT raealvayourHarafdby 
6 p.m. waakdaya or T;80 am. 
Batuidaya, ptaaaa talaphona your 
earrtar. It you'ia unabta to raaeh 
your earrlar. eall aubaertbar tarvlea 
at 047-0040 by 0p.m. waakdaya for
ovVfWy wi wwiwTvOTivr.

V O L. O VI, N o. I l l

Buggaatad earrtar ralaa ara 81.S0 
sakly. 87 TO tor ona month, 118.10 

tor throa montha. 841.10 tor ttoi 
moniha and 80B.40 tor ona yaar. 
ianlor elUton raloo and mall rotoa 
ara avallablo on roquoal.

To plaee a eloaalllod or dtaptay
VOWOlMvvr^N Î OF lO TvUOO W
Horn, story or pletura Idaa, eaH 
048-8711. Offleo hours ara0;80a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Tha Manehaatar Harold Is a 
mombor of tha AtooelaladPraao. tha 
Audit Buroau otCtreulaltonaondtha 
Now Bngland Nowtpapor
MOOdUIIOTi.

Moneyy borders 
take center stage 
M  negotiators

m t tmaataia, f a ^ . m a i . m r ~ 4

thydadratL&ynn
MUIUIV UVPOriUr

WitM the m ajor aspeetb df a 
aemdment Between na  tigMP 
trtiimes tu o M  and fUe roam of 
Maiteheanor in pla«d, the dbbere 
ovdrnaaftty-grtrtytmnadayMgM 
taiaad some tempeiv. Bor no new
cuiiivi u iiiib w  were niow . ^

"ird e p o k e rg ism e — ydoknow R 
at well as we snNf E m M i 
D M nef rtegM M br JbBnD . La te iie  
Jf.

'The thne tor toyMtf cardbr on the 
fabMwexpeetetffoeomeafrBenexr 
negbtfafingf se«4tdw. S M h  oMIm  
agreeif dbringfemeefiiMar LMeoM 
Center 80 meef agMb'florsxtoy.

Money amf the toeaffon of new 
borders have come fohe (he major 
sticMng pohRs. both sfrtos argree.

NegttO&fhtgf team  members from 
(be two giovemmenfs barve mer
Since Xu reeorrr HWi^TaiWr-
m g ptiM m t  oeer Are pyofeefton 
aiHf sewer aervtee. So far. snbsfaw- 

: (fat condesskvns bare been made on 
bofb sides.

'fb^ two (eama agreed fo a 
, snmmary  prepared by (be town of 

Where (be fans stand.
"E a c b  govemmenfal onff wiTf 

reflnqotsb (O' (be ofber that wbfeb 
(be ofber most wants.’’ (be report 
said.

The town has agreedfogive w H s  
: Boekfand Hrebonse on Tonand 

’INrmpfke and some of tbe territory 
ft serves, whffe (be Eigbfb Dfslrfcf. 
wbfeb provides Rre profeefton and 
sewer service to most ol nortbem 
Manebesfer. has agttod to give op 
H» entire sewer system.

O T H E R .  A G R E E D -T O  points 
are;

• Tbe town w ill reimtxirse (be 
Eigbfb Dtsfriet for (be esfimafed 
8180.880 cost of a new sewer in (be 
Boekfand section In norfbwest

- Manebesfer;
• tbe town will reimburse (be 

Eighth District for (be estimated 
1183,888 cost of installing sewer 
sleeves under Interttato 84 and

; Boekfand Road;
d  (be town will pay (be Efgfdb 

D(s(rle( 9128,888 for i(s sewer 
equipment;

• (be town will hire (be Eigb(b 
Dfs(r(e('s two fufl-tfme sewer em
ployees a( comparable Jobs and 
wHh no toss of benelKs; and

* future changes In Jurlsdtedon 
s f«

_  * by 
bodies of both sides

will only occur after (he approval ot 
those changes by (be legislative

oes.

M A JO R  O B S TA C LE S  remaining 
are where (he new fire Jurisdiction 
lines should be drawn, tbe addi
tional compensation for tbe Eighth 
District's sewers, and the amount 
of compensation for the fiuckland 
firehouse. The first two differences 
are related.

Both sides have agreed that the

tagikM DMMief w m  gisfw eoMimr of 
sown (PrrRiory m  novfbeMif M hp
C n V M v v  IBVw Wm v O T f  O r tW W lV r
and north of the Rsetanum  greet 
’M br mcbsdbs the B rva n  Faraw  
snbdMifton and fbe union Fond 
bndbsfiTaTFSsvt.

Rosrever, (be Eigbfb D isw et has
WJmj pTOgOMCr OmWIfig XnK DOTtWr
easf of Frogresa Drive, soufb fo 
Constance D nve, (bensoufbwest by 
a  ifgtag to where Chark* Drfve 
mferswcfs srtfb East MMMe 'fum - 
gHie.

T H E  t<N 9R  # A i m  to keep tbe
area around tbe two seboofs. and 
afso draw-tbe line larther eaat of 
(bbere tbe Eigbfb DMfricf put n. 
‘Ibfs would  mean the Eigbfb 
Dfstrfcf woubf bavefogive npsome 
of ffs terrHory between nretton 
Road and Scoff Drive.

LaRefto said fbeEigbfb District’s 
offer was based on (be amount of 
properfy-fax revetae H wotdd 
recefve.

To w n  negotiator Stephen T .
r v f f t f j  n ilM IlU illW U  I Ir I I  UIV I C f  c iiu c

brougbf m  by (be Eigbfb DIstrIcf’s 
Dre operations is used to cover part 
of its sewer costs.

“We’re taking a burden oH yon," 
be said ol the pfan to aerprire tbe
S e w e r  IflW S.

Efgbtb District negotiator Waiter 
Joyner dttagreed, saymg tbe pro
p e l  new borders were drawn to 
bring m more money to cover 
administrative costs above (be fire 
costs.

'ITM E  SEW ERShavebeencarry- 
mg (bemsclvcs —  we have not been 
suM dizIng (he sewers." Joyner 
maintained.

However, Penny said t)ie terri
tory tbe (own bas proposed to give 
to the Eigbtb District would more 
than cover (bese admlnislraflve 
costs.

Neiibcr side, tbougb, had figures 
available Thursday to back uptbeir 
claims. Tbis (nformatlon it ex- 
peeled to be available by (be next 
m ^ ln g .

" T H E  S E W E R  S Y S TE M  is not
Important to us as a dollars-and- 
cerrts Mem." Penny said.

"Y o u r credibility smells," re
sponded Eigbtb District negotiator 
Gordon Lassow.

Joyner said that tbe sewer 
revenue generated from new devel
opment In Buckland will pay tor the 
new lines and upkeep.

Toward tbe end of the meeting, 
both sides agreed (hat if a settle
ment Is worked out. It will probably 
be difficult to sell to their respective 
legislative bodies.

"W e both got to bleed," said

W h O M , 8 l h f 0 r

HWaM poelo by Tuekw

KoOy Jacobs of Hilfsfown flood, tooted 
on (bo borso, watebas SaffiaRtha 
Hawtborria, afso of Hllfsfown Road, 
adjusf fba refris of bar borso. Tbo girls 
will be part of (be Hertford Coumy 
Junior Open'Horse Sbow on Bundey. 
Tbe event Is free end open to tbe public

and will start at BrdOa.m., rain or sblne, at 
tba Pour Town Fairgrounds, Somers. 
Kelly end Samantha ara membars of tbe 
the Hlllstown Leather Pounders. Tbe 
Hartford County 4*H Camp In Marlbo
rough Is sponsoring the event.

Panel gives mill Dairy Mart O K

Joyner.

• y  A lex GIrefM 
A M oclufe Bdftur

Tbe first new business place In 
Manchester's Cheney Historic Dis
trict was approved by (be Cheney 
Historic District Commission —  
with reservations —  Thursday.

Tbe eommissfoners unanimously 
approved a plan by Dairy Mart to 
convert a gas station and repair 
garage at Hartford Road and 
Prospect street to a convenience 
store and gasoline station.

while commission members ap
proved the plan lOnRoHllying (he 
building, (hey balked ai approving 
plans for a free-standing plastic 
sign to be posted high on an existing 
pole.

The commissioners plan to view

the site on Thursday and meet 
M ain May 21 to make a dirclsion. 
Ilte  plan will be the subject of a 
public bearing by (he Planning and 
^ i n g  Commission June I and (be 
commission wants to make Ms 
deelslon before (ben.

Mark Pellegrini, tbe town's plan
ning director, (old (he historic 
district commission M had the right 
to determine (he color and mate
rials for the sign and Ms lighting, 
but tbe sign location Is a non
conforming use (bat Is permitted to 
continue.

Vivian Ferguson, a commission 
member, told Laurence Rublnow. 
representing Dairy Mart, that 
because this Is (he first business use 
being reviewed by tbe commission. 
It will set a pattern for the future.

Rublnow suggeated (bat while bis 
client could not give up bla right to 
(he sign now. It might be possible 
after the business is established to 
modify It.

The commissioners' concern was 
that (he sign would not fit Into the 
district's historic pattern.

The Dairy Mart plan was one of 
three approved unanimously.

Also approved were plans to 
convert the former Cheney Bros. 
Administration Building on Hart
ford Hoad back to office uses. The 
Manchester engineering firm of 
Fuss and O'Neill is planning the 
conversion and will occupy about 80 
percent of the space It In, Walter 
Fuss, a partner In the firm, told the 
commission.

Classroom 
gels ax 
inBOHon

B M .T O W -T IW lM in g a T E M w w

BaB gagga
ĝgotOTW flB^lF oCnBOTr Pgw nH B WftlP
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41 a m  at
dwgdfd̂ g SatoSB W I^BlRI^BlnnV S Sv

COTOTII7 , 0Mfl€Vf V iflO V  wwf99

’’iOaaatoOaewtOirOat.'’
ĝwww wt9C8 nvB ywwo ms v
AAdAâ  ^  ^^^^g^^gAgOwmj KF 9819 vOmFvV 9 pfXFyeddi
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1̂ 0/8888 t888////8888/!8 0//8 888,888 
89. 89% irMII t98 9w,v iTIfllfOll
educattow bwdgef lor 1987-98. Tbitf 
eat prompted school b o a rd  
m embers to asA that 818.4B8 be 
re lasfafed lor the portable 
cfasaroom,

F wvnfffg wno u ir r r  f t p  j w
students cdrredtty attendltig tbe 
growing bigb seboR. He eaid Ms 
research sTiowed tbaf an esfimafed 
999 sftfdeirts could be enrolled Ml (be 
faff, (be reeuM of more freehmen
COffiing fmO 1198 WCnOtn Ulan §8810/8
graduating.

II apace is needed lor those 
ilu d e n te , F le m in g  euggeeted 
emafler courses could he held Mi 
larger spaces such as tbe home 
economies or Industrial arta rooms 
when (bey are not bi use.

Fleming admMted that proMems 
could occur If extra aesslons hi 
aome of tbe freshman and sopho
more classes are needed or if the 
library len't completed.

"1 mm't Hke M at a ll," said board 
member Pamela Sawyer, who 
voted for (he modular building.

"W e're running a riak as far as 
the numbers," she said. "1 aure 
would hate to come up wMh egg on 
oar faces."

"1 don’t think anyone here wants 
to have an English class In tbe 
Industrial arts room," said board 
member John Muro. He aald 
Flemlng'a Judgment on tbe projec
tions should be respected.

"1 have to go with that," Muro 
said.
, Board member Barry Steams 
said not getting the building would 
make cutting the proposed budget 
easier.

"  We are going to take a 94l.090hit 
on our budget no matter what we 
say or do later," he said.

If the loss does create trouble 
with overcrowding, M will benefit 
tbe board when parents begin to 
complain. "Th e y ’ll start attending 
these meetings and paying atten
tion," Steams said.

Steams wasn't alone In express
ing dissatisfaction with the finance 
board's recommendation.

M
A
Y

Bolton’s candidates for first seiectman speak out
Community Hall on Cheney’s agenda
B y A n d re w  Y u rk e vsk v 
H eruld  Reporter »

B O L TO N  —  Bepubllcati First 
Selectman Douglas T .  Cheney says 
renovating the Community Hall 
will be the top priority If he Is 
elected Monday to a second term as 
the town’s top elected official.

Cheney. 81. who Is completing his 
fourth term  on the Board of 
Selectmen .also said he wants to see 
renovations to the town garage 
carried out and would like to 
continue repairing town mads.

A cost estimate for work on the 
Community Mall Is now being 
prepared for the Public Building 
Commission, and the town has 
budgeted $180,080 for road wo)k In 
1987-88. up from 178.000 in the

present fiscal year.
About five miles of roads were 

repaved this past year, and Cheney 
anticipates that one or two roads 
will be repaved In the coming fiscal 
year. He said that repairs should 
focus on roads used by school buses.

Like other candidates for Board 
of Selectmen. Cheney said this 
year's campaign lacks any real 
Issues. Cheney, an engineer, feels 
his plans lo retire from Pratt A 
Whitney In June Is to his advantage 
since he'll be able lo devote more 
tim e to his duties as first 
selectman.

" I  think I can do a good Job for the 
town," ja ld  Cheney, who Is facing 
Itomocrat Sandra W. Plerog. a 
selectman.

Looking to the future. Cheney 
said recycling Is one way to cut 
waste-disposal costs for the town. 
Fees for dumping trash at the 
Windham Energy Recovery Facil
ity, where Bolton sends Its waste, 
are expected to Jump from 928.50 
per ton to 993 per ton on July 1. The 
selectmen are challenging that 
Increase. Cheney said he would also 
like to find a way lo reduce the cost 
of trash pickup itself.

Cheney said he Is In favor of a 
day-care center at Merrick Memor
ial Park, which would be adminis
tered by the Manchester Y W C A . He 
also favors a smoking ban In Bolton 
schools, as proposed by the Demo
crats, but he believes school staff 
members should be excluded

" I  just don't think It’s practical to 
tell the adults up there that they Just 
can't smoke." he said.

With home construction Increas
ing. Cheney said that the proposed 
relocated Route 6 expressway. If 
completed, would probably take 
some of the pressure off Bolton. He 
said that under no circumstances 
should the one-acre minimum size 
for a building lot be decreased.

"1 think we re going to have to 
work with the land and not dictate 
to the land what we're going to do,” 
he said

Cheney, who has lived on South 
Road In Bolton since 1987, also 
served on -the Public Building 
Commission and the Republican 
Town Committee for many years.

DOUGLAS CHENEY 
. . .  AiMikg SBOond term Sandra Plerog eyes elderly services

SANDRA PIEROQ 
Democratic contender

B y A ndrew  Y u rk o v tk y  
H erald  Rgporier :

B O L TO N  -  The Improvement of 
services for Bolton’s elderly Is one 
of the goals of Sandra W. Plerog. 
the Democratic candidate for first 
selectman In Monday's election. 
She also wants closer monitoring of 
development and continued work 
on a road-improvement program 
begun this past year.

Plerog, 39. a selectman tor four 
years and acting first selectman for 
one year, said the. Democrats, who 
now hold two seats on the five- 
member Board of Selectmen, 
would be more active leaders than 
the Republicans have been for the 
past two years.

In a recent Interview, Plerog said 
that the board’s committment to 
A lto n ’s senior dttsens should 
expand to meet their growing 
numbers. At present, seniors meet 
once a week in the Community Hall 
to play cards. If an activity room 
were provided, as reemnmended In

Democratic.the
activities could be

platform, other 
added to the

seniors’ program, she said.
inerog said that the location of 

SUCH u I uuiii wuuld depend on how 
renavatlpns to the Community Hall 
and the old Notch Road firehouse 
proceed.

Noting the large areas of we
tlands In Bolton. Plerog said the 
boards that oversee development 
should strictly enforce their regula
tions. Bhrsaid there have been "a 
couple ot cases” where the environ
mental Impact of a housing devel
opment has not beeij monitored as 
well as It should have been.

She criticized the Zoning Board of 
Appeals for being too ready to grant 
variances.

Plerog supports Increasing the 
minimum bullding-lot size, now one 
acre. If such a change Is needed lOr 
environmental reasons. But she 
said she would oppose the change It 
it were proposed because of 
aesthetics.

Although she said she is con- - 
ceraed with theftost offoverament.

Plerog believes that a cut In, 
highway spending will hurt the 
selectmen's plans to Improve town 
roads. Under the 1917-88 budget 
approved by the Board of Finance.' 
money for road Improvement 
would Increase from 975.080 to 
9180.000. The selectmen had re
quested 9200,000.

Pterog, who served on the finance 
board and the Senior Citizens' 
Committee befohe becoming a 
selectman, said her experience in 
business and town government 
makes her the choice over the other 
candidates. She said that if the 
Democrats wtn a three-seat major- 
tty, the Board of Selectmen would 
no longer be "reactive."

" I  think currently we spend an 
awful lot of time studying things 
and not doing things," Plerog said. 
She blamed on the Republican 
leadership.

Pieroa voiced general support for 
the Democratic Party platform. 
She favors a YW C A  day<are center 
at Herrick Memorial Park and 
believes that scheduling problems

at the park building can be 
resolved.

On police protection, another 
Issue In the platform, Plerog said 
the town should consider disband
ing the constabulary and hiring a 
second resident state trooper. She 
agrees with a proposed ban on 
student smoking in Bolton schools 
and believes the town should look 
Into such a ban In all public 
buildings.

Plerog. director of accounting at 
Cigna Financial Partners in Bloom
field. said she would be able to 
devote as much time to town 
government as her opponent. Dou
glas T . Cheney, who will be retiring 
this year.

Plerog lives with her husband. 
Ernest, and three sons on Brandy 
Street. She is a past president of the 
Bolton Woman's Club and has been 
involved In Bolton Youth Soccer. 
She is preiently treasurer of the 
local Salvation A rm y service unit 
and -the M anchester P o w e r 
Squadron.

P o l l / o p e n

at6a,m.
B O L TO N  —  Voters will elect a 

first selectman and other town 
officials on Monday. Polling 
hours'will be from 6 a.m. to 8 
p.m. at the Community Hall.

Last-minute registration Is 
available for voters who turned 
18. became U.S. citizens or 
moved to Bolton after April 18. 
The last day to register Is 
Saturday from 9 to 11 a.m. In the 
Community Hall.

A total of 24 boarj members 
and other town officials are to be 
elected. Besides the five- 
member Board of Selectmen, 
voters will elect three members 
to the Board of Finance and four 
members of the Board of 
Education.

Traffic on Bolton Center Road' 
from the Bolton Congregational 
Church to the Community Hall 
will be closed from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. on Election Day, but 
access to the Community Hall 
driveway will remain open. 
Traffic will be detoured tb the 
opposite side of the Green.

The 1988 election turnout was 
48 percent of registered voters. 
Town Clerk Catherine Llener 
expects a similar turnout this 
year.

There are 2.389 voters regis
tered in Bolton, according to uvt 
Cannon, the Democratic regis
trar The Republicans, with 848 
voters, have a slight advantage 
over the Democrats, who have 
729 registered voters. Unaffll- 
lated voters numbbr 796.

There have not been a lot of 
new registrations this year, 
Cannon said. She said a regis
tration drive on A|>rll 19. the last 
day to register tor most people, 
turned up only six new voters, 
th e  only groundswell ot regis
trants was before the 1999 
preeldential election, she said.
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M w e r t  ie m  aekf fMl ef Ifie SeatMi 
Ned 8 m  witf Boston Ceftlca, «M1e  
Declieaiieau pitft flie tr$m  la Iw r 
d ia r cli cfioir, and cwcaaskmaffy 
•Intii aolm.

I T  M  rO N B fM Jt  tfiat both coaM 
be elected to tbe Board of Belect- 
men. «M c b  to comprised of a first 
sefectman and two selectmen 
Under Andover’s election proce- 
dore, two candidates run for first 
selectman and two ran for select
man. Tbe loser In the first select
man's race can be elected a 
selectman If his vote tally is greater 
than that of a selectman candidate.

In IMS, Boisvert cbaflenfed 
R e p u b lica n  Incum bent Je a n  
Gasper to be first selectman. 
Gasper, who to retiring this year, 
won that race, but Boisvert won 
enough votes to best a selectman 
canmdate.

In recent interviews, both Bois
vert and Duchesneau said they 
want the opportunity to bold the 
town's top elected position

B O M V E R T  T O ir r g  her years in 
government, which she said to 
better esperience for a first select
man than being In private business. 
" If  you worked In stale govern-

I '

A .  ' ?
NELLIE BOISVERT 

. , .  iftcufnbent g«l«ctman
meat, m i have contacts, a town to 
able to get through a little bit 
easier," she said.

Contacts can help when H comes 
to getting state money and other 
asMStance, Boisvert said, adding 
that one of her top priorities would 
be to get as much state funding as 
possible to help keep Andover's tax 
rate down.

Duchesneau. though, said she 
dealt with m ultl-m llllon-dollar 
budgets when she worked for a 
Hartford-area Insurance company, 
researching and organising data, 
and drawing on a large network of 
resources.

In addition, she said Gasper and 
other former town officials are 
available to lend her guidance If 
necessary.

“ I have always been a take- 
charge person." she said.

B O TH  iU P P O R T  development 
growth, but only if It occurs In an 
orderly fashion.

Duchesneau wants to develop an 
strategic plan for the future. Her 
plan would Involve revising the 
existing Plan of Development to 
protect wetlands, and resoning

^  ^  sL

>M , •

(IV. '
V '

D
EARLEEN DUCHESNEAU 

. . .  gplashBd Into polfticg
some sections, such as land along 
Boole •, so that light Industry could 
move In.

H er goal to to protect Andover’s 
environment, while helping to 
lower the residential tax burden. 
Duchesneau said she envisions a 
village-type atmosphere with small 
shops. A new shopping plaza and a 
drug store are needed, she said.

Boisvert, on the other band, said 
the Plan of Development does not 
need to be rewritten. While some 
review may be necessary, she said 
tbe existing plan can deal with the 
expected new growth.

‘h ie  main thing needed, she said 
is proper enforcement of existing 
regulations. Boisvert called for 
hiring a special attorney to sit In on 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
meetings so the town can deal 
equally with arguments made by 
attorneys and specialists repres
enting ^velopers.

She also said the hours spent by 
the town’s building and sanitation 
Inspectors should be Increased to 
h a ^ le  the new growth

B O IS V E R T  SA ID  she favors 
attracting clean Industry, such as

Andover race: Veteran vs. novice
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m iponam  ve pweerve wvtiapoe 
eeraeee uw p are cn K iai to em a*  
lag wafer auppftoa.

Bofb candMafaa aaM fbay wwdd 
aapeort hokBag board m aeflags at 
alght. They are held darlag f ie  day. 
Dacbesaeau said abe wmiid Bke to 
begin a periodic aewafeffer for 
townspeople to inform fham about 
what town govemmeat to doing.

B O IS V E R T  W O N  her party's 
f ^ ln a t lo n  after a bit ter prim ary  
R | ^  with D a ^  Woodbury, who 
originally won tbe Democratic ami 
at tbe party’s caucus. During the 
prim ary campaign, issues of age 
and honesty figured prominently.

Despite the heated fight, Bolsuart 
said she thinks the contest Witt help 
more than It will hurt. Some of 
Woodbury's supporters m ay not 
vote for her, but she said the 
campaign helped boost her name 
recognition and Image.

Meanwhile, Duchesneau haa rev
ersed herself and said she will not 
withdraw from a lawsuit she and 
other residents filed against the 
town over a decision by the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
to approve a new subdivision off of 
Hendee Road.

Earlier, she had said she would 
withdraw If the matter was not 
resolved by the election. However, 
she said If she did this, she would be 
going against what she thinks is 
right.

Duchesneau said If she is elected 
and the board had to act on the 
matter, she would excuse herself 
from deliberations.

Differences, similarities in 2nd race
B y  O aorge Loyno  
Harold Reporter

A N D O V E R  -  Board of gelect- 
men candidates Peter J . M aneg^a. 
a Republican, and Kevin Ouellette, 
a Democrat, have very different 
backgrounds.

Maneggta has been a selectman 
for 14 years, and Is seeking bis 
eighth two-year term. Ouellette Is a 
political newcomer.

Maneggla. 52. has lived in town 
for more than 25 years. Oueilette, 
51. Is a four-year resident.

But there are also strong similar
ities. In Interviews this week, both 
said they want to do what they can 
to serve the town and Its residents. 
Voters Monday will elect three 
members to the Board of Selectmen 
from the field of two selectmen 
candidates and two first selectmen 
candidates.

“ I L IK E  P E O P L E ,"  said Maneg- 
gia. who Is the town's public works 
foreman. " I  enjoy politics —  
small-town politics ... It makes you 
feel part of the town."

"W e don't have any really big 
Issues,” he added.

But Maneggla does have some 
things he wants to see accomp
lished In the next two years. Most 
Important, he wants to help attract 
business to Andover to ease the tax 
burden on residents.

Maneggla said he wants to bring 
In "clean" industry, meaning small 
businesses such as high-tech plants 
and offices. They could be located 
along Route 6, the town's central 
artery, he said.

O U E L L E T T E ,  a construction 
specialist with Aetna Casualty and 
Surety Co. in Hartford, campaigns 
by emphasising the skills he brings 
from the private sector rather than 
his positions on the Issues.

" I ’m  not really going Into office 
with a whole bunch of goals and 
Ideas,” he said. But he added that 
he does have some, concerns, 
chiefly controlling new residential 
development.

Ouellette feels his Involvement In 
large commercial projects, such as 
building a new terminal at Bradley 
International Airport, have given 
him the know-how to serve In local 
government.

" I  don't see where working on a 
municipality is all that different 
from working on a private project.'

^  . i di:* I I

■*

PETER M ANEGQIA
. . .  seeks eighth term

he sold. Both involve planning and 
coordination, he said.

T H E  TW O  C A N D ID A TE S  cited 
new residential development as the 
main concern that Andover faces in 
the next few years. Ouellette and 
Maneggla support new home build
ing. but only If it occurs In a 
controlled, oi^erly manner.

" I ’m a farmer. I like the country 
. . but people have to have a place to 
live.” said Maneggla. " I  have a 
home and others should be allowed 
to hove one, too”

Ouellette said he wants the town 
to expand its plan of development 
so there are specific guidelines to 
handle building. Unlike the past., 
most builders now are from out of 
town, making it more difficult to 
control what they are doing, he 
said.

Related to the Issue of ^ v e lo p - 
ment Is the proposed Rwute 6 
expressway that would cut through 
pari of Andover.

Ouellette supports building the 
highway. The existing two-lane 
Route 6 is outdated and dangerous, 
he said.

KEVIN O U E L L E TTE  
. .  political newcomer

Maneggla is not a vocal supporter 
of the road. He said one of his 
closest friends Is losing his home to 
the project, but he feels the 
highway Is needed and supports It.

M A N E G O IA  F IR S T  S E R V E D  as
a selectman from 1963 to 1967, and 
returned to the board in 1977. He 
also has served six years on the 
Zoning Board of Appeals, and nine 
y e a r s  on the R e c r e a t i o n  
Commission.

Since the earlier days, he said the 
major change in town government 
has been the amount of time 
Ipvolved.

"The first selectman’s Job was 
pretty much 75 percent taking care 
of the roads and 25 percent, 
administration Now It’s the other

way around." he said.
Whito he has been the top 

vote-getter In Andover elections In 
recent years and has been asked In 
the past to run as first selectman, 
he said he would rather remain a 
selectman. How much longer? "A  
little while yet," he answered.

Maneggta Is married and has 
three daughters and .one grand
child. One of his fondest memories 
was hts 17 years as the manager for 
Reed Construction’s fast-pitch soft
ball team.

The team, which disbanded In 
1955, eight times won the New 
England class A title, and finished 
fourth In the national playoffs In 
1984. " It  was a big part of my life,” 
he said

O U E L L E T T E  G R E W  U R  in 
Rhode Island, where he began work 
as a civil engineer. He came to 
Connecticut and worked nine years 
for C .E . Maguire Inc. of New 
Britain before moving to Aetna.

While he has not b N n  In politics 
before, he said he has keptawareof 
what was going on. He was 
recruited as a candidate after 
telling one of his neighbors about 
his concerns on new development.

The Democratic first selectman 
candidate, Nellie Boisvert, asked 
the neighbor If he wanted be her 
running mate. H e couldn’t, and he 
recommended Ouellette.

Ouellette has been married Just 
over a year, and he was campaign
ing on his first anniversary. 
Ouellette and his wife live along 
Andover Lake, and enjoy sailing, 
skiing and anything else that piques 
their interest.

"W e pretty much like trying 
anything." he said:
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flba m U  M cK laney was placed on a respirator and te a u  for 

h a lf  cancer were being perform ed, but the resuHa weren t yet 
avaflahle.

M c K lin a y , n chain smoker, baa auffared a sariea of s a r i m  
m edical proMcnna, ind u tH a f a heart attack in 1177 and dcidilc  
hypaaa baart a a rfcry  after that. In November IM P be was 
b e iirita llu d  for d o iM e  pneumonia.

Channel 8 rahlraa Erad raportar
N E W  H A V E N  -  An E m m y  A w a rd -w ln iiln i television reporter 

baa been fited and raldred by W T N H -T V  in less than tw o days 
after a diapatc with the station over "philosophical dlfferaneea."

R m w rter Andy H ouldinf, 41, who left the station Wednesday, 
said M  was ta k m  off tbe a ir "becanse 1 started working on some 
xtories that involved the state police (who have) been try in g  to 
silence n w  for a w hile ."

How ever, Houldlng was rehired Thursday and was scheduled 
to resume work on Monday, according toother staffers at W T N H .

Houldlng said tiiat earlier this year he lied in telling a state 
police official that an interview was not being recorded. No story 
was broadcast from  the interview and Houldlng aaid he 
apologised to state police.

Lew  Ptelfeld, W T N H  vice president and general m anager, said 
the station and Houldlng had "philosophical differencea" 
regarding "sty la ."
. Houldlng said the station had received a letter from  state police 

spokesman Lt. EMward Dailey critical of his style and barring  
M m  from  going anywhere other than public areas of the state 
police barracks.

Pickup hits and kills Marldan boy
M E R ID E N  —  A e-year-old M eriden boy died Thursday night 

after he was hit by a pickup truck while riding his bike near his 
home, police said.

Richard Aniolowaki was pronounced dead shortly after 7 p.m . 
at Hartford Hospital from severe head injuries, a hospital 
spokesman said. A

Th e  d rive r of the pickup truck was Daniel Marotti, 20, of 
, Meriden, said police Sergeant Robert Beal.

No charges were filed and the accident remained under 
investigation.

Danielson polios turn In badges
K I L L I N G L Y  —  Th e  Danielson Police Department closed down 

at midnight Thursday, almost 188 years after its formation in 
1884.

Residents of the borough of Danielson voted 440-414 in 
Fe b ru a ry to eliminate the police force.

Voters who favored dissolving the department claim ed it was 
too expensive to maintain and covered too small an area —  one 
square mile. The  department’s budget last year was about 
$400,000.

Danielson is the first town in Connecticut to abolish a police 
department, state and local police said.

State police Master Sgt. John Leonard, of the Danielson 
barracks, said Thursday that troopera were prepared to take 
over patrolling the borough.

"W e  want to be able to assure townspeople and merchants that 
we're capable of providing capable police services," Leonard 
said.

Primary candidates gat more time
H A R T F O R D  —  A  bill giving candidates 10 rather than five 

days to challenge the results of p rim a ry  elections was 
unanimously approved Thursday by the state House of 
Representatives.

The  change makes the law for p rim a ry  challenges identical to 
the law for general election challenges. '

The measure, approved 130-0 in the House and previously in the 
Senate, now goes to Gov. W illiam  A. O ’Neill.

Bridgeport police go high-tech
B R ID G E P O R T  —  C ity  police will soon be able to make an 

Instant, high-tech check on outstanding arrest warrants.
A  new system, which is scheduled to be In place by June, woultlU 

be able to make inquiries based on a nickname or alias, said Sgt.'' 
D avid Jaundrill, head of information analysis at the Bridgeport 
dispatch center.

"S a y a w itn ^ s  come up to a patrol officer and says he saw a 
crim e occur am^.’Chico’ was responsible," Jaundrill said.

The  new aystem would allow the officer to call a 
telecommunications operator whose computer could scan a list 
of about 5,000 unserved warrants by the alias ’Chico,’ Ja undrill 
said.

Under the city’s current Identification system, an officer m u it  
supply a suspect’s last name and date of birth to obtain 
information on warrants.

Aaptwto •

Work crews continue to clear rubble 
from the site of a building that collapsed 
April 23 in Bridgeport. The building’s

insurer has agreed to help pay for 
cieanup operations before liabiiity for 
the coilapse is determined.

Insurance company agrees 
to pay for rescue operations

H A R T F O R D  (A P) -  The prim
ary Insurer for the Bridgeport 
apartment building that buried 28 
fhOn when it collapsed last week 
agreed ’Thursday to pay up to $2 
mllliqn In claims for rescue and 
cleanup operations before liability 
for the catastrophe Is determined.

Royal Insurance Co. of America, 
based In Charlotte. N.C.. made the 
decision after other insurance 
carriers assured the company tts^ 
action would not be construed as i 
admission of liability.

Royal would be entitled to reim- 
bursemenl for Its expenses for the 
search-and-rescue effort If a com
pany Insured by another carrier is 
eventually found to be at fault. It 
may take years to determine which 
carrier or carriers are responsible 
for damage claims

Royal carried the so-called 
builder's-rtsk policy on the project, 
insuring the owner and general 
contractor against problems that 
could be encountered during con
struction. Other companies insured 
the architects, engineers, subcon
tractors and others Involved In the 
project.

"Th is  Is an Interim solution to a 
pressing problem." state Insu
rance Commissioner Peter W.

Gillies said of Royal's agreement to 
pay claims. Gillies had presided 
over about six hours of negotiations 
Thursday between representatives 
from the insurance Industry and 
Bridgeport.

Some Insurance Industry officials 
had said It would be Inapipropriate 
for the Insurers to provide funds for 
the clean-up effort until liability In 

(the disaster has been determined.
" It  would be Irresponsible (to pay 

any benefits) until the responsible 
parties have been Identified." said 
Joseph Martin, a spokesman for the 
Connecticut Insurance Association, 
which represents 19 Connecticut- 
based Insurance companies.

"Tb e  problem Is you have to 
untangle the maze of policies." 
Martin said

Bridgeport City Attorney Law
rence J. Merly said he was satisfied 
with Royal's decision but unhappy 
that It took eight days for any of the 
Insurance carriers to shoulder 
responsibility for the costly, round- 
the-clock search for survivors In 
the wreckage

"Th e  insurance companies are 
sitting here like barracudas feeding 
on the public.” Merly had said 
earlier. "A s far as they’re con
cerned. the bodies (of the victims)

Delegation from Italy arrives
W A T E R B U R Y  (A P) -  A delega 

tion from the Italian hill town of 
Pontelandolfo plans to spend a 
week In Connecticut offering sup- 
liort to the families of men killed in 
the collapse of the L'Amblance 
Plaza construction project.

Relatives have said that at least 
eight of the construction workers 
who were lost had roots in the 
Apennine town about S3 miles 
northeast of Naples. An estimated 
12.000 residents of the Waterbury 
area are Immigrants or descend
ants of immigrants from the town.

" I  cannot express In words what 
we feel inside our hearts. Pontelan- 
dolfo has cried and Is still crying for 
these v ic tim s ,"  Pontelandolfo 
Mayor Carlo Guerrera said through 
a tra n s la to r after a r r i v i n g  
Thursday.

Twenty-three bodies had been 
re c o ve r^  by Thursday and five 
people were still listed as missing in 
the ruins of the apartment complex. 
The IS-story structure fell to the 
ground eight days ago. and workers 
continue to sift through the rubble 
In search of bodies.

The delegation, which also in
cludes the ftev. Giovanni Casilli 
and Angelo Penigini. whose broth
er’s body was recovered Thursday, 
will stay one week —  "tim e enough 
to embrace all the friends and 
families of victim s." Guerrera 
said
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"Pontelandolfo was in deep grief 
and sorrow. Life stopped for one 
day.” said Guerrera. a close 
childhood friend of three of the 
victims.

Guerrera. whose eyes welled 
with tears, took time to thank Angel 
Antonio Penigini for a cup of coffee 
that the victim had bought for him 
during Christmas time in Italy. He 
also remembered Michael Ad- 
donna. another victim, and Fran
cesco D ’Adonna. who is still miss
ing. as close childhood friends 

“ This news touched our hearts.

nnovietim e. 
v id e o  ®

Senate’s tort revisions 
upset insurance industry

"I cannot expresa In words what we feel 
Inside our hearts. Pontelandolfo has cried 
and Is still crying for these victims," 
Pontelandolfo Mayor Carlo Querrera said.

B v  j w M  e v e riM rt 
The AasdCMMd Press

H A R TP O R D  -  Lobbytota tor 
lawyers and fh* imnranee hufustry 
•ay Oiey're nebappy with tbe stote 
Senate’s approvM of reriatona to 
the state’s faedmark lOM efvH 
liability, « r  tort retonn, law.

Senators approved the bin $4^ 
Tbursday, aairiiaf they were patting 
the interests ef victhns ahead of 
iitsurance coiwpentoa and lawyers.

"Thto biff wfll go a long way 
toward protecting the vietima of 
tbto state," ssM Senate President 
Pro Tempore John B. Larson. 
D-East Hartford. The Mil affects 
the vietbna of civil wrongdoing, not 
criminal wrongdoing.

ft allows plaintiffs to collect all

can rot in tbe rubble. Where’s their 
social and moral responsIMIIty?"

Martin had characterized Mer
ly's comments as unfairly "tainting 
the entire Insurance industry."

The cost of the rescue and 
clean-up operation has been greatly 
reduced because most of the 
workers are volunteers, and much 
of the equipment and materials has 
b e en  d o n a t e d  b y  p r i v a t e  
companies.

Police, fire and other emergency 
services associated with the 
search, however, are costing the 
city at least $60,000 a day, and 
private companies are spending at 
least $130,000 dully on people and 
equipment at the site, of the 
collapse. Martin said.

Merly said several companies 
have indicated they would like to be 
reimbursed for their expenses.

"How long can they go on 
working for nothing?" he asked. 
"After this Is over, you’re going to 
see a lot of bills flying around."

The other companies represented 
at Thursdayi’s meeting were Aetna 
Life It Casualty and the Hartford 
Insurance Group of Hartford, 
Cigna Corp. of Philadelphia. US FG  
Corp. of Baltimore and CNA 
Financial Corp. of Chicago.

ripped out our hearts. It killed 
something alive for us because they 
were part of our own life, said 
Casilli. the town's parish priest. "In 
Pontelandolfo we have the impres
sion we didn’t celebrate Easter this 
year It seems we have prolonged 
Good Friday."

Over the past century, hundreds 
of men left Pontelandolfo In search 
of work In the United States. The 
Italian town, which has a popula
tion now of about 4.000. last Sunday 
held a memorial service attended 
by 400
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econom ic damagea, aneb as i m OB- 
cal MRS and lost wages, from one
OCTEBIWm, II<lsllBr<l6i€lla8mSCSwl
pay. Thto provision ensures that all 
economHc losses are covered.

However, tor non economic dam- 
agea —  the ao-calfed pein a M  
suffering —  defendants would only 
have to pay the share for whfeb they 
were found responsible

Last year's MR required defend
ants to pay only that percentage of 
economic damages t h ^  were found 
responsIMe for.

Under Thursday’s version, a 
plaintiff could not recover that 
portion of damages attributed to Ms 
own negHgence.

The MR also allows plaintiffs to 
demand payment for damages In a 
lump sum Last year’s MR called

for payments to be stretelMf eW
OWr 8 penOV 6t jW fS .

Sen. AntbMay V. AntHom. fk-Nttr
flerTCTi, WmF IfVw D W M  W W K f* g  WWW 
IIIV IIU lB  fFlf vWK WWWWwWWWŴ  WWWW

•ilOwlllB BfroCIWfWw pVjinVMVV
eRo r̂ed kaestrance esAStpefRfse to gs$ 
off aeetor. Far example, Iffbeybod 
to pay $fW,Ooe, they cooM bey aw 
aneulty for far leaa tboe that aei 
pay tbe platntiff tbe $Mi,WWoyer • 
period of years as tbe annaltf 
matures.

Tbe MR also requires poymeetao 
pfatntiff might gti from personal 
Insarance to be deducted frem bto 
award.

John H. Blair, bead of tbe 
Insurance Asaoctatlon of Conmectf- 
cut, said the assoclatton wontd figbt 
for changes.

House OKs Medicare plan
B y Judd Everhart 
The Associated Press

H A R T F O R D  ~  After months of 
intensive lobbying and debate, a 
proposal aimed at requiring doc
tors to accept Medicare reimburse
ment at full payment for services to 
the low-income elderi)”  appears 
headed for legislative a i^ o v a l.

The proposal, a p p ro v ^  Thurs
day on a voice vote in the House, 
was In the form of an amendment to 
another bill. After the House 
approved the amendment, the 
measure was referred to the 
Appropriations Committee, which 
must approve funding to monitor 
doctors' compliance with the 
proposal.

"Thto to as good as It’s going to 
get.” said Rep. Stephen J . Duffy, 
D-Bristol. one of those who’ve been 
working on the bill. "People that 
need help are going to get It."

Rep. Paul G io n frid d o . D - 
Mtddletown. co-chairman of the 
Public Health Committee, where 
the bill originated, called it "a good 
deal for a lot of people."

The program Initially would be 
voluntary on the doctors' pert. But 
If fewer than OS percent of them are 
participating by Ju ly  of 1008, the 
program will bmome mandatory.

The program will be for those 
over the age of 68; single people 
with an Income of up to $10,980 will

"This Is as good as It’s going to get," said 
Rep. Stephen J. Duffy, D-Brietol, one of those 
who’ve been working on the bill.

be eligible, as will couples with a 
comMned Income of up to $24,000.

A similar Mil had failed by a 
single vote In the House last week. 
Gionfriddo’s committee resur
rected the measure with the 
amendment.

Rep. Adele L. Kusnitz, R-Monroe, 
•aid the proposal was "blatantly 
unfair to the physicians In thto 
state. We’re telling them ‘You have 
to take this.’ We’re going to force 
doctors out of the field of 
geriatrics."

Her comments notwithstanding, 
the Connecticut State Medical 
Society has endorsed Thursday’s 
version, according to Gionfriddo. 
as do groups lobbying on behalf of 
tbe state’s 480.000 people over the 
age of 05.

Gionfriddo estimated as many as 
800,000 of them would be eligible for 
the program.

The Appropriations Committee to 
expected to act on the Mil Monday 
and send it back to tbe House, 
w h e r e  a c t i o n  Is e xp e ct e d 
Wednesday.

'Old IrontldM’
The U.S. Navy frigate Constitu

tion, also known as "Old Iron
sides," was launched In Boston 
Harbor In 1707.
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BOLTON VOTERS
"The platform of the (Bolton) demo
crats comes closer to addressing 
specific problems that face Bolton...

...those ideas... do suggest, far 
more than the (Bolton) Republican 
ideas, an awareness that Bolton, 
like all growing communities, has 
problems that need solutions.”

— Manchester Herald 
April 23, 1987

Bolton Democrats

Leading Bolton to a-Brighter Future.

P L E A S E  V O T E  O N  M A Y  4.
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Spend more, 
and faster, 
on bridges

Imagine being out with the family for a 
Sunday drive and stopping the station wagon 
in front of the foilowing sign:

"Warning: Pass this bridge at your own 
risk, because the state of Connecticut can’t 
guarantee that it’s safe?’

That sign is fictional, of course, but its day 
is coming.

Last week, the state Department of 
Transportation’s bridge division warned that 
two Manchester bridges — one on North Main 
Street over the Hockanum River and the other 
on Hartford Road near Bidwell Street — are 
deteriorating and need immediate repair.

The news was ominous, coming only a few 
weeks after a New York State Thniway 
bridge collapsed, killing at least six people. 
Connecticut hasn’t been Immune from bridge 
collapses either. The Mianus Bridge collapse 
on Interstate 95 in 1983 killed three people.

It’s cold comfort that the Manchester 
director of public works has slapped travel 
restrictions on the two bridges, forbidding 
trucks with ioads of more than eight tons.

It’s time for the town of Manchester to start 
badgering the state in a big way.

 ̂ A year after the Mianus collapse, to the 
state’s credit, the Legislature OK’d a $5.5 
billion bridge-repair program. But the federal 
government hasn’t helped matters by its 
recent move to slash the bridge grants 
program. Starting in July, grants for bridge 
work will be cut from $2 billion to $1.63 billion.

But Connecticut can well afford to spend 
more on bridge repair, and speed the pace at 
which the work is being done. After all, unlike 
other states which are rapidly exhausting 
their bridge-repair funds, Connecticut can 
brag that it’s one of only a handful of states in 
the country with cash in the bank. ’The state 

.^surplus is enormous.
There’s no need for another New York 

Thruway or Mianus tragedy to convince 
anyone in Connecticut that bridges are 
decaying and need urgent attention.

More bucks. And faster. There’s no other 
way.

Not our finest hour
T̂his week, a catch basin on the sidewalk at 

the southeast comer of Spruce and Bissell 
streets was damaged and left gaping, waiting 
for a child to go tumbling down.

It took the town’s highway division four 
hours to get a barricade placed around the 
catch basin, though highway workers arrived 
two hours earlier to check the site.

Public Works Director George A. Kandra 
admitted Thursday that an employee should 
have stayed on the scene until a barricade 
arrived.

Inexcusable.
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Open Fornm

Events compete 
with our worship
To the Editor:

Once again we enjoyed reading 
ail about the annual canoe race in 
the Herald. We also looked 
forward to seeing the pictures 
which are taken every year.

It seems like we constantly hear 
via the television and radio, or 
read in newspapersor magazines, 
that we are a "Christian nation.”  
I f  this were the case, why do we 
have sporting events and even 
school activities scheduled for 
Sunday mornings when Chris
tians are to meet on thefirstday of 
the week (Acts 20:7) for worship? 
I f  Sunday must be the day for the 
event, wouldn’t it be our Christian 
responsibility to at least schedule 
these events in the afternoon? 
How do we glorify our Lord when 
we, as a town, try to entice 
Christians from their worship to 
God with seemingly more impor
tant or exciting activities?

Please consider this in schedul
ing future events.

Bob and Gall Jarvis 
«  Niles Drive 

Manchester

Why wear vests 
If It’s harmless?
To the Editor:

Laser Games — Round Two.
In a news article recently 

written by a Manchester Herald 
reporter, it was stated that Laser 
Games would be a "computer- 
controlled adventure game with 
players wearing vests and carry
ing laser guns to shoot at robot 
m onsters...”

I f  this is such a harmless, 
"entertaining”  game, why must 
participants wear vests? As far as

this game not promoting violence, 
it most certainly promotes ag
gressiveness to seek out and 
destroy, whether it be an ani
mated object or otherwise. This 
aggressiveness can be carried out 
on to the parking lot and the 
streets of Manchester, and no 
amount of restrictions will stop 
that.

Furthermore, why can’t the 
partners involved in this "adven
ture" game install one In the town 
where they reside? It would then 
be in their back yard which, 
perhaps, would not be to their 
liking?

Well we don’t want it in our back 
yard, either! We do not want or 
need a Laser Game in the East 
Middle Turnpike area or any
where in the town of Manchester.

Raymond and Olga Dinallo 
Greenwood Drive 

Manchester

Many obiectlons 
to Laser Games
To the Editor:

Being a taxpayer and resident 
of Vernon Street, Manchester, for 
46 years, I  was dismayed to read 
that Laser Games of Hartford has 
leased the form er Mott’ s Shop- 
R ite store on East Middle Turn
pike and plans to open Laserquest 
Inc. in November.

During these years. I ’ ve seen 
many changes; some good, a few 
questionable. However, this new 
development is a very profitable 
one for Laser Games of Hartford, 
but very detrimental to the 
community of the Manchester 
Green area.

My objections to this venture 
are;
~1. Traffic and parking will be 

increased on Vernon Street.
2. The noise level of traffic.

especially motorcycles, will be 
increased.

3. The parking area on Vernon 
Street, directly opposite the resi
dential area, is conducive to 
drinking, drugs, smoking pot, 
littering, loitering, and violence.

4. Numerous people, some of 
questionable character, will only 
be interested in this entertain
ment and not in the interest and 
privacy of the residents.

5. Even though Laser Games 
plan to control the people inside, it 
cannot guarantee control of those 
outside.

6. Our land values, nodoubt, will 
decrease which will lead to the 
deterioration of the Green area.

7. Also, there is the moral issue.
It Is discouraging to read that

town officials are almost power
less to prevent the opening of 
Laser Games. However, let’s not 
be complacent and apathetic. 
Support the residents who oppose 
this venture. Attend the meeting 
at Community Baptist Church of 
Manchester, 560 E. Center St., 
Manchester, and voice your opin
ion. Let’s do our utmost toprevent 
the establishment o f Laser Games 
in the town of Manchester.

^  Roth Bonney 
10 Vernon St.
Manchester

Letters policy ̂
The Manchester Herald wel

comes original letters to the 
editor.

Letters should be brief and to 
the point. They should be typed or 
neatly handwritten, and, for ease 
in editing, should be double
spaced. Letters must be signed 
with name, address and daytime 
t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r  ( f o r  
verification).

The Herald reserves the right 
to edit letters in the interests of 
brevity, clarity and taste.

Constitutional principles need commitment
By Ellen A. Peters

On Sept. 17, the Constitution of the United States 
will be 200 years old. It is aitogether fitting, 
therefore, that the theme of the Mth annual Law  Day, 
which we are celebrating today, is taken from the 
first three words of the Constitution: "W e  the 
P eop le .”

The most remarkable feature of ourConstitution is 
that its fundamental principlescontinue to serve asa 
shining beacon for the issues that confront us in the 
United States today Just as they helped to guide our 
new nation 200 years ago. The Constitution is a living 
document of undinrfinished vigor that embodies 
timeless truths about the rule of law. Generation 
upon generation separate the "W e  the Pjsople" to 
whom thedraftersoftheConstitutionrefer^iB l787 
from the "W ethe People" whocelebrateitsbirthday 
this year. Despite this passage of time, despite 
profound changes in the moral, legal and social 
issues that challenge each new generation, the 
Constitution continues to be the bedrock upon which 
our nation stands.

COULD ROGER SHERMAN and W illiam  Samuel 
Johnson, the two representatives from  Connecticut 
to the Constitutional Convention who signed the 
document, ever have envisioned its relevance to the 
issues that profoundly trouble us in our tinne? Who 
among the Connecticut electorate that ratified the 
Coiistitutionon Jan.9,1766, couMeverhave foreseen 
that its articles would be apfdied to such legal 
questions as the right of a fetustoliveorof theelderiy 
to die, the risks of toxic waste in the ground or o f ad d  
rain in the air, o f free speech in a shopping iiw llo ra  
nnoment o f silence in a dassroom?

While "W e  the People’ ’ refers to our coUedive 
identity, we must never lose sight .of the fa d  that 
what distinguishes the Constitution is its protection 
of individual rights and libertieB. OonditutioBal 
govemmeni haxrwJ rut necessarily embody such 
rtghia, -'*wi*rn hiatory has demenatrated time

and again, other nationshavesucceed^ininstalling 
constitutions that m erely enshrine the dominance of 
the state over the rights of the individual. Our nation 
was, however, founded on the revolutionary 
principle that the legitimacy of government by the 
m ajority rests on its resped for the rights of the 
m ajority to disagree, and to pursue that disagree
ment through the robust exercise of political and 
d v il rights. As our founding fathers so r e c ^ iz e d ,  
without constitutional guarantees of (iersonal 
freedom, the will o f "W e  the People”  too easily may 
become the tyranny o f the majority.

THROUGHOUT ITS TWO centuries.^the Gpnstitu- 
tion has enabled us to strike a balance b d w ^  the 
changing priorities of our increasingly complex 
soc id y  and the protection of our rights as individuals 
— the right to speak, to be safe in our homes, to be 
Judged by a Jury o f our peers, to practice a religion of 
our choice, or no reliidon. It is fitting and proper 
today to cdebrate this enduring document that has 
continued to be adaptable to the needs o f successive 
generatjona* and social stradures without being 
diverted from  its original purposes “ to form a more 
p e rfed  union, esUMish Justice, insure domestic 
tranquility, provide for the common defense, 
promote the general welfare, and secure the 
M e fr fw f  of liberty to ourselves and our posterity.”

The Britirii statesman Gladstone a century ago 
called "th e  American Constitution ... the most 
wonderful work (o f government) ever struck o ff at a 
given tim e by thebrainand purpose of man.”  Weowe 
it to ourselves, to 'our children, and to the 
Constitution, to avail ourselves o f this opportunity 
for "W e  the People”  t o ' remember what the 
Constitution says, and what it means, for all o f us. 
F or Just as the Constitution protects personal rights, 
so it demands personal commitment. 's

W ITHOUT UNDERSTANDING of the ConsUtu- 
tion’r o<iiding prindplea, without renewal o f our 
dadicatiob u> l a  astarations, we put the Constitution

^ Jack 
Andaraon

at risk of becoming a revered ob jed  of remote 
affedion. Law Day 1967 is a reminder that “ We the 
People”  requires us all to take seriously our 
individual responsibilities toward assuring that the 
Constitution will continue to be a living document for 
generations to come. '>

No group in our society has been a more zealous 
guardian of our constitutional rights than the 
members o f the legal profession. I  am therefore 
delighted that we are Joined this morning by the 
officers and representatives of the Connecticut Bar 
Association. W e have invited them to be with us on 
this Law Day so that we may properly recognise the 
contributions o f the members of the Connecticut bar 
to the interests of Justice. A Just and Mfective legal 

. system depends on the rectitude of each member of 
the bar in every encounter in the courts. But the 
lawyers whom we honor today have generously and 
selflessly made a special contribution to the Ju^cial 
system by offering theirtime.energy.and lawyering 
skills to our various court-annexed adjund dispute 
resolution programs.

< AS WE M E E T HERE Hiis morning, 
administrative Judges throughout Connecticut are 
conducting sim ilar cerem diies honoring the nearly 
7M men and women who serve as attorney trial 
referees, magistrates, special masters, 
fad-finders, arbitrators and small claims 
commissioners. These attorneys have compiled an 
admirable record of service to the Judicial n e e ^  o f 
the people o f Connecticut, ^ r k ln g  hand in h a ^  
with our devoted Judges a m  staff, the corps of 
attorney adjuncts has enalded our Judidal system 
to respond, and to respond Justly and fairly, to the 
unprecedented demands o f our ever burgeoning 
caseload. To all o f them, and all o f you, goes the 
deep appreciation o f this court and the entire 
Judidal Department. ^

CIA blunders 
cost Afghan 
rebels dearly

WASHINGTON -  The CIA has been 
overcharged, undercut and Just plain robbed to the 
tune of at least $1 billion during its siovenly, 
sevenryear effort to supply weapons to the 
anti-Soviet guerrillas in Afghanistan.

The incrdlible waste of more than one-third of 
the |3 billion in covert funds (half of it contributed 
by Saudi Arabia) is a direct result o f the Agency’s 
perverse refusal to adopt even the most 
elementary accounting procedures — and a 
cavalier, “ hang-the expense”  attitude not seen 
since the last big covert arms program, in 
Vietnam. Arms merchants, corrupt officials and 
even, reportedly, CIA agents have grown fat on the 
Afghan arms trade, while the freedom fighters 
have been starved for modem weaponry to use 
against Soviet tanks and aircraft.

The CIA has admitted substantial losses. Behind 
closed doors, agency officials have acknowledged 
to Congress that at least 20 percent has been 
skimmed from) the program. In a patronising echo 
of the old colonial mentality^ they shrugged this off 
as merely the typical cost of doing business in that 
part of the world, suggesting that greedy Pakistani 
officials were largely responsible.

EVEN  IF  THIS were true, it would still amount 
to a whopping 6600 million loss. But the CIA has 
boldly misled Congress. Our own conservative 
estimate is that the diversion of Afghan arms is 
around 60 percent, or 6L6 billion. One resistance 
leader told Dale Van Atta on a recent visit to the 
Pakistani-Afghan border that he doubted that even 
25 Mrcent of the C IA ’s promised arms got through.

To understand how such a well-intended, 
congressionally supported program could go so far 
astray, it ’s necessary to look at the C IA ’s 
clandestine weapons supply line to Afghanistan.
The wonder is that the Afghan rebels have received 
so much as a Saturday night special from the CIA.

One source for weapons was Cairo, where Soviet 
weapons left over from Egypt’s days as a Kremlin 
satellite could be bought, disguising the Am erican . 
Involvement. Another source was Peking, where 
Chinese copies of Soviet weapons were readily 
available.

Tens of millions of dollars were lost at the point of 
purchase, because the CIA didn’t deign to haggle 
over price. "These are secret, non-market 
arrangements," an intelligence source explained. 
"So there is no set price for the weapons. ‘They can 
charge whatever they want to, and the CIA will pay 
it.”

THE NEXT GREAT, gaping hole in the pipeline 
is at the port of shipment. Incredible as it seems, 
our sources say the CIA never has a person at the 
dock or airport to make sure the weapons paid for 
are actually put aboard. I f  the arms dealer chooses 
to send only half the order, the CIA will never 
know.

The next flaw is at the port of arrival, usually 
Karachi, Pakistan. The CIA has no one there either 
to check shipments against manifests from Cairo, 
Peking or elsewhere. As a result, many shipments 
are "lost at sea”  — meaning they are re-roUted to 
arms-hungry nations like Iran, which pay the arms 
dealers handsomely for the diverted wea^nis.

The CIA doesn’t even have a rudimehtaiY * 
tracking system for its shipments — like 
numbering the lots so they can be matched up on 
arrival. There’s no way of telling whether an 
arriving shipment was purchased weeks, months . 
or even years earlier.

wf

F IN A LLY , THE weapons must pass through 
Pakistani intermediaries, and the last skimming - 
occurs. But this is probably the least serious, 
mainly because the pickings by that time are so 
slim. The best weapons have been stolen long sinc6,

’ "The biggest problem is not^akistan,”  an 
auditor of the C IA ’s Afghan arms program told us. 
“ I t ’s Egypt, (3iina and the C IA .”

”1116 Afghan arms scandal has been deliberately' 
hidden under security classificatins, and 
overlooked in the hue and cry over the Iran-contra 
mess. Yet it dwarfs that scandal in both size and 
the level of incompetence.

For American taxpayers, it is an outrage; for the 
desperate Afghan freedom fighters, it is a tragedy. 
Tliey have been reduced to buying primitive sm all. 
arms from Pakistani tribesmen, fighting Soviet 
troops with squiitel rifles instead of CIA missiles. "

QIganllc gulag
Here’s an astounding statistic from an 

underground "samizdat”  publication; Soviet 
dissidents estimate that there are now about 6 
million people in prison in the Soviet Union. That’s 
one prisoner for every 60 or 90 " fre e ”  Soviet 
citizens.
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jBWfIsh-bom 
nun biMrtIfied; 
church burns

COLGONB, West Germany (AP)
— Pope John Paul 11 today beatified 
s Jewiah-bom nun who perished in 
the Auschwits Nasi death camp.

Just hours before that ceremony, 
a fire of unknown origin deatroyeda 
Roman Catholic church about a 
mile from the soccer stadium  ̂
where the pope said the beatifica
tion Mau. -------

A police spokesman in the tom  of 
Muerih Just outsMe-Cologne’s city 
limits said it was too early to say 
whether there was any connection 
between the blase and the pohtiff’s 
visit, which has been opposed by 
f^ is u  and women’s groups.
''^"Hie inVettlgstors are still try

ing to determine whether it was 
arson,”  said a Huerth police officer 
who spoke to The Associated Press 
on the condition of anonymity.

The ipokeoman said the blaze 
leveled the Church of St. Brictius 
Church In Huerth.

Police spokesman Alfons Selt in 
Cologne said graffiti sprayed 
painted on another Catholic church 
|n Cologne earlier this week pro
tested against sexism and the 
pope’s authority.

"W e love to see churches bum,” 
the graffiti said, according to Selt.

Selt aaid police were taking the 
graffiti and the burning of the 
Church of St. Brictius in nearby i. 
Huerth "very seriously.”

The beatiflcation, on the second 
day of the pope’s West German trip, 
has broupt criticism from some 
Jewish leaders.

In a solemn outdoor Mass under 
rain-threatening skies at Muen- 
gersdorfer soccer stadium, the 
pontiff proclaimed Edith Stein a 
‘^blesaed martyr”  and delivered a 
eulogy to the 9- million Jews 
massacred by Adolf Hitler’s Nazis.

The soccer field and seats were 
filled to their 75.666-person capac
ity, with large sections occupied by 
nuns in habits.

A choir accompanied by majestic 
organ music sang hymns as the 
pope circled the playing field riding 
in a bulletproof "popemobile ”  ”1110 
crowd applauded and many waved 
handkerchiefs. John Paul re
sponded by repeatedly making the 
sign of the cross and smiling 
broadly.

Trumpeters dressed in medieval 
costumes played a somber fanfare 
as the pope, dressed in a gold- 
colored rcibe. nuMinted the altar 
Natform In the center of the 
Btadlum.

Also on hand for the beatification 
— a major step toward possible 
sainthood — were Jewish relatives 
of the martyred nun who had taken 
the name Sister Teresia. ’The pope 
said their presence "nils us with 
great Joy and gratitude”

"Today we greet In profound 
honor and holy Joy a daughter of the 
Jewish people, rich in wisdom and 
courage, among these blessed men 
and women,”  the pontiff said.

In his homily, the pope, who on 
Hiursday issued the strongest 
papal denunciation to date of Nazi 
atrocittes, again condemned the 
tliird  Reich as an "insane ideol
ogy" and a "wretched form of 
racism."

He tried to counter criticism from 
some Jewish circles over the 
beatification, by repeatedly em
phasizing that Sister Teresia died 
aa "an outstanding daughter of 
Israel’ ’ and as a Carmelite nun.

Some Jews had said that one who 
deserted Judaism should not be so 
honored by the Roman Catholic 
t^urch.

"For Edith Stein, baptism as a 
Christian was by no means a break 

• with her Jewish heritage.’ ’ the pope 
said, speaking in German. "Quite 
on the contrary, she said; ‘I had 
given up my practice of the Jewish 
religion as a girl of fourteen. My 
return to God made me feel Jewish 
again.’ ’ ’

"Edith Stein died at the Ausch
witz extermination camp, the 
daughter of a martyred people." 
thepopesaid. "Several million sons 
aiid daughters of Israel were killed 
at these places of horror — from 
children to the elderly ”

‘Dirty Hany 
OK for Okies

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  Gov 
Henry Bellmon on ’Thursday signed 
into law the ao-callcd "Make-My- 
Day Bill,’ ’ which allows ho
meowners to use deadly force 
against Intruders.

Under terms of the "Make-My- 
Day Bill.’ ’ homeowners would be 
allowed to uae "any”  force, includ
ing deadly force, if thqy believed 
intruders presented a threat of 
violence.

It also would make the ho
meowner Immune from civil liabil- 

' and would allow the use of the 
of a threat of violence as a 

d e f e n s e  in any  c r i m i n a l  
prLce^ng.

The term "Make My Day”  comes 
from  Clint Eastwood’s "D irty 
Harry" movies. It came into 
'wtdeBpreBd uae In Okibhoma after 
the original bill, patterned after a 
Colorado law, was introduced.

Bellmoo said hi a statement that 
he s ig i^  the bill because “ the most 
obnoxtous parts”  of a previous bill, 
which be saM offered protection to 
crimiBala, had been deleted.

After Bellmon vetoed the earlier 
bill, the Senate added much of the 

Mil that 
Scouta to fly 

• property.

Fed snugs money policy, 
more drastic action likely

Jt

APpholg

Skyway span opens
The  $240 million Sunshine Skywey Bridge stretches 
across Tam pa Bay as traffic traveraas the span for the 
first time Thursday. Th e  new bridge replaces e 
33-year-old twin-span Skywey, crippled on May 9,1980, 
when a phosphate freighter rammed its supports. The  
crash toppled part of the roadway and sent 46 travelers 
Into the bay. O nly one survived.

By Wllliom Kronhelm- 
Tht Asioclottd Prtss

WASHINGTON -  The Federal 
Reserve Board, facing up to the 
continuing fall of the dollar on 
world money markets," has moved 
to tighten federal monetary policy, 
and some economists predict more 
drastic interveMion by the board 
may come soon.

Chairman Paul A. Voicker told a 
House subcommittee ob Thursday 
that the board has engaged in "a  
somewhat less accommodative pol
ic y  ... a slight snugging" in 
response to economic conditions.

In market Jargon, a " s l i^  
snugging" is a way of desmbing 
policies under which tlw Fed 
becomes more cauUous iji releas 
ing Its money to banker

Voicker did not define the exact 
extent of the Fed’s action, which is 
aimed at affecting the money 
supply and. thus, the amount of 
money banks have to lend.

The tighter monetary policy has 
contributed to the recent increase 
in interest rates, Voicker said. He 
encouraged foreign central banks, 
particularly in Japan, to lower their 
interest rates in  response.

Japanese Prime Minister Yasu- 
hiro Nakasone, in Washington for 
talks with President Reagan and 
members of Congress, announced 
about the same time that he was 
directing the Bank of Japan to 
move toward lower short-term 
interest rates.

But Voicker declined to comment 
on speculation that the Fed also will 
move soon to raise the discount 
rate, the fee the Fed charges to

make loans to U.S. financial 
institutions, in an even more 
drastic step to bolster the dollar in 
the world economy.

Economists have predicted that 
an announcement of a discount rate 
increase could come as early as 
today.

If the Fed does move to raise the 
lending rate, it would be the first 
increase in three years and follow 
seven consecutivie cuts.

Increasing the discount rate 
would increase the cost of money to 
banks, pushing up Interest rates. 
That makes the dollar stronger on 
world markets by making U.S. debt 
more attractive to foreign inves- 

But it carries the risk of 
'sldwing'lKk economy and perhaps 
t i j p i ^ g  nation toward

!ssion.
Michael EVans of Evans Eco

nomics Inc., ^  Washington eco
nomic forecasting firm, predicted 
quick action by the Fed to raise the 
discount rate.

But Allen Sinai, chief economist 
for Shearson Lehman Brothers in 
New York, suggested any action 
may be delayed while the Hhard 
evaluates the changing conditions.

"The Fed will want to have a good 
look at this," he said. -

Sinai said the Japanese move to 
lower interest rates, "at least in the 
near-term, relieves the pressure in 
the currency markets and the 
pressure on ^ e  Fed to tighten the 
dollar. But in the longer run, it's not 
clear the lower (Japanese) interest 
rates and the slight snugging up 

will be sufficient."
There has been speculation that 

Fedyacliqp was involved in the

rising interest rstes/bf recant 
weeks, but Voickcr’t  comments 
were the first public confirmation 
that the central bank had stepped
In.

Voicker, while Bcknewledllng 
that the Fed was in pert raaponuble 
tor riling ratee, aliosakiheexpecu 
the policy to help •tabtllae the 
markets and, over the long run, to 
lower intereet rates.

The fact that someone le "mind
ing the store”  on inflation ahouM 
help ease market fenra, Ihoee 
tears, along with uncerinlnty nbout 
the trade Mil being debated by 
Congress, have fueled volatility in 
interest rates, he aaM.

The Fed chairman alao m M the 
dollar has "abeolutely and funda
mentally”  fallen tar enough on 
world money exchangee. The dollar 
stands at a poet-war low agalnat the 
Japaneae yen.

"In recent days, we have been 
more cautious in the Federal 
Reserve in providing reserves to 
the market,”  Voicker toM the 
oversight subcommittee. "Peihape 
we could be described ns haring a 
somewhat less accommodative pol
icy, reflecting in part the weakness 
of the dollar, a slight snugging 
approach in some of the maricet 
Jai^on.

"A ll of that is in line with the 
basic policy that was described to 
the Congress eartier," the Fed 
chairman said.

"Let me say as well that under 
the present economic situation it 
would be entirely reasonable tor 
complementary action in the oppo
site direction abroad,”  he add^.

Pressure mounts to tear down Moscow embassy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senti

ment is mounting on Capitol Hill to 
order demolition of the new U.S. 
Embassy in Moscow because of 
Soviet bugging and to force the 
Russians to vacate their hilltop 
embassy complex in Washington.

The probability of damaging 
intelligence losses at the old Mos
cow embassy rose with the revela
tion by U.S. sources that Marine 
guards were given combinations 
for all secure rooms and safes for 
.use in case of fire.

Having those combinations 
would allow KGB agents, allegedly 
permitted by two Marine guards to 
prowl the building at night, to gain 
access to the embassy’s innermost 
secrets, government sources said

Thursday.
Roomsln which CIA and Defense 

Intelligence Agency operatives 
worked, as well as the communica
tions vault, were closed at night by 
steel doors with combination locks, 
said one intelligence source who is 
familiar with the Moscow operation 
and spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

A State Department source also 
said that until 1983, a code expert 
was stationed in the communica
tions vault 24 hours a day, but that 
after that, no one was assigned to 
the room between midnight and 6 
a.m., anether devriopment which 
would have made it easier for the 
KGB to penetrate the area.

Among other developments

Thursday:
B Senate Majority Leader Ro

bert Byrd, D-W.Va., said he would 
co-sponsor legisistion introduced 
by ^ n . Steve Symms, R-Idaho, to 
move the Soviets off Mount Alto in 
Washington. Intelligence experts 
say the high vantage point allows 
the Soviets to eavesdrop'on sensi- 
11V e U . S .  g o v e r n m e n t  
communications.

B The Senate Appropriations 
Committee tentatively approved 
language that would prohibit any 
further spending on the new U.S. 
Embassy in Moscow "except ss 
necessary to demolish the build
ing." The structure is 65 percent 
complete.

—The State Department said

Secretary of State George P. Shultz 
has rejected a House subcommittee 
subpoena seeking documents con
cerning security problems at the 
Moscow embassy. Spokesman d ia 
ries Redman said Shultz had 
returned the subpoena to Dante 
Fascell, D-Fla., chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee. 
Redman denied that any docu
ments were being withheld and said 
"there was absolutely no justifica
tion for the subpoena.”

B Attorney General Edwin 
Meese 111 said the Justice Depart
ment is looking into whether State 
Department personnel could be 
prosecuted for negligence in the 
embassy scandal, although there 
was not a full-scale criminal

investigation into tbe matter.
B A pre-trial heariBg was held at 

the Marine base in IhiaMfco, Va., 
tor one of die gnarte acosaed of 
allowing the KGB into the embassy, 
CpI. ArnoMBracy.Sl. Attoraeysfbr 
the other accus^ Marine, Sgt. 
dayton Lonetree, 25, say Bracy 
signed an incriminaUng SUtement 
at the behest of investtgators, hot 
later withdrew it. Tbey say that left 
prosecutors without any hard evi
dence against Lonetree, who has 
denied allowing agents inside the

The measure approved by the 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
followed a recommendation Wed
nesday by the Senate iMtIHgence 
Committee for the demolition of the 
new embassy office building.

Reagan’s son molested as child
NEW YORK (AP) -  Michael 

Reagan, son of President Reagan, 
says as a boy he was molested and 
photographed in the nude by. a 
day<amp leader, and feared de
cades later that the pictures would 
surface and cost his father the 
White House.

In an outline of an autobiography 
circulating in New York puMishing 
houses and obtained by The Asso
ciated Press on Thursday, Reagan 
described a lonely and neglected 
childhood in which he was emotion
ally unable to resist the molestation 
at age 7.

The president and Nancy Reagan 
only learned of the molestation 
when Michael Reagan and his 
family visited them on Palm 
Sunday in California.

ATTENTION 
K mart SHOPPERS

In our May 3rd pre
printed ad that was mailed 
to your home, "T H E  M A 
J E S T IC  S E V E N ” 7 Piece 
Patio Set and “R O Y A L 
H E R ITA G E ” Patio Set, are 
not available for the ad, due 
to product unavailability 
from the manufacturer.

W e regret any inconven
ience this may have caus- 
ned our customers.

The president, asked about inci
dent, said: 'T m  sorry. When he 
was a little boy, he didn’t let us 
know at the time."

"They told us at the ranch for the 
first time,”  he said. Speaking with 
reporters at a state dinner for 
Japanese Prime Minister Yasuhiro 
Nakasone. Reagan said he hoped 
the book would help people.

The younger Reagan, 41, of Los 
Angeles, could not be reached for 
comment, but his publicist. Dale C. 
Olson, confirmed in a telephone

intervieRrtiraUReagan was working 
on the '̂ book, "On the Outside 
Looking In.”

Penthouse magazine revealed 
the existence of the outline on 
’Thursday when it released an 
article prepared for its June 
edition.

The outline presents the story of a 
confused and neglected little boy, 
adopted to please another child — 
Maureen Reagan, who had asked 
for a brother.

URGENT AUCTION
27 Bales Nandkiiotted

PERSIAN AND ORIENTAL RUGS 
CARPETS a  RUNNERS 

will »• ImM Bt:
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

13S MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER .
SUN. MAY S ri, 2 P.M. / VIEW 1 P.M.

AUCTIOMCEft’B N OTE: With thB dispostion of CPBditors, wb 
have bBBh appointed to liquidata avwry and all 23 bales of hand- 
knotted Oriental rugs containing various sizes and pattams to 
the highest bidder. The bales will be opened for public view one 
hour prior to the auction and will be aold PIECE by PIECE. 
EACH RUG CARRIES A CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY 
AND APPRAISAL. Don’t mtes this opportunity.

s:' C H A LL E N G E ; Auctloneers/Liquidators 
TtriftK Cash or approved check 

212-684-6225

Pilnllng 6 DtcorMIsg ol CmmclItiiL Isc. 
"Whin I Jot Iz Ntw To Saoir

• Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting
• O ld  and N e w  C o nstructio n
• Residential, C o m m e rcia l, Industrial
• Refinish A lum inu m  Sid ing

Quality Workmanship Guaranteed!
60 A Progress Drive Bldg. 4 

Manchester, Conn,
Call Today

W643-94B9W
Free Estimates — Fully Iftsured

D iam om fe. . .  H earts. . .  Diam onds
Com bined to create a spadcling spring

ir

Mil, the Senate added mi 
aame proriskm  to a 
pennlt^  the Girl Scot 
iM r  flag over ante profi

LETS ELECT

TOM MANNING!
t o  U i e  B o H e w  B e a r d  e f  C d e c a U e w

• L E t ’S BAN S M O K IN G  A T  B O L T O N  
HIO HI (Chemical addiction, including that 
to nicotine, has no place at school)

• L E T ’S SEE T H A T  M O R E T H A N  H A LF O F  
B O L T O N  S T U D E N T S  G O  O N  T O  FO U R  
YEAR S O F  C O L L E G E ! (Education should 
continue for life.)

• L E T ’S P U T  T H E  LIBR AR Y M ED IA  C E N 
TE R  T O  G O O D  USE! (Tom  was a member 
of th Advisory Committee.)

BOLTON VOTES MONDAY, MAY 4
PaM for by ttw Boflon Wzpf*SB»" Town Oommrnm, 

Tfwiiwt A. ZWwims. ’hsazuiai.

m.

7 Diamond Pendaiil
* 1 9 9 .

Our Reg. S2b0.
^  10 Diamond Caffnngs

I  ‘ 1 5 9 .
OurReg.SISS.,

Delicate Diamond
« • " *  ‘ 8 5 .
O u r Reg. S I 29.

Pendant 5̂ 9 ,
(X ir  Reg. S95.

E a r r in g r f - ^ 7 9 .
(X ir  Reg. $ 1  29.

All items in 14kt. gold.
Illustrations enlarged to show detail. 

Offer good until iune 30,1987

"Pkioe Ibur Taut in
the Oonond Spedoints"

Manchester Parhn it 
W U w *esler

m M i t

toU a*. ~
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Trade bill faces 
veto by Reagan
• v  Tom  Room 
T h t Auoclo tod  R ro»»

W ASHINGTON -  Proildent 
Reagan It threatening to veto a 
tough trade-retaliation MU, but 
without offering much hope that 
exItUng aanctlont that Japanete 
Prime MlnlatercaUta “ aore thorn’ * 
will be lilted quickly.

Nakatone had aought an end to 
the penalty tariffa on 1900 million 
worth of Japaneae televialona, 
computera and power toola. But the 
Reagan admlnlatratton It Inalating 
llret on proot that Japan hat 
compiled with an agreement on 
computer cMp pricing.

Nakatone called the aanctlont "a  
very tore thorn aticking In our 
amall finger. We have to remove 
that thorn aa toon at poatlMe.”  

However, Reagan did promiae 
Nakatone he would veto a major 
trade Mil it it reachet hiadeak in the 
form it paaaed the Houae. The 
measure calla tor atiff retaliation 
against Japan and other countries 
that malnuin large trade surpluaes 
with the United ^ t e s .

Against a tenae atmosphere of 
trade friction, Reagan and the 
visiting Japanese leader vowed 
doaer cooperation during a state 
dinner at the White House on 
Hiursday night.

In an exchange of toasts, Reagan 
told Nakasone: "The Japaneae and 
American people will clintb this 
mountain together." He called both 
Americans and Japanese "tena
cious people.”

Nakasone, in turn, praised Rea
gan tor an "unwavering beliet In 
the relationship between Japan and 
the United States."

"Ours has been a Mstory of 
overcoming difficulties and sur
mounting crises," Nakasone said, 
vowing to continue to work hard to 
"resolve the occasional proMems 
between usi’ and to be "good 
neigMMMrs.”

Asked by reporters whether he 
discussed wiffi Nakasone the lifting 
of sanctiotts against Japan, Reagan 
said. "W e talked aboM all those 
things."

However, the president indicated 
he was not ready at this Uiite to lift 
the duties. He said the timing 
"depends on a r analysis that we're 
going to mrke on how they’re 
complying with the (semiconduc
tor) agreement.”

U.S officials, meanwhile, hailed 
the goodwill announcement by 
Nakasone that he would order 
Japanese banks to lower intereri 
rates.

The administration long has 
premed Japan to take steps to 
stimulate domestic growth, irtclud- 
ing a lowering of key interest rates, 
in hopes that it would help boost 
demand there for U.S. goods.

On the trade bill, Reagan earlier 
Thursday told Nakasone his veto 
likely would be sustained I f  Con
gress enacted legislation contain
ing a tough retaliation provision.

That House-passed bill would 
force Japan and other countries 
that maintain huge trade surpluses 
with the United States through 
unfair trading practices to reduce 
those imbalances by 10 percent 
annually — or face stiff sanctions.

Reagan told the Japanese leader 
he was optimistic such a veto could 
be sustained because of the narrow 
House margin of tour votes by 
which the sanctions provision, an 
amendment by Rep. Richard Ge
phardt, D-Mo., was approved 
Wednesday.

Despite the slim margin, the 
House went on to approve the 
overall trade Mil containing the 
amendment on Thursday by a 
m-197 vote.

That vote, in fact, represented a 
margin that would be large eiNMigh 
to override a veto — a two-thirds 
majority.

Nakasone, in a statement, said 
that while he shared "the serious 
concern of the U.S. Congress over 
the trade imbalances. I am appre
hensive that the MU, if  legislated, 
may lead to a contraction of world 
trade. I sincerely hope that the 
current MU will not be legislated in 
its current form."

Regarding a more immediate 
trade Irritant between the two 
economic allies, Reagan failed to 
give Nakasone the prise he had 
sought: an immediate liRing of the 
tariffs on the I9M million in 
Japanese electronics goods.

The administraUon has said it 
first needs proof Japan is living up 
to a tM6 promise not to sell 
computer chips in foreign markets 
at bargain-basement prices, under
cutting U.S. sales.

Reagan cited a violation of that 
agreement in slapping the tM 
percent duties on the Japanese 
products on April 17. Administra
tion officials have said the sanc
tions would remain on for at least 
two or three months.

The visiting Japaitese leader also 
got some Munt comments on the 
U.S.-Japaitese trade imbalance in a 
visit with Senate leaders.

Sen. William Roth, R-Del., said 
after the meeting that while the 
mood was amicable, the SeiMte 
leaders told Nakasone "there 
would have to be a dramatic 
breakthrough to resolve the overall 
problems."

Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Byrd, D-W.Va„ urged Nakasone to 
buy more coal artd steel from the 
United States. Nakasorte replied 
that he could get those products 
cheaper from at least three other 
counties, according to participants.

Tow n gets 
more from 
S N E Tta x

Emergency surgery 
hospitalizes Fusscas

State Rep. ,1. Peter FUsscas, 
R-Mariborough, underwent emer
gency surgery for a perWated 
imestine Monday at M id d l^ x  
Memorial Hospital, and is reposed 
to be in satisfactory condition, said 
a legislative spokesman. '

FUsscas, whose district includes 
Bolton, Andover artd part o f Man
chester. had abdominal pains at
home on Monday, said spokesman 
Joseph SMUr^a.

A temporary colostomy was 
performed, and he is expected to 
remain in the hospital for a couple 
of weeks, said Donald Downs, a 
spokesman for House Republicans.

Fusscas is expected to then 
remain at horcte anotiier four to nve 
weeks to recuperate. Downs said.

In November, Fusscas won elec
tion to a fourtii two-year terr-, 
Afterward, he was named as an 
assistant minority leader for House 
Republicans. He serves on the 
Finance Revenue and Bonding 
Oommittee and tiie Select Oomvilit- 
bee on Substance Abuse.

FUsscas’s SStii Assembly Ditxrict 
a ^  includes Mariborongh and 
HebrM.

J. PETER  FUSSCAS 
, , ,  S t « t «  rgp  HI

By Okora* Loyne 
H trald  Rkportkr c

The town of Mnncherter rws 
given • check for |M7,73S tliia

exitpected. _
William Hunniford. a SNBT

manager who Uvea in tiancheatar, 
aald during a news conference at
the MunIcHpal Building that the

vnii

You con count on uo
HweMplwlekv'TUChw

Ntthan H bIb  School Math-B*Thon con- 
tondorg stand arm-to-arm. From loft art 
Kally Bragdon, Kim Bataa, Laah Parent, 
and Elizabeth Doll. Tha girla raiaad tha

moat money for tha St. Juda’aChildran'a 
Hospital fund. They display their 
winning T-shirts.

Obituaries
li Butaaw M . Soavlour

Maureen M. Scevkrar, M. of 
Cabacon, Calif., died April IS. She 
was the daughter of Btleen James 
of Manchester.

She lived in Manchester until 
moving to California n  yean  ago.

B e s i^  her moUier. ahe is 
survived by two sisters. Susan 
IronffeM and Anita Nicolatio, both 
of Bolton; and aevemi nephews .

The funeral was held in 
California.

AlaxBiMler J. D ec
Alexander J. "Cinders”  Dec of 

Hartford died Wedneaday at his 
home. He waa the husband of D. 
Mary (FUrrante) Dec and the 
brother of John D w  of Manchester.

He waa an Army veteran of World 
War It  and recMvcd the Purple 
Heart.

He also is survived by another 
brother, Joseph Dec of Hartford;

Harold C. Borat
Harold E. Borst, 7S, o f II South 

Road, Rolton. died Thursday at a 
local convalescent home. He was 
the husband o f the late Marjorie 
(Pola) Borst.

He was horn in Manchester on 
Sept, a, Ulk. and he lived in Bolton 
for more than 9k years. Before 
retiring, he was head custodian at 
Bolton Elementary School tor 
many years. He was a U.S. Navy 
veteran of World War It, a 
communicant o f St. Maurice 
Church in Belton, nnd n tormer 
member of the Americsn legion in 
Manchester.

He Is survived by n son nnd 
daughtcr-ln-lnw, Rnymond H. nnd 
Rosalie Borst of Fbrt Wayne, tnd., 
formerly of South Windsor; two 
brothers. Ehner Borst and Milton 
Borst, both of Manchester; asister, 
Lucille Brocketto of Bolton; two 
grandchildren; and several nieces 
ai«d nephews. >

The funeral will he Saturday at 
k:IS a m. at the Holmes FhnemI 
Home. 4M Main St., followed by a 
mass of Christiah burial at •  a .m. in

two sons, Atatander J. Dec Jr. of 
San Antonio, Texas, and Chris
topher J. Dec o f Glastonbury; a 
daughter, Denise J. Dec of Hart
ford; a sister, Oiga Dec o f Hart
ford; and four grandchildren.

The toib-ral will be Saturday at 
•;IS a.m at the South Green 
Memorial Home, 49 Wethersfield 
Ave., Harttord, followed by a mass 
of Christian burial at h a.m. at St. 
Peter's Churdi, Harttord. Burial 
will be in Mount St. Benedict 
Oemetery. BkmmlleM, with mil
itary honors. Culling hours are 
today from 4 to I  p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to St. Peter'a Church Resto
ration Fund, tWMainSt., Hartford

Downey of New York City; andnine 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Saturday at II 
a.m. at the Glastonbury Funeral 
Home. 4M New London Turnpike, 
Glastonbury. Burial will be in 
Green Cemetery, Glastonbury. Cal
ling hours are today from Sto4p.m. 
and 7 to •  p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Glestonbury Visiting 
Nurses Association. M7 New Lon- 
don Turnpike, Glastonbury MI89; 
the American Cancer Society, >70 
Prospect Ave., Harttord 04I4S; or 
the Holland Brook Audubon So
ciety. 1911 Main St.. Glastonbury

John  R. Shoo

ChortBB g . I Iw tIb

the Church of the Assumption on 
ialwmSouth Adams Street. Burial will be

in Briton Center Oemetery. Caltlng
.andhours are today from 2t»4p.m.

7 to 0 p.m.
Metnorial donations may be 

made to tiie Antericnn Heart 
Association. 910 Ooltins St., Hart
ford OCIOS

Charles E. Harris, SO, of South 
Glastonbury, died Thursday at 
home. He was the husband of 
Cartene (Houle) Hants and the son 
of Emma (Armberg) Harris of 
Manrhester,

He was bom in Worcester, Mass., 
and he lived In Manchester tor most 
o f his life before moving to 
Glastonbury In 1>I3.

BesMcs his wife and mother, he Is 
survived by a son, Robert Harris of 
Andover; two daughters, Deborah 
Smith of Orleans, Mass., and Linda 
Curtis et Shell Rock, Iowa; two 
stepchildren, Rkhaid R. Houle of 
Bast Harttord and Susan Honie 
WtIkenetWestSnmner, Maine; two 
brothers, WtIHnm G. Harris ot 
Gtastonhnry and Donald R. Harris 
o f Vernon; n sister, Marjotre

John R. Shea. 70. of Windsor, died 
.Thursday at a local convalescent 
home. He was the husband of Jean 
(Chiarnmonte) Shea.

He was bora in Manchester and 
attended local schools. He lived in 
Windsor tor the past 9S years- 

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
ason. Barry Shea efSan Francisco. 
Calif.; a daughter. Miss Lorraine 
Shea o f Lebanon. N.H.; and a 
granddaughter.

The funeral will be Monday at 
0;IS a m. at the Carmon Funeral 
Rome. 0 Poquonock Ave.. Windsor, 
followed by a mass ot Christian 
burial at 0 a m in St. Gabriel’s 
Church. Burial will be in St.. 
Joseph's Oemetery, Poquonock. 
culling hours are Sunday t  to 4
p.m. and 7 too p.m 

Memorial dwations may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 070 Prospect Ave., Rart- 
totd, OOlOS.

N om M  A. Conhhr
A memorial service tor Norma A. 

(Tbtierl Cormier, 42, of 900 Oak
land St., who died April 29, will be 
Sunday at S p.m. at South United 
Methodist Church. 1220 Main St.

money represents two-ninths of the 
amount M id to the state In taxes for 
the number of telephone linea and 
other equipment the company owns 
in Manchttter.

Previously, the money bad gone 
entirely to the state, but beginning 
last year towns began receiving a 
portion ot that money. Town 
M anager R obert B. W eiss 
explained.

"In  Manchester, this represents 
half a mill, and that’s a lot ot 
money," Weiss said.

The town had expected it would 
receive |3S2,SM tor use in the 
ciirrent fiscal year. However, the 
higher figure was due to a greater- ,  

than-expected increase in the^ 
number ot telephone lines afld 
equipment installed in Manchester, 
Hunniford aald.

The town had expected to receive 
|9St,001 for use in the 1007-00 ftacal 
year, which begins July I. Hos^ 
ever, the General Aaaembly’a Ap
propriations Committee Mm  ap
proved a bill which would Increase 
that amount to ISS0.000.

It that and other state-aid ih- 
creaaee receive final approval, 
town budget analyst Robert Heuatis 
said today that Manchester’s pro
posed tax rate would be 40.40 mills. 
Tliat represents a 2.10-mill hike 
over the current 47.90-mill rate.

The tox rate first proposed in 
March by Weiss called tor a 
9.49-mill hike, one of the lowest 
increases in recent years How
ever, that was reduced last month 
to 2.S0 mills after the town learned 
it would receive additional state 
and local revenue.

Mayor Barbara B. Weinberg said 
she would like to see the state enact 
more revenue-sharing programs 
with towns. She said the state often 
will impose certain requirements 
on the town, but will not provide the 
nraney necessary to meet thoae 
requirements.

Hunniford said towns throughout 
Connecticut also received checks 
from SNET today. In all, aome W  
million is to ^  diatrihuted to 
municipalities this year.

Also present at this morning’s 
news conference was Stephen 
Penny, the Democratic majority 
leader on the town Board of 
Directors, and William J. Diana, 
the Republican minority leader.

Absent from the proceedings was 
tormer state Sen. Carl A. Zinsser, 
R-Manchester While he was in the 
Legislature. Zinsser led the effort 
to have the state return some of the 
t e le p h o n e  ta x  m o n ey  to  
mundpalities

Weinberg said she never thought 
of inviting Zinsser. The intent was 
to have current town officials on 
hand to receive the check, she 
explained.

Soviet cosmonauts have lotted  
more than twice the Ri|hl time'ut 
U.S. astronauts.

Neighbors organize against iaser game
"This is an emthkakint vtotoM 

reaction to sometMnt.”  saM Fa
ther Martin J SchMsky of St. 
Bartholomew's (Tnarch. Scholsky 
said later that the grootp might want 
to cowsidw bringing a lawsuit 
«gai«ri LaseriQuost 

d̂t̂ acuĝ h wo 4)ectslow ■ ha® bcew 
made on a lawsuit, Hie suerint 
committee has started a fand- 
raisint drive to hire aw attorney.

At least three peeide at the 
meeting, induding tw« toen-atgets, 
favored the prajert. They saM It

would keep kids In a contained 
envirowmewt instead of ptaying 
games In the streets. They also 
chaWent ed Hie idea the game would 
foster vielewce, saying peeple are 
introduced to violence in many 
other ways — indudtng televtsloo 
and the movies.

"Fm  a »-year-«M  adult," said 
JenHawthorae. "IthfidcRwouMhe 
fan. I  Hdiik R should be given *  
chance."

"Vtolewce has alrcndy been iwtro-

ihiced to kids in cartoons and TV ." 
Robert Lederc. IS, said. " I  don't 
think kids think those cartoons are 
real. R  doesn't hurt anyone."

Laser Games of Hartford Inc. is 
buying the supermarket building 
from USLIFE Real Estate and 
hopes to open the entertainment 
center in November. Company 
offidals, who have invested nearly 
19 million into the operation, call 
LaserGuest a breakthrough in 
indoor cntcrtaiMitent.

"Their complaint that It will 
teach vtolence is totally o ff base," 
said Sherman ’Tarr, a company 
spokesman

But the residents at Thursday's 
meeting did't see the difference. 
"What is important is Hits is one 
more activity where you teach kids 
that you win by some vioicat net." 
said Nancy Carr, executive direc
tor the Manchester Area Confer
ence ot Churches.

Leader^ of Israel, Jordan 
agree talk guidelines

^LBASI GREENHOUSES

B y Ohnrr Sa t w  
Thn AuooclM o t  Brass

JERUSALEM — A  towerament 
eHlolal as4d today F'eieSmi Mhdaeer 
Shhnoa Persa and Jorehn's Ring 
llBssein have agraad « •  gaidelines 
Her Arah-lsraeM peace talks, Indnd- 
tng Hw iBsae o f PMestinian

I Paras was to disonss Hm  
I Sanday wMi nOme Ministiji 
laik Shaatiir and Hw prapaeal 
I  Hhcty he pat helcre Hw

b r i n g ' daw n  tha
oonM 

c a a l i t la n

1 esntoranoe if  Itr
He has said 

wnadd he oalnaihberad and

iselatod la sacK Ulks and forced to 
make oerritoriat concessHms.

The senior official said Peres and 
Hussein agreed Hw talks wouM 
begin with an international confer- 
ance on Middle Bast peace intended 
to lead to direct negotiations 
hegwean Israel and Jardan.

"It 's  not a contract that’s been' 
signed. We're still in Hw process o( 
Mwping it up." Hw Israeli govern
ment official said, i^eMdug on 
condMoa o f anonymity. "Bat there 
is agroenwax on these israes.

He said au owistandiug isswe was 
whoHwr Hw Soviet Unkoi woaM 
participato. hat that would he 
reaOlved between Jermalem and 
Moacow. The Soviet Union brohe 
ties wMi Israel in 1087.

The officiM declined to say hew 
Hw isaae o f Patoatinian representa
tion, w hk* has been a hey ebstack 
to peace taBcs, would be bandied. 
He said to disclose details weald

jeopardise progress.
tsraol r t f ssea to i 

Hw Paleatine Uberatiou O iganl i s- 
tion, which it views as a toirari st 
group heat oa d 
The Arabs have t iadWimaRy i 
Hw PLO as Hw 
repraaentatira o f Hw P sIaHinlans.

The official Mas dM eat say haw 
or when Hw agr u m ent hi t  s tin  
Israel and Jordan was raadwd.

Ho said Hw parties to Hw

Opening Saturday, May 2nd
featuring"

ir Beautiful Geraniums

l^ yp t and Hw Unitod Statos. 
UnAri Statea has het 
efforts to epen peace tidks.

U.S. Anibassador Thomas Ptok- 
ering met separately with Shamir 
and Petes today, hnt detada af Hw

9tCIJUI,
GIANT

PANSIES
$125

IWMMS BMSRETS: /
IVY GERANIUMS. NEW GUINEA IMPATIENS, BEGONIAS. 
FUCHSIA. IMPATIENS, AND OTHER VARIETIES
■KMMMBP MS SMK%
IMPAT1ENS, MARIGOLDS, 
MANY OTHER VARIETIS...

BEGONIAS, PETUNIAS, AND

m E T M U  n M If S :
HYBWO TOMATOES. PEPPERS, LETTUCE, CABBAGE, EGG
PLANT AND MOREW

nw re was aa inamediate osnDr- 
mation from Jordan oa Hw Israeli 
afficiai’s

OPEN D A ILY  9 AM to 5:30 PM
(on Bkch M t Rd̂ )

649-0164
VIUAI.OUISC ROA&

OppaWto Wtoh

BOLTON, CONNECTICUT
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Reggie batters the Brewers
By eric Prawitf 
Th t Assoclatad Prats

AP photo

Seattle's Jim Presley, who had hit two homers earlier, 
gels hit by a pitch by Red Sox hurlar Stave Crawford in 
the seventh Inning of Thursday's game at the Kingdome. 
That ignited a second bench-clearing brawl in the 
Mariners' 11-2 victory over Boston.

Red Sox slugged 
by the Mariners

SEATTLE (A P )-F b r  Seattle 
Mariners pitcher Scott Bankhead, 
it was a near-perfect game.

Bankhead. 4-1. gave up five hits, 
struck out seven and walked Just 
two in leading the Mariners to an 
11-2 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox Thursday night 

The only glitch was a pitch that 
hit Red Sox Mike Greenwell in the 
shoulder. Greenwell charged the 
mound and the benches cleared, hut 
no punches were thrown.

" I  wouldn't say he was throwing 
at me. but he was definitely 
brushing me back." said Green- 
well. whose home run had given the 
Red Sox a l-> lead in the second 
inning.

" I t  he wants to brush me back, he 
can throw low and inside.'' he 
added. " I  know it's part of the 
game, but there's no reason for him 
to throw at my face ’ ’

"The guy's got pinpoint control 
and then he goes tor someone's 
head," said Wade Boggs, whose 
l4Wth career hit was oversha
dowed by the two lights.

The benches cleared once again 
in the seventh, when Red Sox 
reliever Steve Crawford nailed Jim 
Presk^ in the back 

" I  expected it." Presley said. 
"W e found out that Presley could 

ehit the ball over the plate, and we

Gedman, Sox bagin anew
BOSTON (API -TT ie  Boston Red 

Sox spd free agent Rich Gedman 
pick up Friday where they leR off in 
January when they resume con
tract negotiations

'T i l  meet with Rich and (agent! 
Jack Sands tonMMrrow and see what 
we can do." Red Sox General 
Manager Lou Gorman aaid Thurs
day night "W e'll go at it and see

AL Roandap
OAKLAND, Calif. —  Reggie 

Jackson has battered Milwaukee 
pitching throughout his career and 
there was no letting up against the 
hottest Brewers' club In history.

Jackson’s two-run homer Thurs
day wiped out a 1-0 lead held by the 
Brewers, who were trying for their 
19th victory In April, and the 
Oakland Athletics won 4'!. Jack
son’s 420-foot drive In the third 
Inning was the 88fnd homer ot his 
career; 01 have been against 
Milwaukee.

" I  seem to play well against 
them. Who knows why?’ ’ said the 
40-year-old slugger, whose other 
career marks against Milwaukee 
include 187 RBIs and a .288
average.

" I  gave him a pitch he could hit, a 
slider up, but I didn’t think the 
homer would beat me.’ ’ said loser 
Bill Wegman. 2-1.

In the only other American

League gaipbs, Seattle trounced 
Boston \ y t  and Detroit whipped 
California 12-4.

The BrWers came from behind 
several tlmOrnfUieir 18-3 April and 
they had a team batting average of 
.804 before running Into Oakland’s 
Dave Stewart and Jay Howell.

Stewart. 8-2. allowed three hits 
and struck out eight In 71-8 innings 
and relief ace Howell retired the 
last five batters, three of them on 
strikeouts.

"Stewart got his off-speed stuff 
over when he had to and he threw 
some fastballs we couldn’t hit. 
Howell was great, too,”  Milwaukee 
Manager Tom Trebelhorn said.

The Brewers’ April record was 
the second best In baseball history 
behind the 18-2 start of the 1084 
Detroit Tigers. Milwaukee starts 
May with a four-game lead in the

American League East.
Jackson has four homers, the last 

two coming In Oakland victories, 
and 11 RBIs, including seven in his 
last six games.

’ ’He’s got his stroke together. We 
can saddle him up and ride him for 
a while," said Mike Davis, who 
doubled home one of two Oakland 
Insurance runs In the eighth.

"Reggie puts a charge Into about 
anything he does. As he’s said, he’s 
not here to have fun. he’s here to 
win.’ ’ Oakland Manager Tony 
LaRussa said.

The Athletics got poor pitching in 
most of their April losses and 
LaRussa said of the Stewart and 
Howell show, "That was exactly 
what we needed, especially after 
what happened last night”

In Wednesday night’s 8-7 loss to 
the Brewers, Oakland pitchers 
gave up 14 hits and nine walks.

Milwaukee got Its only run 
Thursday in the second Inning with 
Rob Deer drawing a walk and 
scoring on Cecil Cooper’s double.

TIgtri 12, Angalf 4
Rookie Matt Nokea hit a 

slam In the seventh innjjig to break 
open a close game, and Jack Morris 
recovered from a shaky start. 
Nokes’ fourth homer of the aeason 
and first career grand slam gave 
the Tigers an 8-8 lead.

Morris gave up nine hits but three 
of them came in the firat inning 
when rookie Devon White followed 
Brian Downing’s single with Ms 
seventh homer, giving Callfori|ia a 
2-0 lead. Morris also batted for tlie 
first time In his major-league 
career In the ninth Inning and hit a 
foul fly to right field.

The Tigers tied it In the second 
inning on Dave Bergman’s two-run 
homer off loser Willie Fraser. They 
took the lead for good In the sixth. 
Fraser left after hitting Chet 
Lemon, who went to third on 
Darnell Coles’ pinch single off Gary 
Lucas and scored the go-ahead run 
as Tom Brookens hit Into a double 
play. Nokes homered off Mike Cook - 
In the seventh. >

luilera in groove for the Mets
NL Roundup
By The Associated Press

tried to pitch him inside." said Red 
Sox Manager John McNamara 
Presley had hit two home runs 
earlier

The brawl lasted more than five 
minutes, and both Crawford and 
McNamara were ejected.

Boggs in ju ry  his shoulder in the 
altercation and is expected to see a 
doctor today

“ It's hard to say who was 
throwing at who." said Mariners 
Manager Dick Williams, who 
moved into a tie tor 14th place on the 
all-time win list with 1.400 lifetime 
victories. ’T m  not In favor of It, but 
I'm  proud ot how my players 
reacted."

Also lost in the brawls was 
recognition for Presley's two home 
runs and tour RBI. and for 
Bankhead's pitching.

Bruce Hurst. 2-3. took the loss for 
the Red Sox. who dropped their 
seventh game in their past eight 
starts.

Adding to the Mariners' Tl-hit 
attach was John Moses, who had 
three hits, including his first home 
ran of the yegr. He also drove In two 
runs and scored three times.

"That isn't the way the game is 
supposed to be played." said 
Moses, who scuffled with Red Sox 
pitcher Jeff Sellers in the seventh. 
"But we had to do something ”

what we can do Hopefully, we can 
get the pieces together and get 
things r e e v e d .”

TtonMeUng will be the first since 
Jan. 0. when the Red Sox rejected 
Gedman's final proposal of >1.1 
million for IW7. and free agency 
again next fall, and the catcher 
turned down the club's final offer of 
n.tS million, plus incentives, for 
throe years

NEW YORK -  Rick Aguilera 
didn’t realise how well he pitched 
until after the game.

" I  guess I was so concentrated, so 
lock^  into a groove. I  kind ot lost 
track ot what was actually happen
ing on the field,”  the New York 
Mets starter said 

Aguilera allowed three hits In the 
first inning Thursday night, the last 
a two-nin homer by John Stefero, 
but held Montreal hitless the rest ot 
the way. pitching the Mets to an 11-3 
victory over the Expos 

He didn’t know how unhittable he 
was until a teammate told him 
afterward In the clubhouse 

"Now I wish I  couldxerase that 
first inning, pitch a tenth>Md go for 
a no-hitter.”  Aguilera saidr- 

The three-hitter was Aguilera's 
career low-hit game, and raised his 
record to 2-1 He struck out seven, 
including the side In order in the 
sixth, and walked two. During one 
stretch, he retired 18 in a row.

"A fter that first Inning. I told 
myself that I wasn’t going to give up 
any more runs.”  Aguilera said. " I  
was determined. I tried to conron- 
trate more I think maybe I haven’t 
been bearing down as much as t 
could lately."

He found himself with a chance to 
start over again when Keith Her- 
nandea. extending his consecutive- 
game hitting streak to IS tied the 
game in the Mets first with a 
three-run homer off Jay Tibbs. 1-4.

" It  seemed like that shot put him 
(Aguilerat over a hump." Expos 
Manager Buck Rodgers said "He 
was a different pitcher In the 
second inning. He looked more 
confident, more In command. He 
was able to get on a roll."

Aguilera, allowing only walks to 
Tibbs and Vance Law over the final 
27 batters, said he made only one 
bad pitch in the game — his 
ftrst-Mteh fastball “ right over the 
plate" to Stefero. who hit it over the 
left-center field bleachers for his 
first extra-base hit of the season.

“ The more I think of It. this Is the 
best game I ’ve ever pitched," said 
Aguilera, whose previous low-hit 
game was a five-hitter agiiinst 
Atlanta on July 8. INS.

The Mets supported Aguile.*a's 
effort with a aeason-high II runs 
and 13 hits, including homers by- 
Kevin' McReynolds. Howard John
son. and Dave Magadan And each 
Met hitter contributed at least one 
hit

"For a while, the hitters were

AP photo

The Mats' Darryl Strawberry is safe at 
second base as Expo pitcher Jay Tibbs 
is late with the tag during Thursday’s

game at Shea Stadium. Expo Tim 
Wallach looks on. The Mete won, 11-3.

whatever slump we were in”
Before the game. Mets starter 

Dwight Gooden returned to Shea 
Stadium for the first time since 
admitting himself for drug rehabili
tation four weeks ago He read a 
prepared statement at a press 
briefing and left without answering 
questions.

"Just having him here today 
made us feel closer as a team," 
Howard Johnson said. "Just to see 
him looking so good was uplifting 
We’re a team now We’re complete 
Everybody’s here, united It’s like a 
family reunion at Christmas lim e '

In his first two major-league 
games he has three hits in six 
at-bats. including Thursday’s 2-for- 
3. two-RBI performance that 
helped the Cardinals defeat me San 
Diego Padres 8-4.

“ I feel like I'm still on a cloud. I 
spent seven years in the minor 
leagues I ’ve always wondered 
what it would be like to be here, and 
now I know.”  said the 28-year-old 
Booker, who spent three years in 
the Minnesota Twins’ organisation 
and was purchased by the Cartii- 
nals in April 1>8S
Qlant* 8, Cub* 4

came back from a six-run deficit. 
The Braves appeared headed tor a 
sweep of the three-game series 
after pitcher David Palmer’s three- 
run homer capped a five-run fourth 
and Ossie V ir^ l added a solo homer 
in the sixth to give Atlanta an 8-2 
lead.

But rookie Lloyd McClendon’s 
two-run double in the seventh cut it 
to 8-4 and the Reds scored four 
times in the ninth.

PIratM 5, Dodgtrt 4

CartHnal* 8, PBdvM 4

struggling, the starters were strug
gling. the relievers were strug
gling." Aguilera said "But now 
everything seems to be on an 
upswing. I think we're out ot

It shouldn't come as any great 
surprise that Rod Booker has come 
out of nowhere to do the Job at 
second base ter the St. Louis 
Cardinals After all. his wife is a 
cousin of the late Hall of Famer 
Jackie Robinson 

Actually. Booker came out ot 
Louisville in the American Associa
tion earlier this week alter Tom 
Herr went on the disabled list and 
his stand-in. Jose Oquendo suf
fered a muscle strain

Jeffrey Leonard singled home the 
tying run in the eighth inning and 
pinrb hitter Harry Spilman singled 
home the winner in the ninth, both 
against Chicago relief ace Lee 
Smith. Oiris Speler doubled with 
one out In the ninth, went to third on 
a wild pitch and scored on Spill
man's single
R « d «  8, B ra v *|  8

Buddy Bell scored from second 
base with the winning run on 
Atlanta shortstop Rafael Ramir- 
e i's  throwing error after (^ncinnati -

Pittsburgh scored the tying and 
winning runs when Los Aiigelet 
failed to turn inning-ending drable 
plays and 'R.J. Reynolds hit a 
two-run double.

With the score tied 4-4 in the 
seventh inning, Reynolds drew a 
one-out walk. Johnny Ray's high 
hopper was fielded by first baa^ 
man Franklin Stubbs, but aa 
pitcher Orel Herahiaer took the 
throw and turned to make the tag, 
Ray knocked the ball out ot his 
glove for a two-base error. The 
runners continued to second and 
third and HersMser sraa charged 
with a two-hase error.

The Kentucky Derby  —  an American Institution
Our country can boast M many ekeitiag aporUng 

events, but. none grusp an isolated moment bettre than 
the vivacious Neci acle held annually on the llret 
Saturday in May

Recurring tomorrow for its I l3lh edition, there is 
h a r ^  an event which can claim such steep iradHion 
With the aroma of mint Juleps in the air ahMg vrith the 
pastoral sHtiag. the 'Blutgraas Slate' is geared for its 
triumpbMil day

Vhe Kentucky Derby is an Americnn tosUtution
Known ns the "Spart of IGngs." borne racing bna Ha 

crown Jewel at Chnrcbin Downs In Lraisvllle la the 
form qf the Kentocky Derby. The Derhy. deapHelfglng 
reatricied to 3-ycar-oM thoronghbreds. Is borne 
racing's anool coveted priae. The Dcrty, Prcakncaa. 
and Betinonl Stahes. caanwriae bone raciag't Triple 
Crown — an eMte hnnor which has been garwered by 
only 11 bancs ever (The laat Triple Oownwiimer was 
Affirmed in IfN  I

Even Ihr Hnse wba aren't bane ractag enthusiasts, 
the Derby is the one race which naost Aanerkons share 
as the apwt's pinnacle Bincd as "the most excitiag two 
mhwtce la sports." the Derh|y hnra viewers from

Jim Tieniev
Hbrgid Sporth Writbr

What begins for trainers and owners a year earlier, 
when their horsetfare nominated tor the 'triple Crown 
races ss 2-year-olds, comes down to this one day and 
one race at miles —a distance all of the horses have
yet to lour. Tbooe two minutes of drania and 
excitement are recompense for the trainer s toils 
throughout the previous year to get his horee in 
Amerfea's moat reputable event tor thoroughbreds 

As tar as Saturdaiy's race is concerned, the field of IT 
is as wide open as M  center IM d at Yanhce Stadium 
Demons Begone, based ra his undefeated mark in his 
three roccatMa year, should he the post-time favorite 
The main criticism ot the 'Demon' is his lack o f 
comprtition in thone three victories

fifth in the Fktridn Derby as the favorite, largely dueto 
traffic problems at the head of the stretch. R srill be 
four weeks tomorrow since the Florida Derby and 
trainer Jimmy O oll feels Bet Twice is fresh and ready 
to regain his winning form.

Questionable pedigree (Sportin' Lifo-GoMcn Duat) 
surrounds Bet Twice, however, his grandaire, 
Nijinsky, won the English Triple Crown fen ItN . Look 
for Alysheba to place and Gulch to abow. It Daanons 
Begone wins, he will be the drat favorite to wU alnea 
Spectacular Bid in lfT>. Last year’s 2-year-uM 
champion. Capote. wouM also be the firat t-ycni^oM 
champ to go on and win the Derby since Spectacular 
Bid

coaat-to-coaat to the moat prestigious 
America's largeet spectator sport

race in

BY NO MEANS IS the Derby hoopta HmHcd to Hie 
ffret Saturday In May Derby week begina Hie previous 
Saturday with daily events, partiea. and, of course, 
racing Tbe antietphtion. wbicb is bone racing's most 
enticing ingredient, is as tapertaa* as Hie race

GIVEN THE FACT THAT I don’t are a speed horse 
ruimiiig away with the Derby ..I tbiak a korae from off 
tbe p m  will wia the 'Run tor the Roaea' My choice is 
Bel Twice. who won five of seven starts aa a t-yearoM .

In his three starts as a 3-year-oM. he placed second ia 
the Key Weal Stakes b e fm  ke w(m the Fountain of 
Youth Stakes at GulfMrenm Park hi Florida . Then, the 

t^piyalcry lihgen In his last start. Bet Twice finished

. BlIXSHOEMAKER, WHO H IL L  ride GnIchwiBht 
looking for Ms record-tying fltih Derby vtctory nl tha 
age o l 88 Shoemaker won last year’s Dertqr ahanN 
Ferdinand. Shoemaker rode hia first Derby w t r w .  
Swaps, ia l>8S.

The ageieaa Shoemaker, in hia fonrth decade a f 
riding, ^ tom iaes the perpetnality of the hpait aat. 
more notably, the Kentischy Derby.
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SCOREBOARD )
SoftbaU BMcbafl

AthMlef4.lrMriri1

T M IC N T 't C A M It
CMCh't va. TIarM v't, * —  Plti«ara<d 
kTm t  v«. Otonn. 7 ;M —  FHictrdM 
Nilea vf. L.M.OIH,« —  RoMHiMn 
OantI* Toudi v*. Cummindt. 7;IB —  

Rottartaon
Jim'a va. IC A C ,«  — Nika 
iaclol Club va. Allatota. 7:30—  Nika 
ilua Oa va. Rdwortfa, a —  Rodonl 
Mudvilla va. Ifrona, 7:30 —  Po«cml 
Itaahafiaafi'a va. MAC, 4 —  Kaanay 
Main Pub va. Cantury 31, —  Cbonar 

oak

Nirthini
PM Conatrurtlon routad Oaan Ma- 

china, 1t-7, Thuradov nloht m Robart- 
aon Park. Bob Onthonk had a hema run 
and two alnelaa whila Stava Pryor, Bill 
Tadford, ond Paul Millar had Ihraa hita 
aoch. Paul Balln chippad In with two 
hita. Mika Oulmat, Bob Lulpold, and 
John Lulpold aoch had two hits for 
Daon.

Rn

Bray'a Jowalar'a akad out a 10-f 
victory ovar Talaphona Soclaty at Nika 
Plaid. Chip Loraa and Dava idwarda 
lad Bray'a with two hitaaach whila Dava 
Bdpor oddad a doubla. Ron Slomlnakv, 
Wavna Johnaon, and Jim KIbbla lad tha 
loaart with two hita aoch.

NIkf
Mok Company trouncad JHC Con- 

atructlon. 16-3, at Nika Plold. Ed 
Bombordlar lad tha winnari by hitting 
for tha cycia whila John PurcaM 
homarad and Mika Zotta Jr. and Mika 
Zotto Sr. aoch hod two triplaa. Jody 
Novor lad tha losara with two hitt whila 
Carl Cartlon oddad two blnplas.

A Cintril
Pooanl Cotarara dafaotad Monchat- 

tar Cycia Shop, 10-S, at PIttoarald Plaid. 
Mark Paoanl, Jim Donarty, and Mika 
Couohlin lad Paaanl'a witn thraa hita 
oplaco whila Stava Critpino hod two 
hita, Includlnp a thraa-run homar, and 
Mika Criapino oiiM two hita. Bob 
Proncla and Rick Coatallo lad tha loaara 
with tvro hita aach.

LnguB Rindlngt

Mlhaoukao 
IVRW Toni

I o iv M ^

Bottlmora
O a ^

IS
14
13
f
a
f
s

PCt. O 
.SS7
.667 4
.600 
.43*
.43*
.407 
.364

SVi
*
*
*'/i

WVk

M ILW AUKif
d ir l iM

Yount ef 
7c

- -  -It 
Coopardh 
Svavmaa 
RobMbiph 
JPoelrklb 
JCoattllSb- 
Oontnr 3b 
TaMa

OAKLAND
_____  oBrbM
3 0 0 0 Pblonlacf ^ 4 1 0 0
4 0 0 0 ralllm  3b
iV o t

fVmWmvIw
Colltomki

W L Pet.

KonaoaCltv 
Toxoa 
QMIand
o ila

Oakland 4, Mllwoukaa 1 
Oatrolt 13, Colltomla 4 
Saottla 11, Boaton 3 
Only oomaa achadulad

12 * .571 _
12 11 .822 1
12 11 .892 1
* 10 .474 3
• 11 .431 3
* 14 .3*1 4
6 12 .333 4</)

't Oomet

4000
3 1 10
4 111 
3000 0000 
3011 
3010

3*404

ststs^
Ooma Winning RBI —  RaJackaon (3). 
E— B r n m  Yount. LOB— Mlhaoukaa S, 

Oakland 7.3B— Coopar, Oontnor, MOavla. 
HR-«aJackaon U T  SB-PolonIa (1), 
JCoatlllo 3 (3), Oriffin (6). S— Tattlaton.

IP N R RR BB SO

RJckandh 
. . .  Conaaco If 
4 0 1 1  LonarrdSb 
3 0 0 0  MDovlarr 
1 0 0 0  McOartrlb 
0 0 0 0  Javlaref 
30 10 Tottlatonc 
3 0 10 Ormn aa 

30 1 3 1 TatoN

f  Ir itii B. M p n  4
LOS A N M
Ouneonaa
Sax 3b
Londrxrf
Stubbalf
Sdoadac
Andaan pr
Motaik 1b
RWIHmalf
Owoirrph
WOOQinjD
Romaayef
Horahtarp

'itfinrcnr 
NiadnfUrpx (

Tafasa 344 04

Toxoa (Ounnan 1-1)atToronto(Kay4-1), 
7:35 p.m.

Chicago (Bonniatar 1-1) at Baltimora 
(McOrager 03), 0;OS p.m.
. Now York (Rhodan 3-3) at MInnaaoto 
(Blylavan 1-1), 0:05 p.m.

C l^ o n d  (NIakro 1-0) at Konaoa City 
(Ovblcia 1-3), 0:38 p.m. _ ,

Boaton (Ciamana 1-3) at California 
(Lugo 00), 10:3S p.m.

Oatrolt (Tarrall f-3) at Oakland (HooaOO), 
10:3S p.m.

Mllwaukaa (BIrkbtek lO) at Saottla 
(Trullllo 31), 10;3S p.m.

Wagmon L,31 
C lw  

Mkiand 
Stawort W,33 
JtiOWtII 8^

Umpiraa Homa, PhllHpa; PIrat, Pa- 
larmo; Socond, Kalaar; Third, Morriaon. 

T— 8:37. A— 10,343.

71-3
3-3

71-3
13-3

Golf Hockey

lilM din 4, Flyin 2

Ooma Winning RBI 
E— Londraoux, Morriaa 

OP-PIttaburoh 1. L O B ^ i 
PHtaburoh 0. “
HR— Shibba (7).

HanhlaaSa!M 633 S S 3 6
Yotmo 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
N iatK W

> 1. LOB— Loa Angotaa 11, 
3B RRaynpida, R o n ^ .

1 0 0 0 0 0

Niilonil Liagua ratuHt 

Rtdt B. Bravai 8 (11 tnninga)
ATLANTA

Taxoa at Toronto, 1;3Sp.m.
Oatrolt at Oakland, 4:0S p.m. 
Chicago at Bolhmora, 7;3S p.m. 
Clavaland at Konaoa City, 0:05 p.m. 
Now York at MInnaaoto, 0:OS p.m. 
Beaton at California, 10;0S p.m. 
Mllwoukaa at Saottla, 10:0S p.m.

CRartar Oak
Elmora Aaaoctatlon damollahad Aca

dia l^touront, 14-1, at Pltiparold Plaid. 
Carl Stonar ond Mark Walling hod Ihraa 
hita aoch to laod tha winnara whila Den 
Coaa, Joa Colono, and Jock McCormick 
oddad two hita aplaca. Stava Pettar hod 
two blnglaa whila Recco Anaalmo 
triplad tor tha loaara.

Wamafta Rae
DaCormlar NIaaan allppad by Hungry 

TIgar Raatourant, 6-S, at Charter Oak 
Pork. Mllla Rolnla led OaCormlar with 
Ihraa hita. Including a two-run homar 
while Noraan Lone. Nancy Smith, and 
Virginia Smith chippad In with two 
aofatlaa each. Lola Vollera and Annette 
McColl lad tha loaara with two hita each.

Toxoa of Toronto, 1 ;3Sp.n. 
Chicago at Balltmera, 3:04 p.m. 
New York at MInnaaoto, 3;1S p.m. 
Cleveland at Konaaa City, 3:35 p.m. 
Boaton at Colltomla, 4:04 p.m. 
Detroit at Oakland, 4:08 p.m. 
Mllwaukaa at S a ^e , 4;V p.m.

National Laaguaatandinga

St. Loula
New York
Chicago
PIttaburgh
MontracH
Phllodalphia

CI7ICINNATI
o b r h M * r h M

pjamaa cf 6 110 Donlala If 
8 0 10 OCncpcaa 
8 0 0 1 Parker rf 
4 110 EOavla cf 
8 3 3 3 Ball 3b 
4 10 0 McCIndn c 
8 13 1 Pranen 1b 
8 111 Oeatar »
3 13 3 Power p 
1 0 0 0 LOarcIph 
0 00 0 RMrphyp
0 0 0 0  ONalllph
1 0 0 0 PMllma p 
0 0 0 0 RRobnan p 
0 0 0 0 Stilwll ph

Prancop 
TJonaaph 
BLondmp 

44 1 10 S TatoN

Oberkfl3b 
OParry lb 
DMrphy rf 
Ortffey If 
Ramin aa 
Vtrgll c 
HubbrdSb 
Palmer p 
Oedmonp 
oarberp 
Acker p 
Nettlea ph 
Ziem p 
Olwine p

6 000 
8 3 10 
6 3 4 3 
8 113 
4 3 3 0 
6 13 3 
6 0 3 0 
8 03 1 0 000 0000 0 00 0 0 00 0 0 000 0 000 
1 0 0 0  0000 0000 0000 

44 *11 S

‘ Taylor 4 8 3 3 4 3
HPana 1 0 0 0 0 0
walk 1 3 1 1 1 3
Smiley W,1-0 11-3 1 0 0 0 3
ORobiaMS,3 13̂ 3 0 0 0 3 1

Taylor pitched to 3 bottera In tha SIh.
WP— Harahlaer.
Umpiraa— Heme, Brocklonder; PIrat, 

B.WIIIIama; Second, Mc^arry; Third, 
Pulll.

T-3:11. A— 7,114.

Mata11,Expoa3
M074TRRAL

f L PCt. 92
13 8 .600
11 * .880 1
10 10 .800 3
8 11 .431 3W
8 13 .400 4
7 13 '.380 8

TatoN

111 IIS .. ..
CMdlwatl M  I I I  H I I I -*

One out when winning run acorad. 
Game Winning RBI —  Nona.
E— OPerry, Oeatar, RRoblnaen, Ro- 

mlrai. DP— Atlonto 3, Cincinnati 1. LOB—  
Atlanta 8, Cincinnati 13 3B— DJamaa, 
Orlffey, Hubbard, McClendon, Oeatar. 
HR-^rltfey (4), Parker (I), Palmer (1), 
Virgil (3), EOavla (7). S-Power.

Condoal cf 
Webater rf 
Oalorrg 1b 
Walloim3b 
Steferoc 
Engle If 
Low 3b 
Foley aa 
TIbbap 
McClure p 
Sorenaenp 
WJhnanph 
Comgbelp

- j r b b t  
4 110 
4 00 0 
4 0 00 
4 111-  
4 113 
300 0 
3 00 0 
3 0 00 
10 0 0 0000 0000 
1 0 0 0  00 00 

311 I  3

NEW YORK

Oykatracf 
BckmnSb 
KHmdi 1b 
Monllll 1b 
Carfare 
StrwbiY rf 
McRyIdalf 
H Johan aa 
M o g ^ 3 b  
Aguilera p

j r h M
8 111 
4 3 10
3 113 
10 10 
8 110
4 130
3 3 13
4 3 3 3
3 13 1
4 0 10

TatoN 34111311

WaatOtvNlan 
W L

wm 8Mi

San Prondaco 
Cincinnati 
Houaten 
Loa Aneelea 
Atlanta 
Son Olago

Tharadoy'a Oomaa
Cincinnati *, Atlanta 1 .11 Innlnga 
St. Loula 8, San Otago. 4 
Son Pronclaco 8, Chicago 4 
PIttaburgh 8, Lea Arwalea 4 
New York II, Montreal 3 
Only oomaa achadulad

Palmer 
Dedmon 
Oarber 
Acker 
ZIem LAI 
Olwine 

Cincinnati 
Power 
RMurphy 
FWIIIIoma 
RRoblnaon 
Franco 
BLondum W,3-1

IP

6 
3

1-3
133

1-3

H RRR BB SO

Now Yarn 3H III 41K— 11
Game Winning RBI —  Dykaira (3).
E— Law 3. DP— Montreal 1. LOB—  

Montreal 3, New York I. 3B— Aguilera, 
Magadan, Mattllll. 3B— Strawberry. 
HR— Stefero (1), KHarnamlei (4), 
McReynolda (8), HJohnaon (3), Momi- 

dan (3).  SB— HJohnaon (3). SP—  
McReynolda.

IP H R BR BB SO

Thirty Package Store nipped North 
United, *-l. at Paoanl Plaid. Dave 
Hovey, Mork St. John, and Tom Kibble 
all knocked out tour hIN for the victora 
while Tim Thraahar and Dick Coaten lad 
the loaara with three blnglea apiece. 
Dave Timbrall. Rob Tanner, and Jim 
Langaton oddad two hIN each.

Olago (Shew 1-1) at Chicago
_____ Ni1'()),4;08p.m.
Houaton (Ryan 1-3) at Atlanta (Mahler

Dedmon pitched to 3 bottera In tha Nh, 
Olwine pi 
11th. HBP-

Fit____ _______ - .
tched to 1 batter In the 
-TJonea by Acker. BK— Ziem.

PB— Virgil.
Umpiraa— Home, Wendalatadt; PIrat, 

Tata; Second, Crovrford; Third, Dovldaon.

Piginl
Noaaltf Sporta beat IMO. 14-1, at 

Pogonl Plaid. Dave Bonlom, Denny 
Shooter. Lorry Wyae. Al Menoalond. 
Joy Padcock, Rich Aroian, and Marty 
Simon lad Naaalt with two hita aoch 
while Andy Lufl. Rob Mlglleale. Mark 
Mlalo. Phil Pormon, and Dave Ookey 
all hod two hita tor the loaara.

Son Olago (Show 
(Sandaraoni-()),4;08i 

Houaton '
33), 8:40 p.m.

SOTPranclKO(M.DavlaM)otPmaburgh ........

" mS I^ mb.' sl̂ im Sw at New York CirdlniliB.PidmA
(Darling 31), 7:38 p.m.

anctnnoll (Sole 14)) at Philadelphia 
(CorTTKXi 1-1), 7:38 p.m.

Loa Angeiea (Honeycutt 0-1) at SI.
Loula (Mogrone 14)), 1:38 p.m.

•vmtwy ■ sMims
Son Diego at Chicago, 3:30 p.m.
Montraol at New York, 3:30 p.m

TIbba L.1-4 8 1 6 6 4 8
McClure 1 1-3 3 4 4 1 0
Sorenaen 3-3 0 0 0 0 1
Campbell 1 3 1 1 1 1

New York
Aguilera W,31 «  3 3 3 3 7

WP— Aguilera.
Umpiraa— Home, Rennert; PIrat. 

Weyer; Second, Montagua; Third, Pal- 
lona.

T— 3:33. A-30,407.

(RilorlNginTopTin
Boaad an ■  at BoN. I

Cincinnati at Phllodelphlo, 7:08 p.nr 
Seal Pronclaco at PIttaburgh. 7:08 p.m. 
Houaton at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
Loa Angeiea at SI. Loula, 1:08 p.m.

OiNty
Memorial Corner Store edged Nui- 

mog Mechanical Sarvicaa, 37, at Kee
ney Plaid. Glen Pellegrinelll hod a 
two-run homer and a triple to lead the 
winnera white Scott Parker hod three 
hiN ond Oaorga Parker chippad In with 
two blnglaa. Glen Cobb amoahed a 
two-run homer (or Nutmeg and OoN 
Ruggiero added two hIN.

Horse Racing

Kmlucky Drby odds
The field tor Soturdoy'a 113th Kentucky 

Darby, with peat poaltlon, horae'a nrxne, 
lockay'a noma and odda;
1. Ot^jNoclaarance

s! Alythaba 
4. 3Tampler Hill 
$. »Oaaeta
6. b -O ul«
7. MoaNrhil Advocate
I. b4jeo Ooetalll 
*. o-On tha Una 

Hi Demoiw Begone
II. fMomanhia 
I t  OandlbOold 
ItShmiktttWon 
14 Bat Twice 
ISi Conautataroee 
MifAvlaaCMy 
17. No Mara Plawera

a ^ . Wavna Lukoa trained entry 
NLaRay JolNv troinad entry 
t-mutuen held
Trobtart ^ p a a t  paaltian): 1, P. Scott 

SchuRwItr. t o .  WOvrw Lukoa. & Jock von 
Bare.4, PBvIleeiaidl. 8.0. Wayne Lukoa. A 
LaRDyJallav.7,JaaManil.l.LaNov Jailay. 
*L D. WOima Lukoa. lAPhll Hauawald. 
11, WaWaoi DoHow. ltB8dleOraeaen.lt

■ ■ -------------14 Jhn Crall, Jr. i t
M. Dava Koaaen. 17.

raronev: 114 •• m------ m
atari. Piral ligBfa iK , RwgBfB B

Montreal at New York, 1:38 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 1:38 p.m. 
Son Prondaco at PIttaburgh, 1:38 p.m. 
Houaten at Atlanta, 3:10 p.m.
Loa Angeiea at St. LouN, 3:18 p.m.
Son Diego at Chicago, 3:30 p.m.

Amirtcin Ltigua m uitt 

Miriiwnill.RidRoxE

SAN DIBOO STLOUIS
ObrhM

Cora aa 8 13 0 Coleman If 
Ready 3b 4 0 11 OSmIth u  
Owvnn rf 4 0 0 0 Pnditn 3b 
CMatint If 3 0 0 0 JCIork 1b 
Garvey 1b 4 0 1 0 McOaact 
MItchli 3b 4 10 0 LIndmn rf 
Santiago c 4 3 3 3 Oowlay p 
Wynne ct 3 0 11 PPerry B 
Tmpitnph 0 0 0 0 RBookrBi 
Steala cf 0 0 0 0 Pagnonl c 
SOavlap 3 0 0 0 Mol tiawap 
Welnop 0 0 0 0 Hortonp 
Solotor ph 1 0 0 0 Morria rf 
Booker p 0 0 0 0 TLndrm rf 
Parent ph 10 0 0
LefterN p 0 0 0 0
TatoN M 4 7 4 TbtoN

StLauN~ H I
Gome Winning RBI —  JCIork (3) 
E^M ortlnet, Santtogo. LOB— Son 

Diego I. SILoula I. 3B^ora, 
Santiago. Pendlelon. HR— Santtogo 
SB— Coleman (17). S— Pognoxil

AMERICAN LRAOUR
O AB R M Pet.

Molltor Mil 30 II 39 33 .378
RHendaon NY IS 46 34 36 .313
Seltzer Kan H 76 18 37 .313
Fletcher Tex 17 78 13 37 .360
Puckett Min 31 S3 18 37 .384
Downing Col 33 M 1* 31 .383
Tolleaon NY 30 67 14 33 .343
Tower Cle 31 77 13 37 J43
WIntleld NY 31 73 M 38 .343
Ripken Bit 31 B  M 31 .341

Name Raiw
Deer, Mllwaukea,*; DownIne.Calllomla, 

«; Inoovlella. Texoa, I: DWhIta, Colltomla, 
7; Phalpa, SeattN. 7; Carter.Clavaibnd. 

6; Oaeltr MInnaaoto, 6; Puckalt, Mlnna- 
aolo, 6; RHandaraon, New York, 6; 
Ripken, Baltlmora,4

Ram Ballad In 
„  ^  .  Ripken. Boltlmera, 33; Dear, Mll- S  jw — * waukaa, 33; Downine, Oolllbmia, 33; 
H i -  IW— 6 Incavlglla, texoa, 1*; Joyner, Oalltomla,

17; Brock, MllwaukM, N; Moltlnalv, New 
York. IS; Phalpa. Saattte, H.

pnchhM a  DachNn*) ^ 
Boddickar, Balltmera, S4i IHO; Boalo, 

Mllwaukea. 30.1.000; Oxtdelorla, Oollfor-

B r h M
4 110 
4 111 
4 3 3 0
3 111 
30 10
4 00 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 3 3 
3 0 00 
3 00 0 0000 0 00 0 
1 0 0 0

31 874

Ready, 
100 (3L

Santo* M
McCoulav 21
SSeCorron 21

Hutton 321
CorOaro 21

Stwatnokar 21
Ptneov 21
Voaouai 21
Stovani 21
Day 23
•ramflaW »-1
Howlav 821
Mtaltor* 321
Parrat 21
Bonav 321

Solomon* 321
Ouarra 321

BOSTON

Bo o h  3b 
SOwenaa 
Borratt 3b 
Bucknrib 
Baylor dh 
DwEvnart 
Qreenwl If 
Hoftmnaa 
Sullivan c 
Burfcact

SBATTLR
ObrhM

3 0 10 DNIxondh 
1 0 0 0 PBrodly It
4 0 0 0 Chralna rt 
4 0 10 PrMleySb 
40 00 ADovNIb 
3 111 MeaMcf 
3 13 1 Kaomavc 
3 0 0 0 Quinona aa 
3 0 0 0 RevnIH 3b 
300 0

31 3 I  3 TatoN a 

•N H i

B r h M
3 10 0 
4 0 0 0  
8 113
4 3 3 4 
80 10 
8 3 3 3 
4 13 1 
4 111 
4 110

SDovla L »4  
Wolna 
Booker 
LefterN 

SILauN 
Mothewa W,M 
Horton 
Oowlcy 
PPerry S,1

IP

4
3
1
1

6 M
1-3
3-3

11-3

H R BR BB SO

•• ik- SDovla pitched to 3 bottera hi the SIh.
WP— S D ^  3. LefterN. BK— wolna.

34. 1.000; •S-kmar; Boaton’, 34li 1.000; 
Sobartxioen. Konam City, *9,1.000.

NATtONAL LRAOUR

B - 8  
X -I I

Ooma Winning RBI —  OuhtenM (1)
E Booh , Burka. LOB Beaton 4 
NittN 7. 30— Chrtalenaan, Graanwatl. 

, AObvN. HR-Oraenwell (3), 
3 (4), DwEvona (4), 66eoN (1).

Umpiraa Homo, Gragg; P 
SecMtd. Horvay; Third, Swio. 

T-3:S7. A -^ , « 1

PIrat, DovN;

8lintt5.Cubi4

• AO R H Pel.
Hotchar Htn 31 •7 M 34 .361
EOavla CIn 30 77 30 31 .364
Orlffey AH 17 63 13 31 .388
Leonard SF 31 •3 14 36 .384
Ouarraro LA 31 73 17 21 .333
Owvnn SO S fO 14 30 .333
JDavIt CM 17 60 11 » .333
SSorriMn Pit 1* 73 * 34 .333
Obarfcfall All 30 73 * 34 .336
MMndoSF B •1

Rum
13 36 236

so— Mean 3 (4), PBrodlay (11).
IP H R RR BO SO SAN PRAN

Hurat L>3
Crawford
Wooderord

334
31-3
3

........— JWA-1 7 8 3 3 1 7
Crawterd ptlched to 1 batlar In lha TIh. 
HBP— Oraarwrall by Bankhead, Proalay 

by Crawford
Umpiraa—Home. Coualna; Piral, Evona; 

Sacortd. Brarrtigan; Third, Clark.
T-*;5S. A-4m.

**ggsiS! 
m S S k l ^
siset: WM
^ C * i

mpeurMaaoch. DNtanca 
*7*3,600 It 17 atari. I

SMOiOH
, Pturih 
$;B pjn. EOT

WCIorklb
CDovNct
Leonardlt
MMndorf
Braam3b
Urtbaaa
Melvinc
MWnmaaa
Spalerlb
Grontp
JRobrwnp
AMrataph
OerraHap
SpHmnph
Kulcharpr
Mbtlenp

.CNICAOO
k r h M
8 110 Walter If 
8 3 3 0 Sndbrg3b 
4 0 11 Oaaraonrf 
3 10 0 Durhm 1b 
1 0 00 JDevNc
3 0 11 TVIIIo 3b
4 0 3 3 Dunalenaa 
4 0 10 Mertnd3b 
3 110 OMrtnzcf 
3 0 0 0 Mover p
0 0 0 0 Muphryph
1 0 0 0 Lynchp 
0 0 0 0 LSmilh p 
10 11 OMIhwph 00000 0 00

H  SM S IMaN

R r h M
3 00 1 8 000
4 03 1 
4 130 
3 10 0
3 110
4 000 0000 
3 0 11 
3 110 0000 0000 0000 
1 0 0 0

H 4 7  3

Calcsdsr
irf 

W h M irH

TODAY

BTTt  w.'i
■MtOoNwHC
a w M v t e ^ i
V N w itadhH

Baulti WlwHor at Ntanchn iar (Mor-
lertY EtaW . 5 :3 ^4 "-..___ ,  ^-  — — "c a* Agulnm. 3:H

I of RHAM, 3 :H
'.3 :H

I JV  cRJM Tm , 3 :H
-------------  r-.n

S:H

OBvrwdh 
Hofscr sn 
OrubbfA 
HaoRilb

CALIFORNIA 
H r h M  H

6 130 Ownngdh 
3 0 10 DWNtarf 
3 111 Joyner 1b 
S 3 3 I  DeCncaSb 
3 10 0 JKHewl It 
1 0 0 0  SChoRMn 
3 0 0 0  NHINrc 
0 0 0 0  Patna cf 
0 100 McLmrR)
10 11 
4 3 3 4  
3 1 0 0  
1 1 1 3

r h M
4 110 
4 33 3 
4 0 3 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 13 1 
4 0 0 0  
3 03 0 
4 0 0 0

OH OB OH-6

Gama Winning RBI —  Spllman (3).
E Brown, Mover, Grant. DP— San 

prancNce 3, CMcogo 1. LOB— Son Pron- 
dace 4  Chwane A 3B— COovN. Spalar.

Spalar (1), Spllman (3). 
r. Tmie. SP— WoNtar.

N RRR BB SO

p 3. CMc
___  . Chwane
SB— Ounatan 
S-JOevN, WMkor.

Thurttfay’t  (wm rum
AiiiRlwnLaapa

Jackaen^L AttUgnea; WMta
u

(71,

Grant

*'0«RiwaN a* B a l ^  > RJ"-
____________ ICanard,3;H
ppIrRaldPrap jlB p a lJtatlt g ^  
Raefcv 7BR aftaianav Tech, 3:30

_________ ,3 :H
0* SauNi OoNwIlc. 3 ;H

BATUROAV

I OnNwnc pt MamiaNat Oothollc.

f at EtltaRtan. 3 pjn.
—  “  I Tbcii, 11 pjn.

Lomanef
Borgmnlb
Cotaata
Brekm3b
TMala

Ooma WInntap RBI —  Non*.
E  pygaar, OaCtacm 3. DP-OotraR 1, 

OaBtanda 1. LOB-OaTroR"
IIR-OW W ta (f). Barpmon______
SB BChaRold (4), Pa«R* (SI.

GarraRa W4-3 
MIntanS,!

814 
34 

3
1

113*« * W o ii^  0 * 3  3
no OH 4H—B  _ Umpire*— Hem*,.

(D.Mprkiara. 
ditam.

I  i  N CliMle m rM
ST. PBTRRSI

ai&igg
yard, par 

Caumrv Club;
Carolyn M l
rvmrTfiv vivuiv 
MUflT POSnMVOtf
Bavarta tciOM 
M. X ^ l t h  
Down m  
PoM AMn
SenM*^uSana*WM(ln*

srUT”
Mindy MaOra 
Leri OnbaciLeri Oorbaci 
SSorlhoPqya 
LiwHa Rtakp 
Myra Btachw*ldar 
Kallv Laadbattar 
Sally um»
Barb Bunkewakv 
JanSNphamon 
Data Bpgallne 
Vlckl Iwoen 
Ckidv PtoBCurrlar 
Shgitay t ^ l l n  
A l l l ^  Plrniav
rVWifSBiOT SUrQ
Potty Jordon 
Cindv Parra 
jaAraia Comer 
C ln ^ Hill 
DanNa Strablo 
AAorta Ptauaraa-Detti 
MaINta Whiifmira 
JanaCroMar 
Daadaa RobarN 
AMm  Millar 
Barb Mudw 
RoaN Jenn 
Amy Barn 
Judy Dtcklnaon 
Korin Mundinaar 
Jonal ColM 
Colhy Moraa 
Pot Brodlay 
Parmv Hommtl 
Lynn Connelly 
Barbra Mlirohl* 
Balh OanNI 
Julia Cel*
Colharln* Dugecxi 
Rabacca Brodlav 
Leri Waal 
Mitil Eda*
SuaN Bardov 
Kim Bouar 
Anna-ASorN Palll 
Dab Richard

(I),
(S), (3),

14),m
Klbtar; PIrat,

lOaRtattcalSt. Barnard'* (3). l:4S

% 1 WHWaVn.
IP H RRR as SO

*sSrrtj*ta,M * * 4 4 3 8

PraSr U1-1 s S 4 3 s 1
11-3 3 3 3 0 •

OMk 1 1 t  3 3 3
Oardo 123 1 4 8 3 •

OVateraRdtadto 1 be ' taRwRtt.

Radio, T V Scholastic

4:3
TODAY 

p.m. —  Hera* Rodno; Kentucky

kOoriN I, Ooreta.

I p.m. —
O aki,iSPN  

7:H p.m .— Expm at AteN, ChannM 7, 
WKHi

7:H p.m .— NHL PtoyofN: Rod W inn 
at ARopta LaoN, ESPN • p.m. —  Yonkate Pt TWim, ChonnaN 
11.i6.WPOP

M :H  p.m. —  Red Sex at AnpaN, 
Chonnal H . WTIC

i',^oppr('Cn)iiimi«^^
Turk, Beiian i (Jontaon, OHbij,,, 
Panettlw Haxtall, Phi, •arvad te B r ^

34-1 
&36-6I 
3S44-M 
34-38-47 
38-34-67 
3743-67 
31-36-H
34- 3S-67
35- 3S— 70
n -v -w
38-38^
33- 37-70
35- S -7D
34- 36-70 
37-33— 70
37- 33-70 
33-33-70
36- 36-70
33- 37— 70 
3646— 70 
3 I4 S -2
37- 3 3 -n
34- 36-7D 
3746-71 
3346-71
3846- 71
38- 36-71 
3S46-71
38- 36-71 
36-33-71
36- 33-71
35- 36-71 
3S46— 71 
3S-37— 73 
3646— 73 
38-37-73 
38-37— 73 
3748-73 
38-37— 73
3847—  77 
35-37-73
37- 31— 73
37- 33-73
38- 37— 73 
38-36-73

BaskjStbsD

Porker, CIndnnatl.S; DanNN.CIndnnatt. 
7; EDovb. CIndnnalt, 7; Shibb*. Lm  

AneaN*. 7; Dewaen, CMcoeo. A  Durtnm. 
Chicago, 6; JCIork, SILoula, 6; 

Schmktt. PhnodetaMOjA

Dawaon. CMeSpoTso!*Min)ld1, Phllo- 
dalphlo. 1*; Ouarraro, Lm  AnpalH . IS; 
Porker, OndnnMI. H ; BDtat, Ondnnatl, 
17; Strawberry, New York. 17; Stataba, 
LM AneaNa, 17; EOovb, OncInneM, 16. 

PtNRlno ct OacNNna) 
Cox.llLeuI*, 3A l.nO; DaMataa. Heua- 

tan. 341, m NO: Oawna, Son ProicNco. 34), 
1.0H ; itaSwi, Lm  Akngata*. 3A I.DH: 
JReMnaen, San Pronoaea, 34), 1.0H; 
MDovb. Son PTMcNea. 30i LOH; ONool, 
Atlanta. 3A I.OH; Pearar, OndnneM, 30: 
1.(00.

Transactions
BABBBALL

x-Nekaa M). Ttaara; Oraan- 
ardl (3). Bydna (4). Rad Sax; Praatay 3(4), 

ta*H(1).A6 '
X— Orandi

riis ipM
Orttt*y(4).Pahnar(i>,VlraN (3).S_____

Porkor (0). Dovb (7). S M ; Sgnitaoe (3). 
PodTM; Stubb* (7), Dunoon (I), Dado*

MN8 JV tm n i
The Ntanchoatar Hloh Junior voralty 

aeflboii team dataotad Parml Hloh at 
EnflaM, 16-*, Thuradov ottarnoan. Bath 
D'Brton, Santa Smith, and Koran Hor- 
lev aoch celtactad twd htt* for the 
Indtam. Potty Sumlaloakl oddad o 
dauM*. Mlaal Hollar pllchad the cam- 
ptal* ooma, amlklng only tMoa, and 
atrtklno out on*. MHS I* SO and IN next 
pom* N today at South Windagr.

aoNty.
iLadaR

13:43;....... .
Brown, Phi, ml
flghtlne), 1*:^; - i -

(floWlno), »;43; TacchM, Phi, molar 
(fightino), 1*:43. . . .  —

Hoti on gool^hllodalphlo M6B*—97, 
Haw York 114-13-40. .

P a w a r-p la v  O p p o r t u n lt la i—  
Phllodalphlal of3; NawYork3of4.

OoolNa-Phllodalphla, Hextall (SOahoN- 
36 aovaa). New York, Hruday (37-38).

A-16,OT.
Rafaraa— Andy Van Hallamond - ---------------------‘ BrLInatman— John D'Amico, Oord 

aakar.
iro-

Nordlquu3.Canaillini2

BuparSanlea 124, Mavarleka M
DALLAS (H)

Aouh-ra 4-13 SO 13. Parkint A3I 64 34. 
Tarplav 6-1* M  13 Blockman 11-31 34 38. 
Harper 1-7 34 8, Schrampt 310 04) 6, 
DovN 4-7 3310, Wenninoten T-71-33 Totola 
SOWS 30-38 H  
•BATTLE 034)

Chombara 11)63)131, McDonlal 133044 
3», C. Johnson 6-11 1-1 13, EIIN 10-1* 1-1 31, 
McMlltan344^Young3S33*,Lucm3SS7 
«, Schoana0-1 MO, William* 04 M  0, E. 
Johnaon 1-3 33 4,
KItchan M  M  ATatoll 47-H 3043 134.» I1 B  H  II—  H  

B  H  B  16-JM
3-Polnt pooN McDonNI, Young. PouNd 

out— Non*. R*bounda-OallM6S(Tarpl*v 
IT), Saottl* H  (Chombara, Elll* m. 
AaalaN— OaliM 16 (Horpar 5), Saottla 34 
(McMillan *). Total fouli— Dollm 34, 
Saoitta 33. A-A1S0.

Raekata 11S, Trail Blaxari 101
PORTLAND noil _  _

Jones)-) M  3. Vondawaoha) 1-1*46 B,C. 
Johnaon 413M )A Draxlar6-1SM)1 Porter 
A ll 64 B, Poxaon 3*M A K t r ^  84) 4414, 
DucfcwerthAI(H)0,Henbn)-1(M>LAAaifln0.1 
(H)A Total*3At333B)01.

HOUSTON (111)
McCray 7-11 )-) IS. Sampaon A)S 33 IS, 

Dlgluwon1)-HS4B,Laavall6-l44-5)6.Rald 
10-B)1-13iPataraan34367,AAexwani-S446, 
Pam OOMA B.Jehnten1-)M3,AUidartenM 
M  A ktarria A) M  A MInnIallald M  M  
0.TOION4SH 30-3* 113 ;

I )  n  )3 33-10) 
H  41 B  M— IIS 

SPe’Int geola Vondawagha, Draxiar, 
P o r t e r ,  Raid. Poulad out— Nona. 
Rebound* Porttond 41 (S. Johnaon 13), 
Houaton H  (AAcCroy, Sompaon 10). 
AttaNN—Porttond I I  (Porter 6), Houaton 3) 
(Laovatl 0). Total toula— Porttond B, 
Houaton 3i At— 1AB*.

—PIrat Parlod-1, AAontraol, Coraon 4 
(Noalund, Challoa), *:40. PjnpItl#*—  
l u d ^ ,  AAon, (higlMtIckinp), 13:11; Him- 
tar, Qua (hloha^lng), 13:11; Woltar,

Montragl, Njlpn 3 
(Corbonnaou, Oolnay), 3:34, jtanottN^ 
Rechafort, Qm  (croaachackjno),, 0:H; 
Lamlaux, Mon, mlnor-molpr (high- 
ihcklng, ttohtlng), 13:»; Wnn^po#, 
minor-major (hlgh-ttlddnp, flgMng),
13:H; Skrudlond, AAon (roji^lno), 

16:31; Donnelly,Due (rouohlnp), 14:31.

Third Parlod-3, Quabac, Gqulat * (P. 
Stoatny,Picard),8:33.4,Quabac,DorodncKl 
Ojofranlara, A. StMtnv), 13:37. S, Ouatwe, 
Rochafort 3 (P. Stmlnv), 18:33. Panam«—  
Ludwio, AAon (roughino), 7:30; Olllla, Ow 
(roughing),7:30. ^

ShoN on oool— Montreal A3-6— 10. Oo- 
abac 7-S13-28. . . . . .

Power-May Opportunltlaa— AAontraol 0 
of 1; Quabac 0 of 1.

Ooollat— Montraol, Hayward (38thaN-39 
aovaa). Quabac, Ooaaalln (1A16).

A— 18,m.
Rafaraa— Dove Newell. Linaaman—  

Wavna Bonnav, Bob Hodgat.

NHL pliyoff pleturt
PATRICK DIVNION FINALS 

(BoN-aAlavan)
AAandiv, AarO a

Phllodalphia 4, N.Y. Itlandert 3 
Wsdnaaifciy, Atarll 33

N.Y. Itlandart 3 Phllodaj^la 1 
Friday, AirflM

PhllodalohloLtl.Y.Talandar* 1

Phllodalphlo^rNY*!*iondar* 4

N.Y. lilondart
TuaMay, Aarl a

idtra 3 fmlladalphiL 
Thuradav. AtarM B

N.Y. lilondart 4,Phllodalphlal. iorlM tied 
34

Oalurdpy, AAay 3
N.Y. lilondart of Phllodalphia, 7:38 

p.m.
ADAMS DIVniON FINALS

(BaM-aA0av«L 
AAandi v. AtarO 31 

Quabac 7, Montraol 8
Wedneadiv, A ril B  

Quabac 3 Montraol IFridov, AtarO M 
AAontraol 7, ^ tb te  3

A M  31
c 3 D T

C L E V E L A N D  I N D I A N S —  
Acttvolad Brett Butler, ooWtaldar. OpK- 
onod Dava OaUoahar, oulttaldar, to 
Buttato of IhaAUnartcanAktteclallen.

M I L W A U K E E  B R E W E R S —  
PurchoaadRt* centtoct at Brad Whaalar. 
pHchor, tram Son Jeta at lha OMItarnta 
LaoMa and mtignad him to Stockton of the 
Comamta League.

SEATTLE MARINERS-Dpltoned Rich 
AAct^taem. pRchat, ta Oataerv at Rta 
PocttlcCeatlljMpua. RaceltadMmCtarka, 
pitchtr, tram.Optaory. _____

SAN raA hS Sco oSSrs-Actlvetad 
Jaaa IRtaa,. ihorNtap. and Altaa Hom- 
mokar. pttchar. Ptacad RebMa Thompaen, 
taoandboaaman, eniha ISdoy dtaoMadlNt.

RoM fM aawL pHchar, ta 
Meanix ef the ta gg n ^ga t Laoaua.

DENvRwW MCW NowSLnmCM INn 
MaNtant efhtattc Rotnai . Aknneuncad lha 
rattramant at Tom Jockten, Mna-

Mentraol 3 Quabac 3 DT 
TuatdBv. An R B

Montraol 1 QuMac 3
Thuradav, AMoR B  

Quabac 3, Montraol 3 aarNt Had 34 
Sotardav, AAay 3 

Quabac al AAontraol, 1:08 p.m.

NORRIS m vniON FINALS 
(BaN-aMavan).

Tuatem, Atari 11
Toronto 4, Datralf 3

Thuradav, AtarR B  
Toronto 7, Oatrolt 3

•abiiRav, AtarR B  
Oatrolt 4, Toronto 3

AAandav, April B  
Toronto 3, Oatrolt 3 OT

WWlWSBr* April V
Oalfiolt 3, Toronto 0, Toronto laodi 

sarNa S3
Pitday, AAay t

Detroit at Toronto, 7:38 p.m.
(SStfSiV SiSY ^

Toronto at Datralt,'l;08p.m., Itnecaaaory

OMYTHB DIVBION FINALS 
(BaN-aMavan)

Tuesday, AtaiR II 
Edmonton 3 WinntoH 3 OT 

Thursday, AtarR B  
Ecfcnonton 3 WInnIPH 3

SotaiRiv, AtarR B  
Edmonton 3 WInntoao 3

AAandiv, Atari B
Edmonton 4, Wlnnlpao 3. Edmonton 

win* larto* 40 ______

WALES OONPRRBICB PINA1LS 
(BaN-aSSavan)AApw a h

Wadniiday. AAay 6 
Htday, A ^ S  

Sandiv, AAay H 
TUtadav. AAov 11 
TtawiH v . AAay M 
OataiRay, AAov M

CAMPBBLL COHP fRBNCB FINALS 
jBaMRMavan)
Tmaday, AAay 8 
Ihaodav. AAay 7 
Oatai'day, AAov *
AAandiv, AAov U 

dAadnaaday, AAov n  
HHoy, AAay IS 
Sondav, AAay 17

NEW YORK JETS Slam d 
RrteM. quertarbeck. 

mTTSBUROH Sm LER S-«tanad Kal- 
AlbaH

_____ , AAavM
Tbaadav, AAov 16 
Ttamdav, AAbv aBAmm UP WIPfVPVr IfVPT 99

RnHackara, Oovta Optar, noM tackle,

SAN_ptBOO OtAlfOERS-Slanad Ty- 
roma Sfaû K Rnabockar.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS-Stanad Vic- 
tar PatTV. eitanaty* tackta, to a

BciwIiBg

W ASHIN GTO N  R E D S K IN S - 
'  ■Oraamt.r" ‘- . . .  ... . - - i.OWwAtmatrBng,jmd

RIckav JamNon, running bocte. Rick 
Kahr, guard. Katth Radicle, canter.

U V n  InVuttrlal
Andy Rraavit B1-SM, MIk* PlaINtaad 

I064SS, Mark Baoudat 106-107-aH. Tam 
Prevancol SSI, Bab VinickM 111. Rich 
Woadburv lS4-lf44e7ft<arman Joaullh 
1044S4, AAlk* Kapp Bl-aiS, Al Senna 
l14-nS-S74, Rick Punk* M7-3B-413, 
O a o w  Ruasall 30$-S^ Prod KetIckI 
Sn,JMck Murphy tie-sn. Rich ttta

boctuondi

LOUISIANA ST.— Nomad Crate Cara*

PROVIDENCB Annauncad Rwt LeuuBIfwrWf̂ P* a faW
DVCQWIV ptHBraSVff Of rflV IWw MrSW

DevtN-ef Rta NHL.

HS-IOSSH, Joa Pdgalell 100-t 
Ro/ Chttttck MO-HO. John Katftkl 
sate. Pat* Raeudry 31SS34, Nall 
LowrancaSSS, Lean Rllodaeu 310. Reger 
MlacikeankI IS6411, ChorlM Morttay 
Sr. S54, Pat* DoCerti Jr. l i t  Brian 
Bream ISSte. Rowton HS-SOS, 
MIk* Vlanen* S64, Ronry PInnay IlSt11- 
013 Chortat Horttay Jr. 311-S61. Noll 
AAorottl »4-104410.

MHS sottltatt bests Fermi
After rafferlnf «  (Hseppointing 

loss on Wednesday, the Manchester 
High girls' softball team ( M )  
turned back Perm! High School of 
Enfield, *-7, Thursday at Fitzge
rald Field In CCC East Division 
action.

Strong w ln P  and bitter cold were 
key factors In the game. The 
Indians cashed In on IS walks by 
Ferm i pitchers and Ferm i’s wild
ness In the field also aided Man
chester. Trailing. 4-9, Manchester 
scored five runs in the fifth Inning t$ 
assume the lead 7-4. Tam m y 1 
Rabbett had the key base hit of the 
frame, which saw two Indians score 
on the play.

Ferm i bounced back with three 
runs in the sixth inning to knot the 
affair, 7-7. Tw o runs were scored by 
Manchester In the sixth without the 
benefit of a hit. Five  walks and a 
couple of wild pitches finally 
proved fatal for the visiting 
Falcons.

E rin  Prescott shut down Ferm i In 
the seventh, but needed a fine 
^defensive play at the plate for the 
final out. Shortstop Tina  Stone 
picked up a fumblecf grounder and 
threw to Rabbett, the catcher, who 
taggeu out the Ferm i runner 
attempting to score from second 
base.

Prescott allowed only six hits 
while issuing seven walks. All 
seven Ferm i runs were unearned. 
Manchester's next game Is tonight 
at 7; SO against South Windsor High 
at Hye Street Field In South 
Windsor.

Baseball
East tlam m ed.^

WILLIMAN-nC -  With Dan 
Lawrence’s grand slam homer In 
the sixth Inning'being the differ-

Gooden
regrets
mistake
B y Ben W alker 
Th e  Associated Press

N E W  Y O R K  -  Dwight Gooden Is 
back with his teammates, sitting on 
the bench and wearing No. 16 for the 
New York Mels.

H li return to society will take 
longer, and will be a lot harder. And 
If he goes back todrugs. a year-long 
suspension will follow. Commis
sioner Peter Ueberroth warns.

"Th e  difficult part lies ahead." 
Mets General Manager Frank 
Cashen said Thursday at a Shea 
Stadium press briefing where 
Gooden publicly commented on his 
cocaine problem for the first time. 
"H e  is recovering, not recovered 
He will be recovering for the rest of 
his life."

Gooden spoke 24 hours after 
ending a 28-day stay at New York's 
Smithers Alcoholism and Treat
ment Center, which determined the 
pitcher had occasionally used co
caine but was not an addict. His 
hair was cut short and he appeared 
nervous and uneasy while rushing 
through a p re p a r^  statement in 
less than a minute.

" I  know I made a mistake and I 
regret It, but I must turn the page 
once again because life goes on and 
I want to put all this behind me.” 
said Gooden, whose cocaine use 
was revealed in a voluntary drug 
test during spring training. " I  want 
to get back to doing the things that I 
like, and that’s playing baseball 
and having fun again."

T h e  Mets p re v io u sly  said 
Gooden. 22. would not answer 
questions, and the team's club
house was closed until after Thurs
day night's game against Montreal.

Gooden rejoined the Mets earlleV 
Thursday and received his 1086 
World Series ring, along with a 
championship pendant that he gave 
to his mother, Ella. The 1088 
National League Cy Young winner 
spent a short time throwing from 
the mound and running in the 
outfield. He did not get any exercise 
other than climbing stepe during 
his Btay at the Smithera Alcoholism 
and Drug Treatment Center.

'■ .V
"Kidding around, he aaid. ‘I wish 

I could pitch a few innings tonight.' 
"  Mets Manager Davey Johnson 
said.

The  Mets hop* the right-hander- 
can resume pitching in the major 
leagues by tneTIret week of June, 
but C a s H ^ emphasised the team 
would not hurry him.

"Th e  last thing on our mind is to 
rush him back into baseball." 
Caaben said.

Johnson said Gooden would begin 
IS minutes ot light throwing today 
and would soon start throwing 10 
minutes from the mound every 
other day. In about three areeka. the 
Mets hope Gooden can pitch three 
innings in a minor league game, 
probably with Class AAA Tide
water in the International League.

Greg Pavliefc. the Mets’ roving 
minor-league pitching coach, will 
accompany Gooden on the road 
once he cornea back. But Caaben 
admitted it would be impoasible to 
monitor his off-the-lleld activities.

" I  think he can be on his own,” 
CaHien said

H.S« Raandafi

ence,. sniNfliam High outdistanced 
Ea st Catholic, I2>8, in  non- 
conference baseball action Thura- 
day night at Castam Connecticut 
Btate University’s Ahimiri fie ld.

The  win lifts the W hippte to M  
for the season while East drope to 
6-2 (Hth Hs second consecutive loss. 
" F o r  the second consecutive game,
I was dissatisfied with our overall 
play, especially defenMve," vete
ran East Coach J im  Penders said. 
"O u r minds weren't in the game. 
We missed seven signals, so we're 
not playing heads-up baseball. 
Maybe I ’ll have to use color f la p .”  

East, as Penders said, doesn’t 
have “ time to sulk’’ aa It visits All 
Connecticut Conference foe 8t. 
Thomas Aquinas today at 2: M  p.m. 
at Walnut Hill Park In New Britain 
and then visits Northwest Catholic 
Saturday at 2 ;M  p.m. In West 
Hartford.

The  two sides traded runs 
through the first four innings, with 
East holding an 6-6 lead in that 
span. The bulk of East's errors 
came across on Windham miscues 
and passed balls. Butch Refiano 
relieved Windham starter Ken 
Borgas In the fourth and brought 
some sanity to the contest. "H e 
pitched extremely well," Penders 
said of Refiano, who fanned five In 
his stint.

Windham tied It in a six-run sixth 
Inning with Lawrence's bases- 
clearlng homer over the right field 
fence being the difference.

Kevin Riggs collected two of 
East's six hits. Windham had lOhIts 
off East starter and loser Kevin 
Greene. 2-1.

WINDHAM (11) —  Enat a* 4-1-1-1, 
Moral** dh 3-2-1-1, Boreot g 0-044, 
Raflano D 0444, ValMar* If 3-2-14, 
Olrno rf 2-24.2, Hall c 4-1-2-1, Lawranea

SB S-2-24, S.RMnson cf 2440, So- •*»0W»-P«

Lawrence a* S-i-14, Aterlff tb 
oagnatf if 9.t-04, rfi
........ . -^c* cf >i-i-iTfnsztftedb

Oiimofs

He _

^70*0* end OumoM; I 
R^R eSono; LP- Oraana (3-1).

Ttnnit 
MHS boys wfn

W E T H E R S F IE L D  -  H ie  Man
chester High boys’ tennis team 
evened Its record at ^ 2  «rl(h a 4-$ 
victory over Wethersfield High 
School Thursday afternoon. Singles 
winners for the Indians were Gregg 
Horowitz, John and Jim  Melesko. 
The doubles tandem Lou Jaffe and 
Bill Keimard picked up the deciding 
point. Manchester's next match Is 
today at Conard High School in 
West Hartford.

SQwr a*// jonn ffwiWMO «Eni
Cardllliar 74,44,6-3, Jim AAalatka 
daf. Porker 24,6-4, 7-8. Kellnakv- 

Prast (W) daf. Sam Handarion-A^ 
Clough 6-7,'6-4, 6-4, LOU Jofft-BIII 
Kf m w d  (M l d6f. T6nch-fki*taij6-4,34, 
B2, iuck-Morrl*66v im  daf. oorv 
Tuckar-Crola Phillip* (M l 6-1, 5-7,6-1.

MHS girls win
The Manchester High girls’ ten

nis team defeated Wethersfield 
High, 6-2, Thursday to up Its record 
to 2-0. Singles winners for the 
Indians were Anna Riggio and Gall 
Sheffield while doubles winners 
were the teams of Jill Bogglnl and 
Paula Lacey, Jennifer Clough and 
Marian Plum mer, and Meredith 
Blodgett and Andrea Goodman. 
The girls’ next match Is today at 
Simsbury High.

Povfo
‘ ,6-2,

QoH
MHS drops two

The Manchester High golf team 
dropped two decMiom Thursday to 
Wethersfield High and Southfnpon 
High by l-d scores. Medalist honors 
went to Ed  Fernandes and Rob 
Lahrtte of Southington, each card
ing 27s. John Wynn led Manchester 
wHh a 42. The Indiana’ next match 
is Tuesday against Hartford Public 
atid South Windsor at Red Rock 
Golf Club.

Ch«n«y wins
M ID D L E TO W N  -  The Cheney 

Tech golf team defeated Vinal 
Tech, 2-0, Thursday at Lyman 
Meailows Country Club. Scott 
McDermott of Cheney took medal
ist honors with a 44. Cheney’s 
record Is 2-4 and Its next match Is 
Monday at Manchester Country 
Club against R H AM  of Hebron.» : Slavs Oamka (CT)

Itti 4S-8*, Scoff AMOti 
(CT) <Mf. McKnfeht 4444 ~
(C T) WBP, MIkt Moray 
CtMnay won mtOol pafnf

Otrmoff 
Tim Whits 

(CT) WBP.

BagiM clipped
H E B R O N  -  The East Catholic 

golf team suffered Its first setback 
of the season, bowing to South 
Catholic. 2-2. Thursday afternoon 
at Tallwood Country Club. Tom  
Wamester of South took medalist 
honors with a 3S. East Is 2-1 and its 
next match Is Monday .Rgainst 
Fairfield Prep.

RMults: Wamaatsr (SJ daf. Chris 
30^, Slanorallo (S) daf. Kevin 

■ Clork(S)d*f.OonMoh*r 
- ^  laanrv (EC) daf. Sulllvw

4346, Eric Sfon* (EC) daf Abbatt43-B, 
Aroc* (S) daf. Slav* CoraaMa 47-4*. 
South (oex fh* medal point, 36*-371.

Alallo . .  ^ , ____
LaBlanc 48-47, Clark ( 
40-44, Scott Santanr

AP photo

The Islanders' Bob Bassen shoots the night at Nassau Coliseum. The Islanders 
puck over the shoulder of Flyer goalie won, 4-2, to even their Patrick Division 
Ron Hextall in their game Thursday final at S-gamee apiece.

Islanders are at their best 
with backs against the wall
B y  Kon Rappoport 
Th a  Associated Press

U N IO N D A L E , N .Y . —  Forcom e- 
backa, It's hard to beat the New 
York Islanders.

"Even when we put ourselves in a 
3-1 hole, we believed we could win," 
Islanders goaltender Kelly Hrudey 
said Thursday night after a 4-2 
victory over the Phllodelphlo Fly - 
era tied their N H L  playoff series at 
3-S. "W e seem to ploy our best with 
our backs to the wail.”

Thanks to two straight victories 
while facing elimination, the la- 
landers’ have sent the Patrick 
Division final back to Philadelphia 
for a seventh and deciding game 
Saturday night.

"W e haven’t been drinking any 
m a ^ c  potions, Just working hard," 
aaid Hrudey. who was Instrumental 
In the Islandera' comeback from a
2- 1 deficit against Washington In 
the first round. "Th e  main Ingre
dient tonight waa hard arork."

In the only other playoff game 
Thuraday n i ^ t ,  Quebec beat Mont
real 2-2 to tie their best-of-seven 
Adaim  Division final at 3-S. In 
action tonight, Toronto, holding a
3- 2 lead the Norris Divtakm. hoata 
Detroit.

With a 2-0 record In gannet while 
facing elimination In this year's 
playoffs, the Islanders have con
tinued an historical trend. In their 
12-year history, which includeo 
N H L  championships from 1000-83. 
the lalandera are 22-0 in garnet In 
which they’ve faced playoff ellml- 
natton They’re alto one of only 
three teams to come back hrom 2-1 
deficits In the Stanley Cup playoffs

Hrudey said that the Islandera 
have reached back In their hlotory a

NHLPiRyoffa

r:

bit to pull out some ot this year's 
playoff games.

"O u r tradition baa had something 
to do with It,”  Hrudey said. "That 
kind of winning attitude has been 
lassed down through the years 
from the different teams."

On Thursday night. Hrudey said 
he was nervous but senseo that 
"something special" was happen
ing from the start of the game.

"F ro m  the outset, we had a little 
more drive.”  he said. " It  Just 
seemed we were playing harder 
than in the last home game here (a 
64 loss to Philadelphia Sunday 
night in Game 4 )."

That hard plav manifested Itself 
in a tight-checking defettse that 
seemed to throw the poazerful 
Flyers off their game. They looked 
nothing like the team that tlnished 
this season arlth the second-best 
record In the N H L.

"W e played atell defensively as a 
unit.”  lalandera Coach Te rry  Simp
son said. " I  really can’t single out 
any one person, bccauae everyone 
was doing a good Job out there. It 
waa a g o ^  team effort.”

That Included Hrudey, of course, 
who continued his outsUnding play. 
In the goal. He made 22 saves

"Kelly played well behind the 
detense,”  Simpaon added. “ To 
night. # e  had a good complement ."

Much of the Islanders' earlier 
succeas in the playoffs could be 
attributed to the h i^ -le v e l play of 
the team’s younger players. For 
Instance, in Tueaday night’s l - l  
victory over Philadelphia in Game

6, Rich Kromm and rookie Randy 
W o ^  scored the goals.

Thursday night, the veterans 
took over, with Bryan Trottler 
scoring twice and assisting on a 
thiid goal and Mike Bossy scoring 
one and setting up another.

"Trottler ond Bossy are starting 
to ploy well," Defensemah Denis 
Potvin sold. "Th e  machine is 
starting to roll now”

AP photo

Seattle's demon Johnson (45) goes Inside for a basket 
over Dallas' Sam Perkins cluring their playoff game In 
Seattle. The Sonics eliminated the Mavericks.

Rockets, Sonics 
pull d f  upsets
B y Th e  Aosoctated Press

The state of Texas and the Pacific 
Northwest each have something to 
celebrate and something to bemoan 
from the NBA playoffs.

Basketball fans in Houston rejo
iced Thurs(iay night as the Rockets 
eliminated the Portland Tra il Blaz
ers 113-101. But the Dallas Maver
icks. who owned the second-best 
record In the Western Conference, 
were eliminated 124-M by the 
Seattle SuperSonIcs.

The Rockets, who lost in the NBA 
finals to Boston last year, easily 
won Game 4 oPtheIr series with the 
Tra il Blazers, whose 49-83 record 
was third In the West and seven 
games better than Houston’s mark. 
TTielr Tw in Towers were too much 
for Portland to handle

Akeem Olajuwon scored 27 
points, grabbed nine rebounds and 
blocked five shots as the Rockets 
clinched a playoff at home for the 
first time. RalphSampson scored 18 
points and grabbed 10 rebounds.

"They were playing so well I 
wanted to run for cover,” Portland 
forward Klkl Vandeweghe said. " I  
wanted to find a foxhole”

The Mavericks probably felt the 
same way after being bombed by 
Seattle In Game 4. The SuperSonIcs 
lost all five regular-season meet
ings with Dallas this season by an 
average of 1B‘A points.

But it was Seattle which domi
nated the postseason series. On 
Thursday night, Tom Chambers 
scored SI points and Xavier McDa
niel added 29.

" If  we played these guys for 10 
years, we wouldn't be able to beat 
them.” Dallas Coach Dick Motta 
said.

nuusiui, liDsts Seattle In the next 
round’s opening game on Saturday.

In games tonight. Milwaukee Is at 
Philadelphia, with the Bucks lead
ing 1-1: Atlanta, ahead 2-1. visits 
Indiana: and Utah tries to end its 
series, which it leads 2-1. at Golden 
State.
R o c fc ttB  1 1 3 , B l a i t r t  101

Houston staged a 20-4 surge over

NBA Playolfs

the final 4:23 of the third quarter to 
take command. Robert Reid hit for 
22 points, Includmg 10 In the fourth 
quarter, to kpep the Rockets In 
control.

"Now was a good time for us to 
come together as a team." Retd 
said. " ’The other team’s coach 
knows that if Akeem breaks out and 
you get on him. Ralph will hurt you. 
It’s nice to have that Triple Tower 
effect with Jim  Petersen coming off 
the bench.”

Blazers Coach Mike Schuler said 
the matchup disadvantage finally 
caught up with his team.

“ The Rockets are so much bigger 
than we are. we played absolutely 
the worst team for us to play In the 
playoffs because of the matchups," 
Schuler said.

S o n i c t  1 2 4 , M a v B r ic k B  9 8  ^
Dallas couldn’t overcome the 

absence of 7-foot-2 center James 
Donaldson, who was out with a sore 
right leg. Seattle barely missed 
injured center Alton Lister as its 
high-scoring trio of Chambers, 
McDaniel and especially guart 
Dale Ellis were unstoppable. It was 
Ellis, who had 21 points Thursday, 
who led the Mavericks in their other 
two victories. The former Maverick 
had 118 points In the series, 
including 48 in Game 8.

"We wanted this series badder 
than anything.” said Ellis, who 
pointed to the Mavericks’ bench as 
he left the court late in the game. " I  
might look back in a few years and 
regret that but I got caught up In the 
moment. That was a little out of 
c h a r a c t e r  for me.  It was 
spontaneous."

Rolando Blackman scored 28 
points and Sam Perkins had 24 for 
Dallas Mark Aguirre of the Maver
icks. who has had strep throat, was 
held to 13 points and did not score in 
the second half.

NordlquM 3, CanadlBnt 2
At Quebec, the defending Stanley 

Cup champion Canadiens seemed 
headed for the Wales Conference 
finals until Michel Goulet got the 
Nordiques going.

Goals by Shayne Corson in the 
first period and Chris Nllan In the > 
second had given Montreal the 
lead.

But Goulet scored at B: 12 of the 
third period, and that was the aparfc 
Quebw needed John Ogrodniefc 
slapped in a pass from Jaaon 
Latreniere to mak* It t -t  at 13:37. 
Then Norm and Rochefort un
leashed a ttJoot arrist shot that 
went through the lego of goaltender 
Brian Hayward for the winner.

"W e arere trying to get things 
going on offOnae arhen the Cana
diens arere ahead 2-0. but they aaere 
Just trying to lull us to sleep,”  
Rochefort said. "When are got out 
there In the third, are decided that 
are had some character and could 
play a lot better."

” Wc have to find the middle 
ground betareen offense and de- 
fenae.”  Montreal defenaeman Rick 
Green aaid. "Th a t’s sotmthlng arc 
areren’t able to do tonigm.”

Expos expect Raines back
N EW  Y O R K  (AP)  -  The Mont

real Expos, barring late complica
tions, expected 'Tim Raines to 
rejoin the fold in defense ot his 
N a t i o n a l  L e a g u e  b a t t i n g  
championship.

Raines was expected to re-sign 
today. He began meeting with the 
Expos shortly after midnight, the 
first day since Jan. 8 on which free 
agents can negotiate arith their 
former club*.

Two other free agents, Rich 
Gedman and Ron Guidry also are 
cloee to rejoining their forpier 
teams.

Balnea, who hit .324 last seaeon, 
turned down a three-year, 14.8 
million offer from the Expoe.

"Th a t doesn't mean that It will be 
the same,”  M ^ r e a l  General Man
ager Mhirray tCook aaid of ̂  Expos 
offer. ji 7

Rainea, who had’Warad he arould 
not play again for the Expoa, talked 
with the San Diego Padres and was 
courted by Atlanta and Seattle but 
nothing came of It.

The Expoe think Raines, whohai 
been working out at h it Florida

home, could be ready to play 
Immediately.

"When T im  Rainea gets to New 
York, we'll stick him in the lineup 
right awa y, ”  M anager Buck 
Rodgers said.

The catching-poor Boaton Red 
Sox were expected to re-aign 
Gedman. The New York Yankees 
hoped to sign Guidry to help bolster 
their pitching staff.

Bob Boone and Doyle Alexander 
may not have Jdl*, however. The 
California Angela have filled 
Boone's catching apot with Butch 
Wynegar and the Atlanta Bravei 
have not ahoara much interest In 
Alexander. (

Rainea, Gedman and Guidry all 
talked with other cluba, but none ot 
the proposals approached offen 
they got trom former teama. That 
resulted in renewed chargM  ot 
colluaion by the playert' unton, 
which claima that owners hav« 
conapired to restrict fraa-age'wt 
movement and increasing salarleo.

'Gedman waa expected to talk 
todayi wRft tt*4 Sox General Mafe 
ager Lou Goiman.
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Sportm In Brief
LHtl« L«agif« n««dt umpIrM

MmehMlcr LHI1« Vergve it hi HMd <4 rohmlMr nmplwt for 
Mo '17 MMOM. irMeh fete wMler wey SflMMte7' 4 9 f « m  
iMenreeted hi amphlof te eifced to call ChrtelWefteeheet I te im .

A m  arelMff win In Atlantic City
Fire ere* ercfiere emerfed ee rietore et flie Athnrtte' CII7 

Cteeele Arefierir ChemfloNeMpe field hi Affm lie City, N .i„  laet 
uvekend. More the* TMerefiere from eromd the VJ. competed 
for eeeh a*d titfoe.

Eric Hell, of CofomMa, wae aecofld to Me hrother'lo-law, 
Hlchari "Butch" /ohnee*, of Webeter, Mae*., I*  one 
competition. Hall Mot a 1179 and /ohneon had a national-record 
1171, out of a poMltte 13MI.

iofmeon'e wife, Trlda Hall Johneon, won the womon'e dirlalon 
wHh a ecore of l i l t .  The huaband and wife team each took home 
9t,M7.

In the amatenr competition, Cindy Onerra, of Stafford Springe, 
won the womon'e dirleion with a ecore of lM7.^he recently won a 
place on the'U.S. team In the World Archery Championehipe. She 
la coached by Eric Hall. Onerra la in training for the'MOlympIce 
at Haifa Indoor Arrow Range in Mancheater.

Twelre-year-old Teddy Malt, of Ellington, won the Junior 
Olympic Champlonahip with a acore of M9 out of a poaalbfe MO.

ffall'a Arrow will boat the State Junior Olympic Indoor Archery 
Champlonahlpa Saturday at 1:90 p.m.

Soccer Camp to hold firat week
The Mancheater Soccer Camp will be holding Ita drat camp of 

1017 from Monday through Friday at the Kennedy Road aoccer 
complex. The camp la open for boya and girla, agea 0 through 12. 
Regiatratlon can be done by calling Joe ErardI at 040-2321 or Sal 
Altrul at 040-9020. Registration la MS. The camp runa dally from 
9-7; 90 p.m. Regiatratlon can be done In peraon from 4-9 p.m. oiO 
Monday.

LIcberman looks Into Whaler plan
HARTFORD — The Connecticut State Attorney Oenerafa 

office will be looking Into the legality of the Whalers igcluslon of 
five Canada Cup games In next season's ticket package.

Joseph Lleberman, state attorney general, said Thursday his 
office has opened an Investigation into wheter antritrust laws of 
the state or other laws have been violated by forcing people to buy 
Canada Cup tickets In order to get a Whalers’ season ticket.

Rows rscommsnded as league boss
STORKS — Dee Rowe, associated athletic director at the 

University of Connecticut, has been recommended tor the Job of 
commissioner of the proposed International Basketball Associa
tion, a league spokesman said Thursday.

Bob Cousy, former Celtic great and director of operations for 
the IBA  which Is a proposed league for those 6-foot-4 and under, 
said he nominated Rowe for the top post.

Rowe, who had no comment about the IBA Job, Is reportedly 
one of the five finalists for the athletic director Job at UConn. He 
was the school's head basketball coach from 1999-77.

P«tert«n among Hartford Itadart
WEST HARTFORD -  Manchester High graduate. Chris 

Petersen was the fourth leading hitter with the University of 
Hartford baseball team after 31 games. Petersen, a Junior, was 
batting .266 with 25 hits in 94 at-bats. He had one homer and 21 
RBls.

Mike Oarbeck, an East Catholic High graduate, had a 2-3 
record with twq complete games, both shutouts, on the mound for 
the Hawks.

Davidson bows In conferanca play
DAVIDSON, N.C. — Junior right fielder Bill Masse, an East 

Catholic High graduate, continues to lead Davidson College In 
batting with a .409 average. He is tied torthe team lead In homers 
with 19. Davidson was eliminated early last weekend at the 
Southern Conference Tournament as the Wildcats fell to 
Appalachian State, 8-5, and VMI, 15-7.

Suns enter not guilty pleas
PHOENIX, Ariz. — Nine people. Including four current and 

form er members of the NBA Phoenix Suns, entered not guilty 
pleas to charges stemming from a Phoenix police drug 
Investigation.

Current Suns James Edwards, Jay Humphries and Grant 
Qondresick and former Sun Garfield Heard were arraigned 
before Judge Cecil Patterson of Maricopa County Superior Court. 
Another former Sun, Mike Brats, also was named In the April 16 
Indictment. Brats was arrested In California and Is to be 
arraigned at a later date.

Kentucky Derby field set at 17
• v D ic k  Jnycn
Tfw AMnctetetf Frm

LOUfSVHXE, Ky. >
Begone was die best hi tbe 
Soatbwest, bat will tbe coH be tbe 
best In Satenfay's rlebeet-ever 
Kenfoeky Derby?

i f  there's a knock on the early M  
favorite for the Il9th Ran far tbe 
Roses at Cborcblll Downs. It is tbet 
be hasn't faced any top stakes 
winners tMs year.

Demons Begone win have to beat 
16 other 9-year-oMs In a wide-open 
Oertrf that win be worth 9iw9,6M If 
an go. The winner receives M16,6N.

Trainer Phil Haoswahl said the 
early odds were aboot what he 
exp ^ ed . "although 1 don't tMnh 
there will be that many horses 
under 16-1 on the board."

The Leroy Jolley-trained entry of 
Gulch and Leo Castelll Is rated at 
4-1 and Cryptoclearance at i-1, 
followed by Masterful Advocate, 
Bet Twice and Alysheba, each 6-1, 
ahd the D. Wayne Lukas-trained 
entry of Capote, War and On 'The 
Line, 61.

The odds on the remainder of 
those entered range from 29-1 to 
56-1.

"Probably half the horses In the 
race could win it," said Jimmy 
Crolt, veteran trainer of Bel Twice, 
the Fountain of Youth Stakes. "It's  
one of the most evenly matched 
Derby races I ever saw. I'm not a 
very good handicapper. but I ’ve got 
to say that at least six horses could 
win It."

Hauswald. 29, said he wasn’t 
ducking any of the contenders this 
year: In fact, he thought some 
trainers may have been ducking 
him.

"He didn’t come up against any 
reel proven stakes horses." Haus
wald admitted, "so you always 
have that In the back of your mind. 
But he won his races so easily and 
with such authority, and he had 
already proven as a 2-year-old that 
he could hold his own against the 
best horses In the country”

The Lobolly Stable colt won all 
three starts this year, all at 
Oaklawn Park — the^uthwestand 
Rebel stakes and the Arkansas 
Derby A Kentucky Derby win 
would also earn Demons Begone a 
$1 million bonus from Oaklawn 
Park

Demons Begone, with Pat Day to 
ride, drew the No. 10 post position In 
Thursday’s draw.

AaaHote

Exerclin rider Joe Baca pulls on the reins of Kentucky 
Derby entrant Capote during his Thursday morning 
workout at Churchill Downs, Capote will start In the No. 5 
post position.

" I  don’t care for the one hole and 1 
didn't want to be outside the (main 
starting) gate." Hauswald said. 
" I ’m awful pleased with what I-  
ended up with."

Scotty Schulhofer. who trains 
Florda Derby winner Cryptoclear
ance, wasn’t pleased with the No. 1 
position.

"That one I didn’t want," he said
Cryptoclearance’s running style 

Is to come from behind. It could be 
difficult for Jockey Jose Santos to
?[et through or around the bulky 
leld for that one late run.
Schulhofer. who Is saddling hh 

first Derby starter, was reminded 
that Ferdinand won from the No. 1 
post last year.

"We might get lucky and do it 
again," he said. "Ferdinand came 
from far back and so do we”  

Jolley, with Gulch In the No.-6

post and Leo Castelll In No. 9, said 
of the draw, "1 think It worked out 
reasonably well for us. Both Jocks 
are to sit Back anyway. I think the 
draw affected us less than anyone 
else.”

Gulch won the Wood Memorial In 
his last start and will have Bill 
Shoemaker aboard going for his 
fifth Derby win, which would equal 
the Derby record shared by Eddie 
Arcaro and Bill Hariack.

Leo Castelll. charging through 
the stretch at the end of the Blue 
Grass Stakes at Keeneland on April 
23. was hindered by Alysheba and 
finished third, two heads behind 
Alysheba and War.

War was declared the winner. 
Leo Castelll was moved from third 
to second and Alysheba dropped to 
third.

Alysheba’s only victory in 10

career alaris came last Septemtier, 
bat trainer Jack Van Berg is 
confhlenl.

"1 don't know of another horse in 
the race who 1 think has a better 
chance than mine," he ankf. " I  
m l ^  he oat here crying Satunlny 
nt0n hecattse I ’ve had plenty of 
horses make liars of me."

Both Masterfal Advocate and Bet 
Twice have Impressive credentials 
hot each is coming off a loao.

Mastertel Advocate won three 
straight California stakes, but 
experienced traffic problems wMte 
running second In the Santa Anita 
Derby.

Bet Twice, winner of seven of 11 
career starts, is ready to return to 
form, according to Croll. In bis last 
start. Bet 'Twice ran dully In 
finishing fifth In the Florida Derby

Of Interest will be the presence of 
Capote, whom Lukas feels can 
redeem himself.

Capote, the 6year-old champion 
last year when he won the Breed
ers' Cup Juvenile, ran fourth In both 
tbe Wood Memorial and Gotham 
this year at Aqueduct. Both races 
were held on off tracks.

The Churchill Downs strip Is 
expected to be fast on Saturday.

"W e're In the position we’re In 
with Capote not 1^ choice," Lukas 
said. "W e had to fight through viral 
infection and intestinal siege late 
last year.

‘ "Then with the weather in New 
York we couldn’t have caught a 
worse situation. But there’s nothing 
physically wrong with Capote now 
and If he doesn't win Saturday, we 
won’t cut our wrists."

The field, by post-position order 
with Jockeys and early odds;

Cryptoclearance. Santos. 61; 
War, Herb McCauley, 61; Aly- 
sheba, Chris McCarron, 61; Tem
plar Hill, Greg Hutton, 961; Ca
pote. Angel Coidero Jr., 61.

Gulch, Shoemaker, 61; Master 
Advocate, Laffit PIncay Jr., 61; 
Leo Castelll. Jacinto Vasques, 61; 
On The Line, Gary Stevens, 61; 
Demons Begone, Pat Day, 5-2.

Momentus, Don Brumfield, 361; 
Candl’s Gold, Sandy Hawley, 661; 
Shawklik Won. Richard Migllore. 
261; Bet Twice, Craig Perret, 61; 
Conquistarose. Jerry Bailey, 961; 
Avies Copy, Mickey Solomone. 
361; No More Flowers. Waller 
Guerra. 561.

Templar Hill. Momentus and 
Avies Copy were placed In tbe 
parlmutel field as one betting 
Interest.

Greg Norman has ground to make up
Bv Bob Green 
The Auoclo ted  Press

LAS VEGAS. Nev -  Greg 
Norman had his work cut out for 
him going Into today’s storm- 
delayed second round of the Las 
Vegas Invitational.

“ It means I ’ve got to make up 
some ground quickly." Norman 
said after Wednesday’s storm 
forced the tournament format to be 
reduced from five days and 90 holes 
to four rounds and 72 holes.

Norman. the defending champion 
In this tournament that offers 91.3 
million In prize money with 9225,000 
to the winner, was among the 78 
players who were forced to return 
Thursday to complete first-round 
play.

That delay, along with a format 
that calls for the 156 pros to play one 
round on each of three courses with 
a dMferent four-man amateur team 
each day. forced the shortening of 
the tournament, chairman Tom 
Harley said.

It also put Norman and some of

Golf Roundup
the game’s other leading per
formers in a deeper hole than they 
would have faced with the longer 
schedule.

Norman finished off what he 
called "a  boring 71." one under par 
at the Desert Inn. probably the 
toughest of the three courses used 
for the first three rounds of this 
unique event.

That left him seven shots back of 
the first-round leader. Ken Brown 
of Scotland, who finished his 
8-under-par 64 at Las Vegas before 
the storms came Wednesday.

" I  think the players who played

early (and completed first-round 
play Wednesday) at Las Vegas got 
a big break, a 3-4 shot advantage, 
over the rest of us." said Norman, 
who had 97 players In front of him 
on the scoreboard with three rounds 
to go

He wasn’t alone Fussy Zoeller 
for example, had a 72 and Tom 
Watson a 73. both In Norman’s 
portion of the field.

Andy North. Fred Couples and 
Tom Byrum moved up Thursday to 
Join Bob Tway, Leonard Thompson 
and Mark Pfell at 66.

SBven lead 8AH
ST PETERSBURG. Fla (AP) 

With 20 golfers within two shots of 
lead and 54 holes remaining, the

LPOA’s SBH Classic is anything 
but over. But for Pat Bradley. It Is 
still tough to stomach a 71 when a 
course Is yielding 67i and 68s like 
they’ re going out of style.

" I  know I can do better." Bradley 
said Thursday after seven players, 
led by Kathy Postlewalt. shot 
5-under-par 67s to share the first- 
round lead In the 9228,000 golf 
tournament.

Postlewalt, winner of one tourna
ment this year and two in 14 years 
on tour, birdied three of her last five 
holes to pull into a tie with Pam 
Allen, Dawn Coe. Beverly Klass, 
Martha Nause. M.J. Smith and 
Carolyn Hill.

With the exception of Postlewalt 
none of the co-leaders have won as 
professional. \

MCC wins
The Manchester Community Col

lege baseball team (169) nipped 
Quinsigmond Community College. 
4-9, Thursday afternoon at McCor
mick Field. Two runs scored, with 
the benefit of two wild pitches, in 
the sixth Inning proved to be enough 
for MCC. Tony Masselll led the 
Cwgars with two hits while Mike 
Bassett registered the win on the 
mound for the Cougars Dan 
Bontempo, Todd Merrier, and Art 
Pasquale added doubles for tbe 
Cougars. Reliever Joe BudkJ 
notched the save after entering the 
seventh inning with the bases 
loaded.

MCC^s next game is Saturday at 
10 a.m. in the CCCAA Tournament.

ATTENTION RED SOX FANS

stemone oto Mp a 6 -6 Mon on ook—4-M
Oanelt, liitteH, lueol (7)

,611.
ssett (M ); LP-aeskM.

Ltndl bmxtt
HAM BURG, West Germany 

(A F ) — Top-seeded Ivan Lendl of 
Caochoelevalria lost only three 
gainiee ter the second straight day 
in breealng Into the quarterfinals of 
the 9m,090 German Open tennis 
tournament Thureday.

Lendl, the' world’s No. I player, 
bent OMh-ranked Jan Ounnarsson 

' o lS w eden li*  61 In Just 79 minutes.

Bscisnd eeede d MIloelav M edr of 
Ceeeheelevakla alao was a stcaight- 
eet wtener. ottoUng countryman 
hlllan BrMher 64 (67). 69.

or
Hi the

Btxth-seeded JoaUm 
Nyotreene e f Sweden T-4 (T-l). 69 to 
advance te  the qnarierWnale or the 
dair cooft tewnament. part or Gw 
Q IRM  r a s  d ffM I.
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FOCUS
May Day fades 
but not memories

THERESA HUBLARD 
. . .kept busy

B v A n lfo  C a ldw ell 
H e ro ld  R ep o rte r

AIMne Lewla re- 
memberathat aaa 
young fir l, aha and 
her fiienda planned 
w eeki ahead for May 
Day,

"W euaedtotakea 
•mail box and fill It 
with candy or fruit, 
decorate It with 
anything you could 
get, and leave it on a 
someone’s door and 
run," said Ceclle 
Murphy.

"And how many 
tfmes you’d look to 
see who opened the 
door," said Theresa 
Hublard.

Over the years, the tradition of May Day has 
faded, but when the Manchester Herald visited 
the Manchester Senior Citizens’ Center this 
week, members remembered their childhood - 
antics as they welcomed the first day of May.

’There waa added excitement, some seniors 
said, if  one of the children were caught placing 
the basket on the doorstep.

I f  a May-hasket-bringer was caught at the 
door, she then had to go and catch the rest of her 
friends, the seniors said.

It was a tradition to recognize friendship 
among neighbors.

"Everybody did it," said Lee Cibroski. 
" ’There were no movies, no radio. You had so 
few things that you looked forward to the big 
things."

’The seniors agreed that preparing for the 
celebration of May Day was a family-oriented 
event.

Some baskets were decorated with crepe 
paper and ribbons. Some women said they used 
wallpaper. They shaped the wallpaper Into a 
box and inserted cardboard on the bottom for 
added strength.

May flowers such as wild violets were set 
inside with different kinds of spring finite.

For Theresa Negro, who grew up In northern 
Italy, May Day meant lots of dancing and

LEE CIBROSKI 
. . .  beat 50 years

CECILE MURPHY 
. . .  decorated boxes

festivities, though basket-giving was not part of 
the celebration.

School activities that day W re  also eventful ̂  
the seniors said. Girls dressed In fancy clothes 
and the children participated in a Maypole 
dance. The Maypole was a long pole with 
streamers hanging from the top. Girls took the 
end of a streamer and ran around the Maypole 
in opposite directions, wrapping the streamers 
around the pole. Later, they would try to unwind 
it.

The boys participated in May Day, but not in 
the Maypole dances, the seniors said. "You 
knowhow boys are." said Ceclle Murphy.

Some men at the senior center had a different 
story for May Day. To them, the first day of 
May meant that summer was soon to arrive.

One feisty gentleman spent May Day 
watching the girls and “ going into the apple 
orchards." he added

Many women miss the child’s play In today’s 
youngsters. "Kids really played; they don’t 
today. We kept busy as kids and didn’t look to 
destruct or fight, "  said Hublard.

"W e  lived the best 50 years, from  the horse 
and buggy to men on the moon and electronics.”  
said Lee Cibroski. "W e  never thought that 
would ever happen." "

H«r*M photo by TuoMr

Six-year-old Alison Klojzy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Klojzy of 48 
Dudley St„ gives Theresa Hublard a May Day basket.

Ridgefield museum shows latest trends In art world
By Anna McOroth 
Tha Atzoclatad Prass

RIDGEFIELD -  The smell of 
fresh paint Is In the air at the 
Aldrich Museum of Contemporary 
Art. The fumes are the result of the 
museum’s recent renovation, but 
wet paint Isn’t only covering the 
walls.

Exhibits arrive at the Aldrich 
Museum so fresh from the easel and 
chisel that some are still gummy 
and others are not yet considered 
complete by their creators.

They state the commitment of the 
IS-year-old museum and its 
founder, former dress manufac
turer Larry Aldrich, to displaying 
the work o f artists who are in the 
vanguard of the latest movements 
In visual art.

The museum has been savaged as 
a rich man's tax writeoff, a 
showcase for the mediocre, and a 
museum not dedicated enough to

art to acquire a significant perman
ent collection.

But Aldrich says the criticism 
doesn't mean much to him and he’s 
won over people by the present-day 
success of artists, such as Jasper 
Johns and Frank Stella, whose 
works now sometimes command 
more than 81 million at auction. In 
the 1960s, he said, their creations 
were In his museum and widely 
scorned.

"There were occasions (after) 
we opened, when some older people 
practically went out screaming," 
Aldrich recalled. "1 enjoyed that”

A PERMANENT COLLECTION 
"negates the whole idea of contem
porary," Aldrich said In a tele
phone Interview from hIs New York 
City Home. "As a matter of fact, of 
the things I personally owned in the 
1950s and 1960s. I've disposed of 
most of them."

Experts, however, said the mu

seum had broadened its perspec
tive since the days it mostly 
contained Aldrich’s personal col
lection and so had added to the 
cultural scene In Connecticut.

" I  do think they’ve been getting 
stronger in the past few years.”  
said Andrea Miller-Keller. curator 
of contemporary art for the Wads
worth Atheneum In Hartford. 
“ They’re more energetic and a 
little more In, touch with recent 
developments and they have been 
doing interesting theme shows”

Aldrich, 80, a New York City and 
Ridgefield resident, began collect
ing European art in Paris before 
World War II.

In the 1950s. he became Inter
ested In contemporary art after 
buying several paintings in a shop 
on the Left Bank in Paris. He was 

• also Involved at the time in 
acquiring works for the Museum of 
Modern Art and the Whitney 
Museum of American Art.

BY 196S, Aldrich had made up his 
ilnd^o throw himself completely 

flntp'contemporary art.

was no longer interested 
petlipnally in the early collection 
and^wBB so deeply Involved In the 
contentporary area that I had the 
choice of either wrapping them (the 
paintings) up and leaving them for 
my heirs ... or should 1 dispose of 
them and have the money to indulge 
my whims in contemporary art," 
he recalled.

Aldrich sold his collection of 
i m p r e s s i o n i s t  and pos t -  
impressionist paintings and sculp
ture for about 81.6 million. Today 

•the collection would be worth at 
least 815 million, he said.

Inspired by a Swiss Industrialist 
who kept a separate building for his 
art collection, Aldrich bought a 
white clapboard Rouse built in 1783 
and not far from his home in 
Ridgefield. He originally intended

to keep the display private, but he 
stepped up his purchase of modem 
art and opened the museum In 1964.

Aldrich was the museum’s sole 
supporter until 1969. when it be
came an incorporated non-profit 
organization. He says he still does 
all the fund-raising for the mu
seum. which has an annual operat
ing budget of about $250,000.

BESIDES ART EXHIBITS, it
sponsors a variety of ieducational 
and cultural programs for the 
community, including panel discus
sions with artists, critics and 
collectors. Many programs are 
geared toward exploring new and 
dangerous frontiers in art.

The museum maintains a rela
tively small collection of about 500 
works, said the museum’s assistant 
director, Chrlstoptier White, but the 
staff puts most of Its energies into 
organizing short-term exhibits, cul

ling works from artists, galleries 
and owners who are willing to loan 
them.

After a |1 million addition was 
completed last December, three 
exhibits were Installed: A Contem
porary View of Nature, photo
graphs by Cindy Sherman, and 
Sculpture on the Wall.

The nature exhibit includes Fa
shion Victim In the Snow by Derek 
Boshler of Houston, a painting so 
thick with oil that it’s still moist, 
White said. Another painting. 
Mount Greylock, was only finish^ 
last year by Amherst. Mass., 
resident Alfred Leslie. He started it 
in 1974.

One of the upcoming works for an 
exhibit featuring Connecticut ar
tists isn’t yet done. White said. This 
summer’s main show is an exhibit 
of "post-abstract abstraction”  
works, he said

............. ....................................................................................  k

Your Neighbors’ Views:
Should oigarette vending machines be allowed at MCC?

The debate con
tinues o ve f whether 
a cigarette machine 
should be allowed on 
the campus of 
Manchester Com- 
munity Co l lege .  
This week, the 
Herald visited MCC 
to sample students’ 
views.

f  3 ^ 9

6  A

9
8
7

CHHs Stiver: ’ ’No. That DIaiie Manat: “ I don’t Kelly T en iar: ‘ I don’t Almee JageBa: “ I  don f RoHeit W yte: “ No. 1 /  Jh* CBewer; "No. 1 ha 
just Invites people to smoke think so. M y m other ca re  becStise 1. Gon’ t care; it doesn’t bother can’t stand the omell o f h ."  smoking.’
In cafeteria ." aiwI t <ioii*t like it”  smoke."- k* me. *smokes aitd I don’t like it ."  smoke.”
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"IV/iaf /t Hip?”
Towtr of Powor, th« urbin funk-rook 
band, la on tha road again. Thta tima, tha 
band'a horn aaction will ba parformlng 
tonight at tha Hartford Civic Cantar with

Huay Lawla and tha Nawa. Tha ahow la 
at 8 p.m. and tiokata at $17 ara atlil 
avallabla at tha Civic Cantar box offica. 
For mora information, call 727-8080.

Museum reopens Sunday Show off that house
Manchester's Museum of Local History on 

CMar Street will reopen on Sunday. The new 
history research library for the Manchester 
Historical Society will be dedicated to Bdson 
Bailey, second president of the society and 
longtime principal of Manchester H l^  School.

The season’s first exhibit is called "Touring 
Manchester at the Turn of the Century." More 
than 100 postcards have been arrange to 
represent a drive or walk through the town, 
with full information cards beneath.

The museum will be open free from I to 3 
p.m., and refreshments will be served.

Walk tht trail Saturday
Hikers are invited to walk the Salmon River 

Forest Trail on Saturday at 12; SO p.m. The 
walk, under the direction of Clyde Brooks, will 
leave from the dam in Day Pond State Park in 
Colchester. The walk will be canceled if it rains. 
This hike is sponsored by the Connecticut 
Audubon Society.

Marine Corps Joins MH8
The U.S. Marine Corps Band and Manchester 

High School Band will present a joint concert 
Saturday at 0 p.m. at Manchester High School’s 
Bailey Auditorium. Tickets, at IS, will be sold at 
the dM r. They’re available now at the office of 
the Manchester Association for Retarded 
Citieens; 57 Hollister St.

Going once, going twice
Looking for antiques or televisions? Tools or 

dishes? There’s an auction at I; 30 a.m. 
Saturday in Woodruff Hall of Center 
Congregational Church. The men’s group of the 
church will auction off donations, and serve 
refreshments.

Magical mystery tour
A Hartford Parks Mystery Tour is scheduled 

Saturday from lOa.m. to2p.m. The course, 
with Lin Schroeder from the Knox Parks 
Fynindation, will lead people into several parks 
in the city. But the meeting spot is a mystitry, 
until you call 540-0000.

The tour is 112, plus a $5 registration fee that 
goes to The Learning Exchange.

>

Af IIM M e l
'"CyWWtIh y d PomT ^  WW 
phoftogohplt bjf M w tdtgglh f hnolo- 

Johit Lotto. Hhll «h(m IMh «nd 
oiltor pk*um el the Meitloi4 Bgiw In 
en eRNWHon ninnInaSoAtinlioIhraugh 

90a the'AteNer Stueio«MlQ8llehf,

f i t  I M  o o i e O a  -I lO AI f  CM t SiVWIt MiW A  fWCW|itlOG
wW he heM Seltirdey hem 2 to 4 D-tn. «g 
the goMety. Long hee been e  ettll 
photegtepher lor IS yeere whhWw 
HettloieOoureitt. ret tnotelnlottniMon, 
e e i the gelleiy H  SS4-7TIE

Buihnalllaontliinlea .
The Im  in Harlford'i Buohnell Mtmorial Hall 

li thin, but It'aotroiig. >
Tha otaga hai baan floodad for parformancM 

of Paatlval on tea, a ravua with (Hymplc and 
national ehampiMia Tal Bablloala. Randy 
OanRiar and Scott Hamilton. Parformancaa ara 
tonight at 7: N, Saturday at I  and 7: M p.m., and 
Sunday at I  and I  p.m.

Tidtati go tor 111 to ns, with half-pricad 
tickata avallabla for tha laat ahow Sunday. Call 
MMM7.
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Studtnto and lavandtr
ThaNawapacaOaHaryotManchaatar > 

Community Colloga will opan Ita atudant art 
axhlbltlon tonight at 7:48. Tha tint avant of tha 
avaning will ba a abowlng of tha IWl comady 
daaolc, "Tha Lavandar Hill Mob," atarring 
AlecOuInnnaai.

Student drawing!, palntlnga, aeulpturaa, 
ceramic^watar colon and other works will ba 
shown. The Evelyn Millar Humanities Award 
and the Connecticut Women Artists Cash Prise 
will be awarded. Refreshments will be served.

Run for your lift
The Run for Life, Hartford’s oldest running 

event, will take place Saturday in Bushnell 
Park. Serious athletes can compete In the Heart 
and Sole Relay at I  a.m. Othen may wish to 
enter the Presidents’ Mile or the Fun Run, both 
at 11; 30 a.m.

All proceeds from the 110 entry fee go to the

American Heart Association. Prisas Ipcluda : 
airline Uckats, dinnen at nstauranta In 
Hartford, and passes to various thaatan.

Happy ro-birthday to you |
A gala Rebirth Day Party will ba hal^nday 

at the historic Charter Oak Tampla, M Tartar; 
Oak Ava.. Hartfoid. Tha Amariban Music 
Theatre Group, SonIPIdells, die Hopewell . 
Church choir and others will partldpata In the: 
OO-mlnute program, which starts at II: M p.m.:

The iNirty celebrates the rastofaUon of tha 
Charter Oak Temple, built as Connecticut’s : 
first synagogue, into an arts and cultural 
canter. A street festival will follow the 
performance, with food, music and magic.

Bolton road root Sunday '
Bolton’s lOth annual Five-Mile Road Race 

will be run Sunday at l p.m. with the start and 
finish line at Bolton HIpt School on Brandy 
Street.

Awards will be given In both the men’s and 
women’s divisions in severd categories, 
IncludingjuMors (ages 11*17),open (18*11), 
submasters (30*31), masters (40*41), 
grandmasters (30*31) and supermasters (Mand 
over). Additional awar<h will be given thefirst 
Bolton fintsher, first Junior finisher and first 
subjunior finisher. A team award will also be 
presented.

The race is sponsored by the Bolton Lions 
Club. Advance entry tee Is N, or |3 on the day of 
the race. Registration takes place until half an 
hour before the race.

The Junior League of Hartford is sponsoring a 
designer show house at 24 Woodside O rde, 
Hartford. The event, featuring the work of 30 
designers in a 22-room house, benefits Friends 
of thp Family, a resource and referral center 
for teenage parents. Admission is $8, and 
children over 8 are welcome. For more 
information, call 523*4670.

You’ll need toino wind
The Return of the Pterosaur Kite Fair is 

planned tor Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Dinosaur State Park in Rocky Hill. Kite 
demonstrations and competitions will be 
ottered.

Participants are invited to bring homemade 
kites. There will be videos, vendors and other 
paraphernalia. In case there’s no wind, the 
event will be moved to Sunday. For Information 
or a wind check, call 520-8423.

Bm , bM, black shaap
The Connecticut Sheep and Wool Festival will 

be held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5p.m. at the 
Tolland Agricultural Center, 24 Hyde Aye., 
Vernon. There will be a sheep-shearing contest, 
a tag sale tor Reece, and a contest tor teams 
who go from Reece to Rnished shawls. Other 
craRs will be exhibited and lunch will be 
served. Admission is free.

Hartf a rltaa In spring
The Rnal concert of the season tor the Hartt 

Symphony Orchestra will be presented tonight 
at 8 p.m. at the Millard Auditorium, Hartt 
School of Music, University of Hartford, West 
Hartford.
* "The Rite of Spring" by Igor Stravinsky will 
be included in this tree concert.

Black It black
Works in Mack porcelain by Manchester 

potter Kate Hull will be among those exhiMted 
this month at Wesleyan Potters, SS8S. Main St., 
Middletown.

Hull uses a Mack on Mack glaeing technique, 
which gives contrasts of surface textures, 'fhe 
exhlMt is open Tuesday through Saturday, 11 
a.m. toSp.m., through June6.

I ^

T M  up 
In knoH

Albert HIntllen work* on e 
•eulpture et Mencbeeter 

Community College. The 
teulplure will be pert of en 

end-of-tbe-yeer etudent 
exhibit et MCC, which 

opens tonight et 7:48 with e 
Rim ehowlng of the 1B61 

comedy deeelc, "The 
Levender Hill Mob," etering 

Alec Quinneee, in the 
college’s Lowe Building, A 

reception will follow. The 
progrem It free end the 
puMIc is welcome. The 

exhibit remeins unRI Mey 
13.
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B i i t h a
Orames, ElltabsUi Ckrlstls, 

dauahtar of Mark C. and Catharine 
Clan Orames of 70 Tracy Drive, 
was born April 18 at Manchester

Mo¥lng In
ASpholo

Workers et the Smithsonlen’s Museum 
of Neturel History push this life-site 
stetue of en Alloseurus dinoseur, one of 
the quickest end most ferocious prede- 
tors to roem the eerth 140 million yeers 
ego, into piece et its new home in 
Weshington. The fibergless soulpture,^

by Celifornie ertlst Stephen Cterkes, Is 
20 feet long. 8 feet high, end It weighs 
one ton. It took 26 workers ebout en 
hour end e helf to move it Tuesdey. But It 
took Cterkes two yeers to sculpt the 
creeture. The exhibit opens June 4.

A d v i c e

iW ldow’s heart, not calencJar, 
jdetermines m ourning period
: D i n T R  
vABBYt When a 
> wife haa lost her 
; mate through 
*. death, how long 
•should the 
t mourning pe- 
; riod he? Also.
• how long muBi 
she wait before 
dating members 

•-of the opposite 
? sex BO peMie
‘ . won’t talk? 'Then, how soon after 

she has started to date must she 
’ wait before accepting an engage- 
. mentring?

And finally, what is the proper 
•' waiUng period before she remar- 
!' riea without having people think she 
} has no reapect tor her first 

husband’s memory?
, ^ T  ASKING IN CANADA

DBAR JUST; The mourning 
period is traditionally one year. 
After that, she may start dating. 

\* From six months to a year 
. tollosring the mourning period, she 
- may accept an engagement ring. 
And remarriage can take place any 
time alter that.

None of this is written In 
: concrete, however . What is in one’s 
7 heart Is tar more important than 

what others say. Play it by ear. and 
don’t worry about people’s nwuths.

t  DEAR ABBY: I have a problem 
that has been bothering me tor a

1- loitg time, but 1 haven’t seen a 
-.doctor about it because I’m too
2- embarrassed. I am a 15-year-old

D m y  Abby
Abigail Van Buran

girl, and the nipple on one of my 
breasts is "ingrown." It looks tonny 
because it doMn’t match the other 
one. Also. I am srorriedthatstheni 
get older and have a baby, 1 won’t 
be able to breast-feed It.

Will 1 grow out of this and have 
normal-looking breasts like other 
girls? Am I the only girl with this 
problem?

CONCERNED

DEAR CONCERNED: You have 
srhat Is known as an "Inverted 
nipple." R Is not uncommon. First, 
you should discuss it with your 
mother — and then sdth your 
family physician. If necessary, he 
can refer you to a specialist who can 
surgically correct it.

DEAR ABBY: Several years ago. 
my son leR Ohio to take an 
executive position In Denver. While 
there he met "Sue.”  To make a long 
story short, he divorced his wife of 
IS t^ rs  to make Sue his new bride. 
I new to Denver, checked into a 
hotel and attended the wedding. I

bought my son and Sue several 
wedding gibs and wished them love 
and happiness in their new life 
togther. I never did receive a 
thank-you note, but at the time 1 
srrote it off as simply an oversight.

Sue recently had a bahy. t 
splurged on clothes for the new 
arrival. (You know how grand
mothers can be.) It’s been four 
months and I have not received an 
acknowledgment from Sue. Finally 
I mentioned to Sue that I was 
waiting for an acknowledgment 
from her. Her reply. "1 have a 
perfect card for you; I just haven’t 
had the time to send it.”  Abby. 1 
know she’s written thank-you notes
to close friends and family.

• this up?
HURT IN OHIO

How do you site this

DEAR HUR'D Obviously, Sue’s 
manners leave much to be desired, 
but where is your son in all of this? 
He is equally guilty of ignoring the 
receipt of “ several’’ wedding giRs 
as wril as gifts tor their babv.

Were I In your shoes 1 would toel 
more disappointed than "hurt" to 
lepm that my son had married a 
woman who is either sadly lacking 
in the social graces or doesn’t given 
hoot about v ^ t  you think of iwr.

For Abby’s booklet, "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding." send a 
check or nwney order tor tt.SS and 
a long, stampMl (SS cents!, self- 
addressed en^ope to; Dear Abby, 
Wedding Booklet, P.O Box 447, 
Mount Morris. Ill 81554

iHealing jsn’t a simple matter
< DEAR DR.
; GOTD 1 have 

been a bom- ^  
•: again Christian ^  
^  tor six years.
^ Every day on

1 hear testimony 
A of a ndraculous 
t healing. How- 

ever, two child-,
> ren 1 know have 
>.dled of cancer,
 ̂despite being "healed ."R  seems an 

<vadiM heartache to parents of a 
* terminally ill child to have people 
"  assurint them their child will be 

healed if their faith is strong 
What rio you think?

D r. Gott
PB l»r GoR, M.D.

m

i

DEAR READER: 1 think that 1 
should xtay out of religions controv
ersy. Nonetheless. I win say tMs; 

* Although miracles da happen and 
the power of pva:^ is strong, 1 
believe that a slm person’s best 
hope tor recovery comes Rom 
Bdeaunc medicine. R's true that 
therapy does not alwnys work, but, 
tor exainide, chHdhoed cancer Is 
more treatoMe and corabic than 
ever beSere in history.

Igaedi •̂ taebar Is as •eaacer̂ sê l 
about the patient’s spiritual health 

' as he or she Is ahout idysical 
: wcR-helag. IthMkthatrelfaloncun 
; hHpustoaceeptthevicIsaltudtsof 

Mto However, Rseeufts to me that a 
: coordinated cHort between faith 
, and sdeace Is the aapaet seaatole

way to handle disease . The devoted 
practice at one’s religion aMows tor 
bape. saivaillen and miracles—Mft, 
in my view, this akeuM mtexetode 
^  very hehp that scicatillc

In recent years, many religlews 
groups and ’ ’mainatream'' 
churches have khawn renewed 
intereit In spiritual healing. How
ever. UMSt of thene greegu SMte 
that. Hrst saedkal cwie Is a 

p ^  or hcaMsg; «M .

that the healing might not 
be of physical illness itaelf, but an 
"inner healing" of the patient’s 
enmtions and attitudes.

DEARDR.1MnT: My daughter 
has had tour sets of tubes Mt In her 
eardrums tor fluid behind her leR 
eardrum. She’s only 4, and the 
doctor says She will greed tour or 
Rve snore sets. To me, cutting eight 
or nine holes In her eardrums 
deRnltely Isn’t necessary ifmcdhw- 
Uon will dry up the Raid . Of course, 
wlqr should the doctor give me SI5 
worth of prescription drugs when 
he gets S4SS out or surgery?

DEAR READER: MIdRcear 
Mtoctloa (OtRisI to cMIdrdh Is 
comman. lnthepaiit,sUtleoRenled 
to daatoess. beesaae Hre 
dlisupted the banes oT heartog and 
the eardrum. The ana ol FE 
qprrssure cqualiitogi tubes has 
iMcn a real boss tor children with 
reenrrent otitis. The thm ptosMc 

rplaccdthtwsgh

rrot usually effective as a sole cure 
tor recurring otitis in many 
children.

Last year f artswered arwther 
reader’s question about PE tubes. 
Several,readers wrote to tell trre 
that they had discovered that tood 
allergies were at the heart of their 
children’s middle«ar intoctfons. If 
you are truly uncomtortable with 
tire idea of tubes in your daughter’s 
ears, perhaps your pediatrician 
would give you a retorral to an 
.̂ .allergist or an ear, none and throat 
physician who specialitee In aller- 
gim. However, with the intorma- 
tion you have given me. I’d side 
with your current car, nose and 
throat surgeon.

Dr. Gott’s new Health Report on 
Althciirter’s Disease discusses 
symptoms, management and new 
studies of this tragic and irreversi
ble discast . For your copy, send SI 
and your name and address to P.O. 
Box 5I4IS. Cleveland. OH 44151- 
SOS. Be sure to irrentton the title

How to mooturo 
uncooktd potto

April
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Lucdlle Clark of 
west Haven. Her paternal grand
parents are Howard and Margaret 
Orames of IS Benton St. She has a 
■later, Jessica, 8.

McCarthy, Michael James, son of 
Michael D. and Dorothy Park 
McCarthy of 84 Kensington St.. was 
bom April 8 at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother Is Eleanor Park of 78 
Ctlffside Drive. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
McCarthy of laa Ludlow Road. He 
has a sister, Ajia Lee, 8.

Lnndgren, Karrie Michelle, 
daughter of Mark T. and Maryann 
Johnson Lundgren of 8M Lydall St., 
was bom April 18 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas C. Johnson of 81 Delmont 
St. Her paternal grandmother Is 
Mary Lundgren of New Britain. She 
has two brothers, Mark Ryan and 
Matthew.

Blackwell, Michael Paul, son of 
Geoffrey T. and Judith M. Eaton 
Blackwell of lot nidge St.. was bom 
Feb. to at Manch^etMemorial 
Hospital. His mafemal ttandpar- 
ents are Oeorgeand Thresla Eaton 
of WInthrop Harbor. HI. His pater
nal grandparents are Eugene and 
Mary Blackwell of III Baldwin 
Road. He has a sister. Sarah, 5. and 
two brothers, Jim. t. and John I.

Rodrigue, Christine Louise, 
daughter of Norman and Janet 
Ouellette Rodrigue of 10 Lydall St., 
was bom April 0 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Chester and 
Louise Ouellette of 18 Willard Road. 

«Her paternal grandparents are 
Roland and Mary Rodrigue of East 
Hartford.

Ouudeneu, Jennifer Ann, daugh
ter of Mark Anton and Susan 
Haskell Gundersen of 34 Florence 
St., was bom April 10 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur T. Haskell Jr. of South 
Windsor. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. 
Gundersen of Boxboro, Mass. She 
has two brothers, Charles. 0. and 
Robert. 4.

Rnwiings, Nathan V„ son of 
Harold V. and Susan Knapp Ra
wlings of I Lydall St., was bom 
April 10 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
ente are Howard and Beth Gray of 
Tolland. His paternal grandparents 
are Martha and Ray Drew of 
Meriden.

Dupant, Jeffrey Allen Jr„ son of 
Jeffrey Allen and Dawn Andresen 
Dupont Sr. of ITS Love Lpne. was 
bom April 4 at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are -Ion and Patricia 
Andresen of Windsor. His paternal 
grandparents are Phil and Clara 
Dupont Sr. of 165 Love Lane He has 
a sister, Jessica Ann, 7.

Devito, Kathryu Auue, daughter 
of Daniel J. and Linda Fournier 
Devlin of Manchester, was bom 
April to at Maisriiester Memorial 
Hospital, iter maternal grandpar
ents are Albert and Lorraine 
gam ier of East Hartford. Her 
paternal grandpatents are John 
and Catherine Devlin of Philadel
phia, Pa.

Mott, AHcta Marie, daughter of 
Tbomas R. and Jill Dakin Mott of 
Hebron, was bora April 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Her paternal grandparents are 
Prank and Gwen Mott of 22 
Campfield Road She has a brother, 
gachary Tbomas, 2 years and 6 
months.

■catty, larah Marla, daughtar of 
David Laa and Mary Kally Baatty 
of Madison, was bora April 18 at 
Manchastar Mamorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are tha 
Hon. and Mrs. Eugene T. Kally, il l  
Mountain Road, Mar paternal 
grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Harper Beatty of Oradyvilla, Pa. 
Mte has a sister. Heather, 8 and a 
brother, Sean, 8.

Derasadaarlaa, Ann Marla, 
daughtar of Harry and Jana Up* 
Inski Darasadourian of Panning- 
ton, was bora Maroh Mat Manehas* 
tar Memorial Hospital, Her 
matamal grandparents ara Mr.- 
and Mrs. Pranli UplnskI of 81 
Battista Road. Her paternal grand
parents ara the Rev. and Mrs. 
Vartan Darasadourian of New 
Britain. She has a brother, Ryan, 8.

■ a e v M .u w w s .

, UK vMw mmngn vd 
to M detog, the caŝ

tubeuatewssglcuByw* *̂.'*. *̂*——̂*— 
tbeees4»wusto«m tttoml*4toeur 
coufqmilBwtuit esM altow 8sr drwto 
ege ef totocted wieswrie*.

Of towrsr **■
heal RaeN.------------ -----------
dtwuM bead to lejert tha tubea. 
Tberotora. tlw ly  guy  ussy iwive to 
ha eegeeSad wsSR thacatad wiSgyewa
UK fCBNCKCy WHCvwB̂ ®̂*
OateUatobeaateeaS.thmwriniBh
seals alf the gaaittoBe
.  ^ ----------------------------------

MOINES. Iowa tAPi -  
WRheat a kRchea scale. R’shetotol 
t o  hSMw souse oip useaMieascnts 
tor diy sad cooked paMa 

Better Houses aadCardtua Pasta 
Oeok Bsak says tsar oawoea of 
sacs eked elhow macarsuf or caa- 
chlglle useasam  eheat oae esp 
Whea cooked . R win yield about 
ca|B of pasta  ̂ ^ ■

Fair witscea eS wsraohad usadksas 
iShaatthreeauga 
.yws’Bhsreeahaat 

three eaas Of paeta Fair waatee el 
waeedtod >5to<htoug RMghetti 

rtoahssKhhasahaata 
‘ ,R

1?* V Ty. .......' l i i i l l i i

CHUCK'S STEAK HOUSE 
RETURNSIII H o u rs

d
STEAK] m

Lounge
opens everyday I 

at 4
except Sunday 

at 1
l̂RT.sa nAnsneuDi E®** cocktails

Dining Room
Margarita’s that are 

out of this world! except Sunday

429-1900
Rt. 38, Mansfield ““"yHtoPy

H o u ra i

TuMddy Night - llalltfi Night
Frtdhy d Sdturday 

SpgeMh
• FHtl of Soto Frtncatog.................................. *t.2S
• BBQ Spam Riba.................................................. •t.80
a VM  Frtnesto#.....................   *B.28
• Vhii A fappart....................................................*6.96
• Schllopa Protrancalls ...........................................*7 .W

W NONDAY NIQHT - PASTA NITB *
All tha Paata You Can Eat mneut, res» a bwwr * ^ l w

U STRADA Roitaurant
471 Hartford BoBd 843-tlM

Moto^eat 8:30*10 / Bun. in  »

T he H om estead
A fiwt diniMg etperlewee atilA • ccMNinr anlieve flair.

Remember ua for

MOTHER’S DAY
C a ll fo r  reaervR tiona

NrV "Light’’ Mrnu «(Tm W*J„ Thun. & Sun. '*
Krrp ua in mind for ynur fr*a birthday dinner.

Call for detail!

50 Higgins Highway (Rte. 31)
Mansfield ■ 456*2240 TV Hommtead'

^ t r c ( (  ^ t t n

, Jardaa Stephen, son 
of Jsmro R. snd Karen Roberts 
tbompson Jr. of Columbia, was 
bora April 7 St Mancbeeter Mentor 
iai Ho(^lal His materasl grand- 
motber is Mrs. Jayne Quinn of 
Columbia. His patcrasl grandpar
ents are Mr snd Mrs. J Russell 
Tbontpson of Andover He has a 
sister, AsMey Nicole. 16 nrtonths

T k o a a A tm
The Psalmist in Chapter 6 says; 

"What Is man that you oro 
oaderetandiwg of Mm "  God inea- 
Bores m Ml by the craee. R is the only 
yatdhtich the* God has. God tMahs 
enough of man lost in his sin and 
waadevlng to the gotten of lito to 
ecad RIs oMy hegolten Son to the 
crons. Many thnes though R Is 
difflctsR tor as to accept this Mad of 
love. Mostly, IthtohRlshecossae we 
do net undentand snroelves 

Tfhal we deed Is to check otsr 
evatoaUon et oaraelves constantly 
aadlastaatly agaksut the standards 
of God. <My thooe vataeo wffl last 
wMck are made posstole by the 
cteas. By Rs itaadards. power, 
ami|ence, gslito, aelHihnews — aW 
the atoi of ear dying world hecoase 
what they reaRy are, cheap and
giUiVl MN mtfw ▼MRS fSSS QKfT

, piace; faRh. lave, hope, tnfth, 
JauUce. usewy. They are the 
meaaareof asaa totheMghtaf Gad 
Aa we waderstoad this we i 
cu^Sble et waHdng toR.

Best Italtaa 1984>86

Preoealt A Smm DimnAfitti Mona 
a ftolion CUMae • Seafood o Food o Steoh* o |fih«

«  A Dining Room With A Fiew
Eff/oy the freth budding colon 

of Spring w ith nil oxqui$itc 
men! on the mounfntn.

ad Fiflo Loaiw Rood, Boltoa, CT ddPJiai

|MMdha««d|w

)\ fv  tiwekSstonkH
 ̂ fKsgHlsSv

Alena wRR awr toaxlcna 
mane, took tor:

STEAK HOUSE ^  Toaawtoto Nawvonot*
toosaawn

Included wRR dlnnar; aetod and badted pototo or 
atonkfftoi^.v

429-1900
atott.

9 {a r t f o r d ^ R g a d C a f t
Weekend Special

C h ic k « to  F lo r e i i t i t o «
PaaileM RkmiI VNttol

Spiwk. tow «kew 0*4 $ 7 9 5

Chech ewr daily innehewe md dimter

IWTBBsi 
• Aweud



Joan Rivers Show. “What can I say?" 
said Rivers. "They don't laugh at my 
jokes and now a pie in the fpce."

Hospitals filling their bed^ 
with Madison Avenue’s help

East showH out. Dorlarcr still had a 
workable play Hi. would simply run 
diamonds until West ruffed. He could 
then overruff with dummy's heart ace.

West III, - panetie Boot Sooth
14

Pan 2 4 Pass SB
Pan » v Pass 4 4
Pom 4 6 Pas 4 4
Pom 5 N T Pass 7 4
Pan Pan Pass

Opaaiikg laaHi. 4  R

After South's opening bid. North had 
plenty of high cards to make a strong 
Jump shift into spades. This jump shift 
is not usually based on a four<ard 
suit, but North intended to support 
hearts next, and I certainly have no 
quarrel with the bidding. Note the 
Jump to five no-trump. North was re
lying on South to hold first-round club 
control and at least the diantond king 
If South also held K-Q  of hearts, that 
would be enough for a good play for a 
grand slam. That was the meaning of 
five no-trump, the grand-slam force 
It simply asked: "Do you have two of 
the top three honors in our agreed 
^ r t  suit? If so, please bid seven

ruffed the club king and it 
looked like a lay-down grand slam un
til declarer played the first heart and

tick up trumps and make the contrary
ilO '

and discards spades instead’’ ^  that
lowever. what if West refuses to rSff

case, it behooves declarer to score 
some spade tricks first. And just how 
many? The answer is two If declarer 
can cash two spade tricks safely and if 
West follows to two diamonds, every
thing will be all right Declarer can 
then simply play on diamonds If West 
refuses to ruff, eventually the remain
ing two high spades will be discarded 
from dummy and the last spade in de
clarer's hand can be ruffed with the 
ace of hearts Should West ruff in on 
an earlier diamond, that ace in dum
my will overruff, and South can draw 
trumps and claim all 13 tricks 
A new book by J»mest J^KOby and bis 
father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is now 
available at bookstores. It is "Jacoby 
on Card (lames."poblished by Pharos 
Books

THt tOWW to u t ’by Art ganaom
N I A M . ' I D O L O O k U 3 » « r U J W I K ’ w rM OfllEgHN -LAW ^W W O ON 'TW C o i ^  f k O I ^

MDKEYFOftAfACe LIFT
A np«ie «n F»= Ec> /w e .

niANK AND KRNKtT >%y Duh ThuvM

Pofaitws

Clipping coupons 
is worth the time

f m  —
dii ctuut al- 

Of Ui UMd

■ y N l y n * t r

DBM K P O L L Y  -  I’M  A hurtuka- 
I  ctip uad uae ooOes 

At caujauA Mid 1 refUad a> a  lugjalar 
LArtA .I^AAiU » I  A sBjkOy
t e A A t i i  I M maca huA at cai«M  
whtch VMA radacad ba tS  ceute ttuM 
« A  A l f g ^  fitCA At l l -M -O aa M a at 
tte  hMi Lata threa ctraal caapaau I  

la D A tA rA h atA la tlllLA a M klN r 
e Bead Bar A eauguB h r  W  

« ^ ^ . — j«A a .K «A a ltl«a A td a iA - 
A h  tha IhtAA catAAl ceapeau. which 1 

' r wtIL rvA  AhAady *aar « t -  
a well wM i tk* l l . n  eauvaa 
I MW n  ciail lilt

* M M l i -------- ---
lia M ip A V a lA h A a B i

eeir leeî HS tenib eet le siwrt elippiefa 
•Ĥ li leeb at aeelher eipwil el tl* ew- 
pee ■Me b  im  ■esv veMee^ieftee. 
- P O L L Y

D E A R  P O LLY  -  I  havA a pet 
pAAVA. Ona day I  was la Uw hag liae 
at the chackaat ragtMcr la the aaper- 
naarkAt Ik e  lady akAad at m a  uiAd 

Meaey aavlag CBUpauB. I  timed 
id K l i ^  her ig  miautcs (a gAt
apaae auk at her caapaa M d c r. 

She dMuT Avca atari takiag them out 
uatil aU bar gracet ha were rung aw
Ik e  dark  gat vary neryaae alacA thtt 

M d h g  up a hag Una at

have mine ready before I enter the 
checkout line. —  FR ED A

D EAR P O LLY —  An easy way to
cover risiag yeast-bread doughh aritk
a photic shower cap. Tke cap can be 
used aver again and is washable as 
well at inexpensive — JAMES

D E A R  JAM BS -  T k h  h  a p m ty

t i^veee ei «ee week 
awaid, a copy at my kaak, "PuRy Y  

IM l  HehtAl mats h r  Mak-

X  c o u L P  H A v e  g e e N
ON TiMEp

P u t  I  T t > u

I t )  s e e  M B  W H E N  I ' M  

-perTBP AMO 
MY

-  " ^ A w e r  S~l

W o u ld  you 
choose a hospi- 
tal.that boasts of 
low m drta lity  
rates through 
advertisements 
in the local 
n e w s p a p e r ?
Could a particu
la r  televisio n 
commercial or 
billboard  per
suade you 10
scAk a specific treatment or opera
tion? Do catchy Jingles on the radio 
Influence your choice of a health- 
care institution?

Many hospitals are betting that 
the majority of Americans would 
respond to these questions with a 
resounding yes

The recent spate of media adver
tising by hospitals has struck a 
controversial note in the already 
lu r^ le n l world of heallh-care 
providers.

Y O U  H A V E  seen the ads. you 
may be wondering why hospitals 
are turning to Madison Avenue for 
h ^  in tilling hospital beds 

More Importanl. how are you 
aftlKled when hospitals compete 
for your business using the promo
tional tactics of automobile com
panies or fast-food chains?

A recent survey indicated that in 
leak, ai percent of hospitals were 
Involved In paid commercial adver
tising. The year before, that figure 
was only 64 percent, according to 
SR I Gallup, a health-care market 
research firm.

Considering that competition In 
the healthcare Industry is Increas
ing at a furious pace. H Is no shock 
that hospitals find themselves 
forced Into advertising. These 
days, not only are hospitals compet
ing among themselves, but they 
also must contend with growing 
health-care options such as HMDs 
and a m ^ la to ry  care centers

tW E  S E E  A D V E R TIS IN G  as one 
V tlh e  ways In which hospitals can 
communicate and inform the pub
lic ,'’ says M ary Babich of the 
Am erican Hospital Association 
(A H A I The A H A  offers general 

e

Sylvia
Porter

guidelines for such advertising.
A recent hospital ad boasling of 

low mortality rales "was not looked 
upon favorably," she adds. "We 
were real surprised when a hospital 
u.sed these ligures. since the 
information was criticixed as being 
fraught with misleading data "

It’s clear that this type of 
advertising Is subject to misinter
pretation For example. It's unfair 
to compare the statistics from a 
trauma renter with those of a 
general hospital.

"Unless a hospital ad presents 
the Information in a format that 
stratifies the age and sex of 
patients. It's not helpful to consu
mers." warns Mike Rooney, direc
tor of projects at the People’s 
Medical Society, a national consu
mer health-care advocacy group.

“ P E O P L E  W IL L  N E E D  to de
velop the same critical eye for 
hospital ads as tor car advertise
ments.”  he notes.

Experts agree that advertising is 
Just the beginning. Extensive m ar
keting campaigns targelingcertaln 
populations are the latest trend. 
Particular "producis" or hospital 
services such as women’s health
care centers or older adult pro
grams are being publicixed to 
entice customers.

By providing specitics on proce
dures and facilities, advertising 
can serve to better inform the 
public. But it is crucial lo distin
guish between the education value 
vs. the hype

In the field of obstetrics, for 
example, some marketers are 
trying lo create hospital "brand- 
loyalty" by informing mothers-to- 
be of services that are offered in

well-baby and child care. Extras 
such as family visitation rights and 
home care tor new mothers are also 
included as Inducements

"Monogrammed bathrobes and 
room service w'th lobster dinners 
for the parents, to celebrate after 
the birth are some of the perks 
being offered to yuppis who can 
afford It." reports Steven Slelber. 
senior vice president of SRI Gallup.

IF  E X T R A V A G A N C E  IS not
whal you are after, there are also 
deals offering low-budget, fixed- 
cost maternity rare with guaran
teed prices if there are no complica
tions. "Special delivery" and 
"B irth  of a nollon" are just some of 
the names given to these packaged 
services offered by hospitals.

In o*ir cost-conscious health-care 
environment —  where federal 
programs push for shorter hospital 
slays, and employers seek pre
ferred provider arrangements —  
hospitals are indeed trying toUrum 
up some business by publicising the 
quality services they offer at low 
cost.

One m ajor Irony: While hospitals 
are trying to reduce expenditures, 
advertising budgets have skyrock
eted. It’s true that dollars spent on 
advertising typically account for a 
very small portion of a hospital’s 
overall budget —  in many cases, as 
little as 0 5 percent of the total 
expenses. However, in lOW, 1500 
million was spent on ad campaigns 
as compared with tl04 million in 
1004 and $313 million in 1005

Regardless of the implications, it 
is clear that hospital advertising is 
growing Be aware of that fact and 
cautious of how It influences your 
medical decisions.

"Sylvia Porter’s New Money 
book for the aos.”  1.326 pages of 
down-to-earth advice on personal 
money management, is available 
through her column. Send $0.05 plus 
$1 for mailing and handling to 
"Sylvia Porter’s New Money Book 
for the aOs." In care of the 
Manchester Herald. P .O. Box 
416150. Kansas City. Mo. 04141. 
Make checks payable to Andrews. 
McMeel A  Parker.

6t«v* Qutttnbara 1080. nitad PQ. 
(M A X I MOVIE: 'Fallen AngaT A lonaly. 
unlovad t3-yaar-old bacotnaa Involved 
in child pornography Melinda Dillon, 
Dana Hill, Richard Maiur. 1081.
(USA] Cartoona

6 :3 0 P M  d )  I B  Too Cloao lor Comton 
X )  B  Ate Nowa (CC)
QD ianaen 
B a C T V  
B  B  NBC Nawa 
91) NoUoiaro Univlaion 
If]) Lovo Connection 
(CN N ) ghowbit Today 
(ESPN) Running and Raoing 

7 :0 0 P M  X  COB Nawa 
X  B  B  M*A*8*H 
X  B  Wheal ol Fortune 
X  *100.000 Pyramid 
( H  Jattaraona (CC)
9B  gaat ol Saturday Night 
B  Auetion Eapioaa tgOT 
B  Bamoy Millar 
B  Benny Hill

I Hollywood Squaroa 
9 r  Novala: Cuna da Loboa 
B  Nightly Buainaaa Report 
f l l  Matt Houaton 
(CN N ) Mortayllno 
(ESPN] SportaCanter 
(TM C ) MOVIE. -Omaga Man' The Iona 
human turvivor ol an atomic war bittlea 
■ group of robed romblae Charlton Haa- 
ton. Rotallnd Cath. Anthony 2trba 
ig7t Ratad PC 
(USA) Airwoll (60 min )

7 :3 0 P M  X  PM Magatino 
X  Current Altair 
X  Joopardyl
X Major League gaaoball: Montreal Ea- 

t at Now York Mott (7 hr« . 45 mm.) 
(Live)
d S  INN Nawa
d t  B  Caraon't Comedy Claatica

r Loeguo gaaaball: Montroal Ea- 
pot at New York Matt (2 hra . 30 min.) 
B  JeeparByl (CC)
B  B  Nawtywed Qama 
(H i Bamoy MIHor 
(|7) State Wo'ro In 
(CN N ) Croatfiro 
[DI8] torro 
(ESPN) BpaodWaok

B :0 0 P M  X  Ringllng Broa. and Btmum 
> a  Ballay Cliout (CC) The 117th edition 

of the clrcut laaturei animal trainer 
Gunther Gebel-Wllllemt, the Crety Cltl- 
n n t ol Clown Alley end King Tutk. e 
coloitel elephent billed et the world's 
lergett Irevoling lend memmcl Host 
Berbere Mendrell (SO min)
X )  MOVIE: 'aig Jeke' A men. estranged 
from his fsmily lor 16 years, joins his 
two sons to sestch tor his kidnspped 
grandson John Wayns. Richard Boone. 
Maureen O'Hare IB71 
X  99 Webater (CC) Webster's upset 
when someone suggests pisying s kiss
ing gsme at his psity. (R) 
d l) Meier League Baeoball: Now York 
Yonkooa at Minneaota Twine (2 hrs) 
(Live)
d B  MOVIE: -Shaft' A street detective 
tries to free the kidnapped daughter ol e 
drug dealer Richard Roundtree. Moses 
Gunn 197t
B  B  Roomlet (CC) Matt lands e job as 
a campus disc jockey (In Steraol 
B  MOVIE; -Cat on a Hot Tin ftooP Film 
version ol the Tennessee Williams clas
sic about a woman and her alcoholic 
husband Elisabeth Taylor. Paul New. 
men. Burl Ives 196S 
B  MOVIE; '1S41' Panic begins in Cell- 
lomla following the Peart Harbor attack 
John Bolushi. Den Aykroyd. Nod Beatty 
1979 (Parental Diecretion Advised)
9D Novela: El Precto do la Fame 
B  Weehtngten Week m Rovtaw (CC) 
B )  MOVIE; -Porky'i II: The New Day' 
High school students, recruited tu ap
pear In the echool play, wreak havoc 
with their pranks Dan Monahan. Wyatt 
Knight. Kaki Hunter 1993

About Town

gwMmtop d n a  Cwsmb

0 * ^ I L Y H O « 0 « C O P E : 
T H IS  IS  N O T A S O O O O A Y P O R  
R N A N C tA L  IN \ A 3 L V E M E N T.

*DO N O T  B U Y 1 H E Q R K N  R A V  
FACKERSr TV4E S O U 3 E N  
B R ID 6 E  O R  V E N E Z U E L A .”

r THINK THEVSENTAAE 
EOVtEBOOY EUSElS
H O » » 6 C O P E  A S A I N ^

a t lta a a ilf  tsal a
vaiy
taanarii aaiL 1 W  Mar ctark fM s all

giker OMkeewn a a i R $1 aet her laelt 
I  ann a  caMSM E w r alaa, kwt I  always

■k* ikBi keek eay ee*r * 
Bar $AU Make ekerk payaMc la 
POLLY?S POINTERS aai bmM la 
p o L L r s  p o iN r a t s .  p .o . r w  
•MSB, O vy Im B. o n  44lkl-$SU. -  
.POLLY

Polly wsR send ym a Poify Dollar 
(̂ 11 Make naM j y  BmtOe Dij|atBr. 
Bteee et nekktan ka ket ookaaMa. 
UtMePOLLinSPOtyryilSiocateaf 
Mda artiwtkiapet.

Pancakt* for Mom
A pancake breakfast is set for Mother's Day, May 16. 

Ira n  T a m .  until noon at the Andergon-Shea Post IBM, 
Yalrrans of Foreign Wars, on East Center Street. 
iNckcts are $2.56 tor adulMramI $1.56 for children under 
I f  '

gn Ware, 
radu)Mran<

•lood proMurt chockt offtrtd
■ C O L U M B IA  —  Community Health Care Services 

’ U K . w ill hold office hours at the agency office on Route 
6 in Columbia on Monday from $; 36 to 16 a.m. and on 
Wedeeaday from 2 to 3 p .m . FOr more information, call

UAACRBS kvJ

' 'C '/

BItout Teem deadSnei
-  R em s submitted to the About Town column must be 
akkmitted to the Manchester Herald at least five days 
BUM ! (publication

Ahrayalnclude a name awLa daytime phoiie number 
kgcnaequcethxmartae. Items should be typewritten or 
BUIgly printed on business-site statienery 
n S m t  which do not meet the above guidellries cnanot 
jw  guaranteed publication.

il|iy bTMMatl Saturday
~  A N D O V E R  -  Th e  sixth annual M ay breakfast will 
b t  held Saturday Dram T  to I I  a.m. at the Firat 
OsMiegatioaal Church on Route a. TTckctsaie$3.TS lor 
a M U .  $2.36 tor chfidien and a e i ^  citiiena. Tickets 
tor thmiUet are $11.36. »

Country camp tignup tat
ANDOVER -  The Channel 3 Country Camp Is 

accepting applications tor the summer camping 
season which begins June $6. Boys and girisagesBto 12 
can ra s te r for any of the camp's two-week sessions.

Sessions ate held June 26 to July 11. July 13 to 25. July 
2T to Aug. 6, and Attg. 16 to 22.

For more information about the summer camp, call 
643-24M. ^

Woman's dub board to moat
The executive board of the Manchester Women’s 

Chib will nwet Monday at 8 p.m at the home of Anne 
Williamson, s n  Adams St

St. Jamta taWt planta
The St. James Home School Association will ^

hohMnf s plant sale on M a y  6 from 6s.m. to«: 36p.m. In
St. Jantet Park. The sale wlU feature a sdytlon of 
flower and vegeuMe planu and house plants. 
order forms with pre-sale discounts ate svsjlshle by 
^iMwg the St. James School office at 60 566$.

Pancaka braakfaat It May 10
The Rota^ Onh of Ifancheeter will holfr Its 

Mother’s Day panenke breakfast at the Manchr a ^  
Oonntry Chih on May M fwm t  a m. to noon. Tickets 
are $t.S$ for adults and $1.51 for children.

rted Spaulding. proJetA cM rm M . moat
of the T$5 rnembers will pnrtWpkte and publicity head 
DavM Rood h «  been w ^^a g  out the details.

(CNNl I
(Dl$) Ftv* MMb ClWk Wk*n JMk t 
motkst com«4 to vWit. tho AnoHroogi 
•CCOM hor dog ot killing thoop (BO 
min.)
(E$PN) BtnodWiik Spociol: WmMon 
BOO CaIMn SiiOW (Livo)
(H$0| MOVIE: n*nd Ol Tito MwWT Fwo
toon-*go ctimindt bocomo unwilling 
voluntoon in «n unconvontionpl pro 
grpm dooigodO to undoimmo Miomr* 
drug trodo Stopbon L»ng. MickMl C»r- 
mino. Ltufon Molly tSBB Rotod R (In 
Stoioo)
(M A X ] MOVIE: th a n  CkwHY (CCi A 
bolt ot Irghlning tronvtortn* * higb-locti 
wtmor robot into • likooblo littto era*- 
luio wtio tkinkt tio'i tiumon Ally 
Stioody. Stovo Gultonborg. Fi»tior Stov- 
ont lose Rttod rC  (In Storoo)
(U$A| nistMo (60 min )

8 :3 0 P M  X  B  iw. notyodon (cct
Botvodor* invitot Or Joyco Brotboto  ̂
Trmy Dknn. SuMn Anton, Edwm Now- 
m*n ond Bubbo Smtib to a colobrity 
pokar gama
B  W  FVmaWW BWiWa (C p  A gold nng 
with mogrcM poworo trontformt a woory
woitron mto • tony Mductron (ft) (In 
Storoo)
9 1  WovMo: La Otorio y aH tnUomo 
B W W ) » ti— tWtoliW W iUmu nvAoy

B  B  Miami ViM A nouratle actor- 
wrltar twipn a drug dM lir'i wallot. (60
min.) (In Storoo)
9 S  Novolo: Eoa Muobooho do Ojeo Cofo
B  Shooh (CC) Intorvlowo with portiol- 
ponto ond witnootot. dioeutolont ond 
curront lito imogoo documont tbo horror 
ol tho Holocouot. (60 min.) Port 4 of 4. 
(CN N ) Urry King Uvo 
(Dl$] MOVIE: Top Hof Two young poo- 
plo loll in lovo, but oho thinki ho o hor 
boil friond'o hutbond. Frod Aotolro, Gin- 
gor Rogoro, Edword Evorott Horton. 
1935
(TM C ] MOVIE: 'Mokliw Lovo' A young 
womon mult tieo tbo knowlodgo thit 
hor huibind ii In lovo with inothor min. 
Koto Joekton, Horry Homlln, MIchool 
Ontkoin. lOSt. Rotod R.
(U$A] MOVIE: Tho Phllodolphio Export- 
monT In 1943, i  top locrot rtdtr ttit 
iboord 4 novtl dottroyor gooo hiywlro 
ond two tillort iro propollod, vio t tlmo- 
wtrp. into 0 limilor oxporimont taking 
placi in 19B4. MIohtol Pan. Noncy Al
ton, Bobby DiCIceo 1984.

9 :3 0 P M  [E$PN] NHL Hoekoy; Stonlov
Cup Playeftl It nocoooary. Norrit or 
Smythi Divilion Final ■ Gimo #6. 
Toomi to bo onnouncod. (2 hri.. 30 min.) 
(Livo)

10 :0 0 P M  X  Foloon Ctoit (CC) VIckio 
and Eric raturn from thair atcopada: Kar- 
lotti't raputation • lovar ii anhancad 
at hit church wadding to Emma. (60
min.)
X  33) B  Nowo 
3 9  PoHoo story 
B  Wild, Wild W ilt 
B  9 9  Stlngroy Stingroy trtoi to roocuo 
tho tithor of 0 Soviot doloctor trom tho 
Ruttiino (60 min.) (In Storoo) 
iB ) Auotion Exprooo 1SB7 Continuod 
9D Ctiorytin 
f j )  Foooo ot Jopon 
l|D Porry Moion 
(CN N ] CNN I

(H $ 0 ] MOVIE; 'Cut ond Run' A TV ro 
portor ond hor comoromin tlcklo hood- 
hunting Indiint ond viciout drug run- 
nort whilo on oiiignmont in South 
Amorici Lito BlounL Loontrd Mtnn, 
Willio Aomot. 1SS6. Rotod R

I MOVIE: '48 Hro.' A convict lo ro- 
iltiod from prioon for 48 hourt to holp a 
rumplod polico dotoctivo catch two it - 
capod killort Nick Nolto. Eddio Murphy. 
Jtmio Romar. 1BB3. Rotod R

1 0 :1 B P M  X  KInor’o Komor 
1 0 :3 0 P M  X nowo

33) INN Nowo 
93) NoUoioro Univloion 
9D MoLoughlln Group 

1 0 :4 0 P M  ]Dl$] DTv 
1 1 :0 0 P M  X  X  B  9 9  Novn

X  93) Low Show; Stirring Join RIvoro 
(In Swroo)
X Coiol Bumott ond Frtondo 
(33) At tho MovWo Rox Rood ond Bill Hor- 
rii prolilo TV itor* who'vo Itunchod 
movio ctrooro.
(39 Cloioiflod Elshtoon Oltor* intormo- 
tion on tho lotoit omploymont opportun. 
itiot in tho Connocticut oroo 
B  Toloo tram tho DorkoMo Bitorro 
coincidoncoi occur whon o littio girt ro- 
coivot 1 dollhouio 

I (Livo)
__) ToWo ol tho Unoxpoowd An tidorty
vromtn ottompti to rotorm t  young thug 
who injurod himoolt whilo burgltriiing 
hor homo
93) Por Amor (60 min)
B  SCTV Norwork 
(CN N ] Monoylino 
[Dl$] Advonturoo ot OaW i 

J MOVIE: T u ll T iirr( 
kid in town Inyiwt troub 
mtkot 0 ploy lor t  gtngloodor'o glrtt- 
rtond. Jtmoi Spodor, Kim Richoidt. Po 
Monoo 19B4 Rotod R 
(TM C ] MOVIE; -Forblddon Worfd- Whilo 
dovoloping o now food lourco. ociontiott 
croow 0 muttnt lito form thot foods on 
humon coUf. Jotto Vint Juno Chodwick. 
Down Dunlop 1682 Rttod R 
(U$A] NIsht Fhaht 

1 1 :3 0 P M  X ' 9 9  Nighumo (CC)
X C o nnon
33) Monoymoonoro
(39 CNN Nowo
B  Not AuoMobW In Storoo
B  B  Tbnttht Show (In Storoo)
B  ftootns from Ptoinohotd 
B  Motor LOOSPO i oooboS: Sooton Nod 
Sex ot CoMtomlo AnsoN (2 hro |
B  Nowo
(C N N ] Spetw Tomsht 
]DI$] MOVIE; -NIsht Cwootng- (CO  Two 
young couptoo ond thoir childwn oo- 
CfOtty build 0 hot-oir bolloon to otcopo 
Communist opprootion in Eott Gor- 
mony John Hurt. Jono AWxondor. Gtyn- 
nil O'Connor 1981 Rotod PG 
[U$A] Night Flight

1 1 :3 B P M  X  Enwrtotnmont T onight
An intorviow with octor Grogory Pock. 
TVO hottoot romoncoo (Port 4 ol_4| 
Storoo)

1 1 :4 0 P M  (MAX] A sou
Jomoo Mown Bi Frtondo (In Storoo)

1 2 : 0 0 A M  X toxi
X B A a k O r .  Noth 
dSSoorTtok

Tired of his bfoth- 
eris underhsiKled 

I business tactics. 
Bobby (Patrick Duf- 
ly, I.) sells out end 
turns his share of 
Bwing OH over to 
J.R. (Larry Hag- 
man), on CBS'a 
“ Dallaa,' airing 
FRIDAY. MAY 1.

CHECK lISTItviGS 
to* tXACI riME

3 9  PTL Club
B  B  Friday NIsht Vldooo (In Storoo) 
9 9  Mero Rool Paopio 
■3) Oona Seott 
(EIPN] SportoLook 
(TM C ] MOVIE: 'Dolto Foroo' A torrorttt 
nijtcking laadi an Invincibli band ot 
commandos to tho Middle East. Chuck 
Norria, Loo Morviii, Martin Baloam. 
1BB6. Rotod R (In Stereo)
[U $A ] N)ght Flight 

1 2 :4 0 A M  (M A X ) m o v ie :
The ton ol a notorious womanlisr ovor- 
comot hit foer ol women through a 
frisndthip with a movie thtotra uthar- 
atto. Garry Sont, Lenita Polllakit, 
Grooms Blundell. 1984. Rated NR.

1 2 :B 0 A M  X  MOVIE: -Oaoth RMo w
Osaka' A group of womon hoping to be
come otart hood for acting Jobs in tho 
Far East, only to bo presiurod into a Ufa 
ot prostitution Ann JilHan, Jonnitor 
Jason-Laigh, Tom Byrd. 1BB3.

1 :0 0  A M  X  Llfsotylot ot tho Rich and
Famous Schedulod: Anthony Quinn; Ann 
Miller. (60 min)
X  laa Franklin
33) Runaway With tho Rich and Famous 
Actraos Barbara Carrara in Japan; aetor 
Edward Albart in Maul. Hawaii; yachting 
in tho Moditatranean; an undartts hoWl 
In Key Largo, Flo (R)
(CN N ] Crottfira
,_____ ) Auto Racing IM8A QTO BorWo
From Riverside, CA (60 min.) (Taped) 
[USA] Night Flight

1 :2 B A M  [HBO] MOVIE; -KIINr Party' 
Party-goort at this Hollowoon social 
coma loco to face with a twenty year old 
phantom that haunts a torortw houas. 
Martin Hawltt. Ralph Seymour, Paul Bar
tel 19BS Rated R

1 :3 0 A M  X  Dtoam OIrt U.8.A 
33) INN Nowa 
]C N N ] Nowonight Updaw 
(DISj MOVIE: Tho RUuoWnt Oobu-

. . 5 ^
rfClQTh* 
ulm fm

• Qtngt«mt«r'B aiHf- 
l»r. Kim RichkrtiB. Nut

tanM' The wife of • titled Engllthman 
mutt introduce her American>rtiMd 
•tepdeughter to London toOiety. Rex 
He rison, Kay Kendall. John Sa 
195B

2 : 0 0 A M  X  Sotw Oold (R) (in swroo) 
X  Soot ot Saturday Night Live 
33) Twilight Zone 

Mutle City. U S A.
[ESPN] Auw Raoing: CoWbrtty Rooo 
From Long Beach. CA. (R)
[USA] Night Flight

2 : 1 0 A M  [M A XI MOVIE: The Qt m -
ahopper* A 19-year-old Canadian haada 
for Lai Vegaa aeeking excitement to
spice up her dull, ordinery life. Jeegue- 
line Bittet. Jim Brown. Joteph Gotten.
1970 Rated R

2 : 3 0 A M  33) Twmght zono 
[C N N ] Sport! Letenlpht 
[E8PN] SpomCenter 
(USA) Night Flight

3 ; 0 0 A M  GD American Video Awerde
From Hollywood, the fifth annuel pre- 
aentetion of awards to muaic video ar 
tittB. Winners in IBcategoriaearevoted 
on by the National Academy of Video 
Arts end Sciences. Features entertain* 
ment by tha Banglet. Wang Chung and 
comics Richard Belrer and Bob Goldth* 
wait. Hosts: Casay Kasem. Shari 
Belafonte-Harpar. Graham Nash. (2 hrs.. 
10 hiin)

( D  Roet of Saturday Night Live 
d l) MOVIE: ‘tlock Busters' The kids are 
et work tearing up the town. East Side 
Kids 1944
(C N N ) Newe Overnight
(E8PN) NHL Hookey: Stenfey Cup Pley-
otN If necessary.
(H 8 0 ) MOVIE: 'Deedlv Force' A former 
cop is called upon to track down e pey- 
chopethic mess murderer. Wings Hau* 
ter. Joi^e Ingalls. Paul Shenar. 1993. 
Rated R
(TM C ) MOVIE: *Ome9e Men* The lone 
human survivor of an atomic war bettfee 
e group of robed rombles. Charlton Hea
ton. Roeellnd Cash. Anthony Eerbo.
1971 Rated PG 
(USA) Night FNght

3 : 1 0 A M  [DIB] MOVIE: Top HoV Two 
young people fall in love, but she thinks 
he's her best friend's husband. Fred As
taire. Ginger Rogers. Edward Everett 
Horton. 1936

3 : 3 0 A M  [USA] NiM<t Fittht 
3 :B 0 A M  [M A X ] m o v ie ; -Bhon etp

euft- ( ^  A bolt of lightning nonotonno 
0 high-Wch wonior robot inW 0 Kkoablo 
littio ewatuw who thinks ha'o human. 
Ally Shoody. Stove Qutwnboig. Fiolwr 
SWvont 1986 Rotod 60. (tn SWwoi

4 .* 0 0 A M  X  'nw Bomt
[C N N ] Lany Kiiw Ovondaht 
[USA] Night Flight 

4 : 3 0 A M  33) Ono Swp Soiyood 
(U SA ] Night Flight

4 : 4 0 A M  (HBO] m o v ie .- -oand ot Tho

y twcK.

3 9  Toloo ol tho Unoxpoowd An otdorty 
womon atwmpw to wtonn o young Wug 
who injuwd himoolt whilo burgWrtting

Wortd Opon PtoHp- 
Man^ f*rwl (60

mm.) (R)
9 . 0 0 1 ^  XOattaa(OCf Tn*dot Jft 1 

undartiandodnooo. Bobby. Mtst Ettia 
and Day torn than Ewmg OR ohowo ovor 
to him. Pom contronw Jonna <60 mm.) 
( I )  *  MOVW:-Oetdftneet-(CQ •rweh 
soewt ogont Jomoo Bond dwcovow a 
■wootthy monk pWn to rob tho goM W- 
sorvao ot Fort Knox. Soon Connory. Goit 
Fiobo. Honor BWekmon 1664 (ft)

9 9  MOVIE: Tbo Lanoly Pii NiMiti' 
WtHto ooorthing tor a ctisnt'o mordowr. 
a privow mvaotigawr hndo himoolt on 
tho wrong oido m tho low Hairy Goor- 
dino. Doan Jogger. Joseph Cotton 
1666
(BOambatl

91) WpvoW: ToWndo Udon 
O b w r H oOtWr 
f l )  Chrtatwn CMMwnio Fkxid 
[CHN]NawwdgM 
(ESFW ]66otWOonwr 
(USAjMEMEtlBM 

1 2 0 S A M  X  Tb 6a AnMoowad.
1 2 :3 0 A M  X  eiw eowoh <66 mm) 

X*MEMM*o (hi Swroo)
X T *  60

4 : 4 B A M  [TNIC] m o v ie ; -eho  m  bw
Stone' A wonogor'o thrtH trom kndina a 
omiH tortuna in prociouo gome suddenly 
tumo W dosparotion whan they ora Mo
wn. Paul Smith. Linda Hartloy. 1683. 
ftowd Nft

MekropoNlan opene 
e new period room

NEW YORK (API -  Tht Metra 
p6lHaB MuBcum 6t Ait tBCfUy 
epeeed a anr perM raaas la Ra 
Ainaricaa Wlat

TW ream, la fte Oatkic HtThral 
atria, Ii a INwbit iNaR a hM66 
la USB kB Nrabaipi. N.Y. 
Gatklc Ravlval. HKtkaGfBeltaDi 
REaalaBBDca ravfvalB, vrbb aaa at 
tha maar faahlaMMa aaW th  
cantwr alrlta that hanawaS aatikl- 
tactwral Maaa Rbm aarSar 
inaMIc” thaaa.

DaiR Ibr a haak 
Preiailck Dae*K. the I 

' at aaaaa at

'TSaarchRact 
C . W lthaiB
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North tried twice to interfere 
with probe, FBi chief says |
By Y«tt 
TIM AtMCkrtctf Fr«M

WAMINOTON -  n n d  WMM 
Ho« m  «M« (H ittr L, Nortb twkm 

to inutrfon with on fW  
IflVMtIgotton into poopio North wot 
uifaif to ralto fflonojr for tho 
Nieorofiion Coirtrot, It wot dit< 
cletod ot 0 congrattional hoarhig.

Tho Ifltorfortnce, which came To 
10M and itM during a two*yoar 
coMrttNmal ban on U.S. mllllanr 
aaalataneo to tho Control, wot 
dotallod Thurtday at a Sonata

AP photo

Marla DeSlllers, mother of Ronnie doll that belonged to her son Ronnie, 
OeSlllera, arrives at the Fort Lauderdale who died Wednesday while awaiting a 
airport Thursday carrying a Bible and a fourth liver.

Mother of transpiant patient 
ready to continue campaign
By M orclo Dunn 
Tho A tto c lo ltd  P ra u

PITTSBURGH -  Maria Do- 
Sillers’ struggle to save her 7-year- 
old son, who died while awaiting his 
fourth liver transplant, went 
beyond a mother's pleadings tor 
her child and twcame a national 
campaign for oigan donation.

"Certainly, none of her actions 
could guarantee when Ronnie 
needed a donor liver, he would 
receive a donor liver. But her 
actions guaranteed that nation
wide, awareness of the need of 
organ donation would be height
ened,”  said Lynn McMahon, a 
spokeswoman at-Children's Hospi
tal ot Pittsburgh.

Ronnie DeSlllers died at the 
hospital Wednesday aRer the third 
liver he had received since Feb. 24 
failed. The boy's case gained 
national attention, and a tl.OOO gift 
from President Reagan, after 
$4,000 raised by classmates at his 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., school was 
stolen in February.

Through the ordeal of three 
transplants and the wait for the 
possibility of a fourth, Ms. De- 
Sillers, a former public relations 
consultant, remained ever hopeful, 
consoling those around her while 
challenging the nation's organ 
donation system.

"There's nothing I could say to

you to make you understand that he 
is somebody special,”  she said in 
early April, two days before her 
son's second transplant. "(But) 
like him, there are a lot of other kids 
who should have the same right. It's 
a tact of life. This is why attention 
has to be called.”

Even after the death of her only 
child, her mission remained clear, 
her message tearful but strong.

“ The nation will keep on hearing 
Ronnie's name. The nation will 
keep on hearing about organ 
donation,”  she said at a hospital 
news conference less than two 
hours after Ronnie's death.

Not since Charles Fiske stood 
before a pediatricians' convention 
in 1M2 and begged fora liver for hfk 
dying daughter, Jamie, had a 
parent done so much for organ 
transplantation.

Ms. DeSlllers, 31, "was not going 
to take it sitting down”  when she 
learned her son, bom with defective 
bile ducts, ne^ed a costly liver 
transplant.

" I  turned to the vehicle I knew 
would get my message across to the 
people, which was the media," she 
said. "People saw Ronnie and fell in 
love with him.. It Just really 
blossomed.”

Ms. DeSlllers and her fiance, 
Jose Castillo, regularly allowed 
photographs and videotapes from 
Ronnie's bedside. Millions shared

Ronnie's few ups, as when he 
happily waved balloons from his 
bed,<or his many downs, as when he 
lay hooked help lessly to a 
respirator.

Ms. DeSlllers’ efforts drew more 
than $420,000. She also spearheaded 
a drive to get college students on 
spring break in Florida to sign 
organ donor cards, helped publicise 
the cases ot other youngsters 
awaiting transplants and estab
lished the Ronnie DeSlllers Na
tional Fund for Organ Donor 
Awareness.

"H er background helped," said 
Sandra Fuller of Yukon, Okla., 
whose daughter, Kimberly, under
went a heart-lungs transplant In loss amid publicity generated. In 
large part, by her mother. “ And of 
course. Just a chain of circumstan
ces that sometimes falls on one 
particular child.”

Her strategy was at times questi
oned by the families of other 
youngsters awaiting' transplants. 
But when Ronnie died, other 
parents gathered quietly outside 
the intensive care unit to mourn.

Hospital spokeswoman Sue Car- 
dillo said Ms. DeSlllers, who read 
from the Bible to console friends 
and relatives gathered at her son’s 
bedside, is "Just an incredibly 
strong woman. I really believe 
that’s where Ronnie gained his 
strength and determination.”

Childhood obesity on increase
By Donltl Q. Honey 
The Associated Press

BOSTON — More American 
children are getting fat and that's 
likely to lead to a big bulge in 
dangerous adult obesity, say re
searchers who blame the trend on 
television watching and lack ot 
exercise.

"Childhood obesity is epidemic in 
the United States,”  said Dr. Wil
liam H. Diets Jr. of New England 
Medical Center.

Diets and Dr. Steven L. Qort- 
maker ot the Harvard School of 
Public Health found a striking 
increase in weight problems among 
elementary school children and 
teen-ageni.

Between 1$$3 and 1910, there was 
a S4 percent increase in the 
prevalence ot obesity among child
ren ages t  to 11, and a 39 percent 
rise among adolescents It  to 17, 
they said in the May issue of the 
American Journal of Diseases ot 
Children. '

"The implications are that there 
Is fo ing to be a major rise in the 
prevalence ot adult obesity and its 
consequences.”  Diets said.

Been though childhood weight 
problema are rarely linked with 
aertottt diseases, grown-up obesity 
it  tar dliterent. R  It a major 
underlying cause of diabetes, high 
Mood pressure, high Mdod choles
terol levels and heart disease.
' DIeU and Gortmaker said they 

anaaect that too little exerdae la a 
major part ot the problem.

in an earlier study, they linked 
televlt ion watching with weight 
ptoMems. They found (hat among 
agatoaeenta. the incidence ot oboa- 
Ity Inirssass ky t  percent ter each 
addlUtnal hour they average in 
treat at the TV  each day,

D iipT~ Uw cencert at many 
InBa wBh nhyaleal tRnees. Oort- 

makar neltd that many echeelt 
cat hnek an their phyolcal 

adnentlen pragmma, aej

e tpeda lly  tea

Obese Children
Chart comparisons based on a i960 study 
that estimated obesity by measuring the 
amount ol tat on a child's arms. •
15% ol the children tested were considered 
o(>ese while Ihe top 5% were categorized super obese.
■ ■ B o y s  Girts ■ 5 3 X0131 Super obese

30% AgesB-11 I. 30*

l o i - S s — ■ ■ —

20

to

Ages 12-17

ts«3-«s «s7«-r« tsreeo tS e S -e S  197« 74 107C S0

Some* tMCWMMp Pvdwmc OOMMy M ir>» U S . 
AmwKwi JtowtMt or OiWM»s or CMMwi

A T /N a n c y  C a > p » n v

The study found radal, sodal, 
regional and seasonal differences 
In youngsters’ weight probtenns.

Black children are thliuier than 
whites, but are quickly catching up. 
Poor children are less likely than 
better4>(f yotugsters to be too 
heavy, but here, too, the gap is 
narrowing. Children and teen
agers alto tend to be fatter In the 
winter than In the warmer months.

"The fattest kids in the United 
Stales are iocated in large urban 
areas in the Northeast," said 
Gortmaker. The skinniest ones live 
i n t h e l j ^

The niudy was based on an 
analysis ot M ta  on 11,$$$ ddidren 
that wore compiled by the Nntioaal 
Oenler ter Health StaUsUcs.

The oxperto eatimated youngs- 
tors’ eheslty by measuring Um  
nmennt at tat in their aims. They 
started with (he assemptlsn that 
the I I  neieaet e l  the chfidree whe 
were Hie iMtost In a li$$ survey 
were eheee. Thtu they cheched to 
eee hew m any:

tat as that top 15 percent In later 
years.

They found that by 19$9, tr  
percent ot'^hose $ to 11 and 22 
percent of those It  to IT fit this 
deliniUon of obesity.

Some categories contained a 
higher proportion of everweight 
youngsters than others. For in
stance, 1$ percent of white teen-age 
girls were overweight, compared 
with IS percent of Mack teen-age 
boys. Among the pre-toons, St 
pwcent o f the white boys were 
overweight In 1$$$, compared with 
IT percent ot Mack boys.

i BWlB ot TT«lBl9Br
The Battle ot Trafalgar took 

place Oct. t l ,  H$$,ott the coast Ol 
Spain. A BrlUak fleet cgminandsd 
by Adm. Roratts Nelssa detsatod a 
coihbiaed French and Spaniak 
fleet, destroying the plans of 
Napsisen to Invade Bnglaad. Nel- 
ssB, however, was klHed.

Intslllgencs Committee conflrma- 
, tion HMiing for FBI XMreetor 
WlUlam Webster to head the CIA.

North's actions were In connec
tion with a federal Investigation of 
an Iranian, Mousalreu Zadeh, a 
swindler under FBI Investigation 
who was posing as a Saudi Arabian 
oilman and who falsely offered to 
raise millions of dollars for the 
Contra rtbels, Webster testified.

THE COMMITTEE released FBI 
documents showing North person
ally asked an FBI agent on July 1$, 
19$S, to delay Intei^ewlng Zadeh 
for four days until he had made a 
promised donation to the Contras.

Another document said North 
told the FBI he held personal 
discussions In June 1989 with 
President Reagan and then- 
National Security Adviser Robert 
A. McFarlane about Zadeh’s Inter
est In contributing money.

Meanwhile, The Washington Post 
reported today that Carl R. "Spits”  
CHiannell, who pleaded guilty Wed
nesday to tax conspiracy charges 
surrounding his Contra fund
raising activities, paid former 
presidentia l assistant David 
Fischer $20,000 a month In late 19(5 
to arrange meetings between Con
tra contributors and President 
Reagan.

The original arrangement was 
for Fischer, who retained access to 
the White House after he quit on 
April 7, 1088, to receive $80,000 for 
each meeting arranged with the 
president, the Post reported, quot
ing sources close to C^annell.

F IK H E R  F INALLY gave up his 
White House pass on Nov. 24,1986, 
the day before Attorney General

Falwell 
pleads for 
donations
By David Rood 
The A tsoclo ltd  Pross

FORT MILL, 8.C. -  The Rev. 
Jerry Falwell, Just one day after 
taking over the "P T L  Club" broad
cast, said he would step aside by 
Monday and name a permanent 
host for the religious program 
carried on more than 1,400 stations.

Falwell, a fundamentalist evan
gelist and host of the “ Old Time 
Gospel Hour”  show in Lynchburg, 
Va., pleaded on the broadcast 
Thursday for donations to help PTL 
recover from scandal.

" I  promise you that every penny 
you give will be carefully accounted 
for, carefully applied. And right 
now we have some great needs," he 
said. "W e’re trying to spiritually, 
theologically, collectively with our 
business practices put our house in 
order."

The Rev. Jim Bakker turned 
control of PTL over to Falwell in 
March, admitting he had a sexual ' 
tryst with church secretary Jessica 
Hahn In 1980. Subsequent revela
tions that Bakker and his wife, 
Tammy, were paid $1.6 million in 
salary and bonuses In 1906 promp
ted PTL's new board, led by 
Falwell, to sever ties Tuesday with 
Bakker.

The board also dropped the Rev. 
Richard Dortch, a former Bakker 
aide, as host of the show that is the 
heart of P T L ’s ministry and its 
main fund-raising device.

In other developments;
— Dortch admitted having re

ceived property tax exemptions for 
two Florida homes rather than one 
as allowed by state law, but 
attributed it to a paperwork mis
take by his wife, Mildred.

— M in  Hahn, 27, said Thursday 
that she believed her sudden illneu 
was brought on by stress from the 
controversy. " I  came out of the 
shower and blacked out" Wednes
day night, she said in a telephone 
interview. M in  Hahn, who was 
treated at a clinic for severe 
stomach and chest pains, said she 
planned to rest until she regained 
her strength.

After originaUng the “ PTL  Club" 
broadcast at his own studio In 
Lynchburg on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Falwell said he would 
step down as host Monday In Fort 
Mill, where PTL has Ito S,S$hacre 
headquarters. He said he may 
name his reptocement as early as 

-today.
The choice o( a new host will be 

part M an effort to give the 
organisation a more moderate and 
leas charismatic tone, an Okla
homa evangeliBt and PTL  board 
member said Thumday.

Tito Rev. Bailey Smith of Del 
a ty , Okla., aaM FalvroU la look ii« 
for "a  new Mr. and Mrs. P T L " to 
hoot the program. Smith said the 
couple inecd "warm  peraonaUtteo 

a ^ ^  Mt of pinass about

Edtria Meeto i l l  tUrioMd that 
fMda from the Iran arma Mlea had 
baoH dHrartad to tho U J.-bnehed 
Contra rahata flghtlni Nloaragoa'a 
Mvommont, tho notrapapor aald. 
Tho Post Mid flahor arranged 
aovon ffioottnga of major Channtdl 
contribtttoia with the prorident.

Reagan, asked about tho Chan- 
nell case Thomday n l ^ ,  said: 
“ I'm  UndofastrangertotMa whole 
thing. I  never knew anything about 
h ."

'T  waa toM they were people 
raMiM money for TV ads. 1 
didn’t know be (Channell) had a 
foundation or anirihlng else,*' Rea
gan told reporters after a state 
dinner for Japanese Prime Minis
ter Yasuhiro Nakasone.

Presldemial spokesman Marlin 
FItswater earlier said Reagan had 
no part In Channeirs conspiracy to 
defraud the government 1^ raising 
weapons money for the Contra 
rebels without paying taxes on the 
contributions.

"In  the legal view of the White 
House, the president is not a part of 
this conspiracy," FItswater told 
reporters. ^

IN  OTHER developments:
o The AP learned that the 

telephone number of a secret U.S. 
Intelligence operation in Honduras 
was discovered in papers confis
cated by federal drug agents from a 
plane they'seised in Florida last 
month.

A knowledgeable U.S. govern
ment source said this week that the 
intelligence operation was aiding 
the Contras.

Lawrence E. Walsh, the Inde
pendent counsel Investigating the 
Iran-Contra affair, has expressed 
Interest in the papers, and House 
and Senate investigators are exa
mining them as part ot a wider 
inquiry into allegations that crews 
who ferried supplies to the Nicara
guan rebels brought planeloads of 
drugs into the United States while

U.i. InteIHgence officials loM ^ 
the other way,

•  OneofCbMiileirscontrlbutots, 
Inman Brandon, an Atlanta lawyto, 
said in an interview with the 
Atlanta Constitution that he a | ^  
to give |l$$,68$to the Contra eff<M 
after bsfng assured by a Chmuiell 
assistant the money would be usgd 
for humanitarian purposes, '

Brandon said he and about U  
other people met in North’s eonfdr- 
ence room In the White Houpe 
annex on Jan. 86, 1988, and were 
thanked personally by the presi
dent, the newspaper reportgd 
today.

•  The Internal Revenue dervlde
on Thursday revoked tiie tM- 
exempt status of Channell’s 
tional Endowment for the Preser
vation of liberty for violating tt$ 
stated charitable purpose by rato 
Ing money to help the Contras 
militarily, :

IN  H l i  TESTIMONY Thursday, 
Webster said North mistakemy
thought Zadeh waa a member.of the 
Saudi royal family and that F 
contact with him might reverse I

r a i
sue

Iranian’s derision to supply the 
Contras with money. ‘

The FBI refused North’s request 
in 1988 to delay questioning Zadeh, 
who never made a private donation.

Webster told the committee It 
wasn’t until a few weeks ago that 
FBI headquarters In Washington 
became aware of North’s involve
ment in the Zadeh case.

As a result of the FBI probp, 
Zadeh was indicted by the federal 
grand Jury on a charge of defraud
ing the William Penn Bank tn 
Philadelphia of $210,000 and to 
pleaded guilty Jan. 8.

Other FBI documents showed 
North called a top aide to Webster, 
Oliver Revell, In April 1088, asking 
him to help to delay an appearance 
by Washington public relations 
executive Richard Miller before a 
grand Jury in Philadelphia In the 
Zadeh case.
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V^/W orU  hi BtUf
Bx-Pe. governor asked to bead FBI
W AtH INOTON Formor Pitnnaylvanla Oov, Dlch Thdrn- 

buifblMMfbgmaakgd to fwad the FB I and Is weighing tho offer, a 
•etnwe aaM today.

Theeooreo, who le outaldo government and epoko on condHIon 
o f «B«Bym lty, aald Attorney General Edwin Meeto 111 made the 
o ffe r tide week.

Tfeombiirfh, a RepuMlcan who left office last year aftar two 
torma, oxpoeta to docldo on the offer "In  the next several daye," 
flie  eouree aald.

waen't on tiio phono when th e «a ll was made, bu t... It’s my 
toideretandliM that they called and rifered It," the source said, 

TMNraburgh, a form er 0.8. attorney for western Pennsylvania,, 
was M  avid supporter of President Reagan and hae been 
freqtteMly courted by tito administration.

8«nat« facM monotrout tMkt
WASHINGTON — The Senate, fighting to keep the lid on the' 

gevenm ant’a behemoth deficits. Is struggling with two monsters 
at oneo; how to hold down this year’s spending and how to keep 
next year’a budget under control.

The Sonate Appropriations committee spent more than four 
Im r s  Thuraday drafting a $0 billion supplemental an>roprla- 
tiona bill for the 1M7 fiscal year, which ends Sept. 80.

The full Senate, meanwhile, spent much of the day In 
eloeed^oor caucueee, trying to figure out what changes would be 
needed In a Democratic $l trillion 1988 spending plan before It 
conM pass.

H ie  sapplemental bill contains spending fora wide spectrum of 
government programs. But It also Is expected to become a target 

IV o f an attempt by some Democrats to add arms control language 
' ''that President Reagan has said would lead to his veto.

Hahn tayt ttrett caused llinttt
WEST BABYLON, N.Y. — Jessica Hahn, whose tryst with P T L  

founder Jim Bakker contributed to the evangelist’s downfall, 
saya the scandal caused her sudden illness.

"1 Just think It’s stress," the 27-year-old former church 
secretary aald In a telephone interview Thursday. " I  should be In 
bed."

Hahn, who had been scheduled to appear on ABC-TV’s 
"N lghtllne”  program Wednesday night, waa treated at a clinic in 
neariiy Lindenhurst that night (or severe chest and stomach 
pains, said friend Barbara Bencivenga.

"1 came out of the shower and blacked out," Hahn said. "Since 
then, I ’ve  been real weak. I Just want to feel better."

She said that after a checkup, a doctor told her It could be "a  lot 
of things," Including an ulcer, and recommended that she 
undergo a more thorough examination. She was carried upstairs 
to b «r  Long Island apartment.

Broadcast accountability urged
WASHINGTON — The chairman of a House subcommittee told/ 

the heads of ABC, CBS and NBC that he wants to make 
broadcasters more answerable to the public interest after seven 
years of deregulation by the Reagan administration.

R«p. Edward Markey, D-Mass., outlined his intentions at the 
testy conclusion Thursday of three days of hearings prompted by 
recent corporate takeovers, management changes, layoffs and 
budget cute at the big three commercial networks.

“ I  aspire to reiancUfV Jhe public interest as the foundation for 
our broadcasting Industry," Markey said. He said his House 
Energy and Commerce subcommittee on Telecommunications 
and Finance will consider legislation to make the Fairness 
D e f in e  pari of the law — which all three network heads said 
they opposed — and legislation controlling acquisition of 
broadcasting properties.

FAA chief calls for more airporte
WASHINGTON — State and local governments.must move 

immediately to expand busy airports and build new ones or air 
travelers will face routine and dramatic delays by the mid-1990s, 
the chief of the Federal Aviation Administration says.

FAA  Administrator Donald Engen said Thursday he has sent 
letters to the governors of 10 states that have the most congested 
airporte, urging them to begin searching for sites for new 
airporte or runway expansion as soon as possible.

He called the search for additional airport capacity "the single 
greatest challenge facing the nation’s aviation system."

'the letters were sent to the governors of Georgia, 
Massachusetts, Illinois, Texas, California, Florida, New Jersey, 
New York, Pennsylvania and Missouri.

Bennett urges mandatory AIDS teete
WASHINGTON — Secretary of Education William J. Bennett 

•ays all people should undergo mandatory AIDS blood tests 
before they are admitted to a hospital, enter or leave prison, 
marry or seek to immigrate to the United States.

Bennett’s stance puts him at odds with the recommendations 
against widespread, mandatory testing that public health 
experts made at a Centers for Disease Control meeting in late 
February.

Bennett also told reporters Thursday that opinion is divided 
among his fellow Cabinet members on President Reagan’s 
Domestic Policy Council, which has been'wrestling for two 
months with a strategy for dealing with the deadly epidemic of 
AIDS, a disease transmitted through sexual activity and shared 
uw  of drug needles.

\

AIDS, tuberculotit Increase linked
ATLAN TA  — The^ipread of AIDS seems linked to the first 

significant increase in tuberculosis in the United States since 
 ̂1951, according to the national Centers for Diseato Control. 

From INS-1984, the number o f reported new TB cases declined 
an average of 1,706 a year but It dropped only 84 in 1988. In 1988, 
the number of cases rose by 374 to 13,875, an increase of 1.7 
percent.

'"Th ii indicates to us that we have a very serious problem, we 
need to pay attention to this." Dr. Dixie Snider, director of the 
CDC’s tuberculosis division, taid Thursday.

National reporting of TB cases was not fully implemented until
1153.

Snider said the CDC’s 19N figures are prellminery. may end up 
■lightly higher and do not Include TB cases brought In from other 
countries.

The report said TB and AIDS registries were matched in 84 
■tetee end four cities with a finding that 4.1 percent of the 15. ISt 
AIDS petiente mctched aleo hed TB.

Qrobj> beats puria-tnatchar to death
LOS ANGELES — A group of young men took turns beating and 

e to m p lii f^  death a man who had snatched an elderly woman's 
puree. PoIIm  epd^tnesees  said.

" I t  wea llfow n d in g  aeven pit bulls on a 9-year-old kid. They 
were just irioTring him ." an unidentilted witness told the Los 
AngelM  tlm ea.  ̂  ̂ ^

Derek Pllleree. t$, was pronounced dead at Daniel Freeman 
Memorial Hospital after the attack Wednesday evening. The 
corouer’B oHIce aald Thursday that he died ot blows to the head 
end b o ^ .

At least toven men, some of whom hadn't seen the theft 
ettecked P llleres after he anetched the purse hrom a $7-year-old 
women end knocked e schoolteacher to the ground, taking her 
keys, witneeeee eeid.

Pllleree never gqt to open the purk^. .which contained N7, police 
anM. " .

Immigration
problems
expected
By Sofidv Jehneen 
Tb# A ttndoted  F r e if

/
WASHINGTON -  Even before 

historic Immigration reforms take 
effect next week, eritlos ere saying 
the gevernment has botched the 
law so badly that extemfons m n  to  
neceisary to accommodate a flood 
of Illegal aliens applying for 
amnesty.

The Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Servicers final rules governing 
the Immigration law were pub
lished today In the Federal Regis
ter ,-^ust two business days before 
the opening of the amnesty pro-., 
gram and a month before the start 
of employer sanctions. There were 
few changes from draft regulations 
Issued early this year.

in addition to the delays, critics 
charged Thursday that the Reagan 
administration was choking off 
Immigration reform by refusing to 
adequately finance It or to bend on 
its strict regulations.

An immediate concern was the 
one-year amnesty program. On 
Tuesday, an estImatiM 2 million to4 
million Illegal aliens can begin 
applying for legal status at 107 new 
INS offices around the nation 
Employer sanctions, the other 
major provision of the law. don't 
begin until June 1.

President Reagan signed the 
Immigration Reform and Control 
Act Into law last November. It will 
allow about half of the estimated e 
million Illegal aliens to apply for 
amnesty beginning next liiesday; 
only those who can prove they 
arrived before Jan. I. 1082, are 
eligible.

The law also sets stiff penalties 
for employers who hire Illegal 
aliens — up to 810.000 In fines and 
six years In prison for each worker.

With only days to go, witnesses at 
a House Budget Committee hearing 
Thursday said dozens of the INS 
offices weren't ready for the wave 
of applicants, with telephones and 
furniture still being installed.

AF stole

David Llnd«r (canter) holds hit arms 
over hit wife, Elizabeth (left), and 
daughter Miriam Thursday as they walk

In a funeral procaaalon for Benjamin 
Linder In Matagalpa, Nicaragua. At right 
la Nicaragua's president, Daniel Ortega.

Ortega calls for negotiations

~ "It  might be a good idea to extend 
the deadline.”  said Rep. Charles 
Schumer, D-N.Y , one of the major 
architects of the legislation.

But INS Commissioner Alan C. 
Nelson told a news conference. 
"W e’re starting next Tuesday. 
We've got a year. ... Any Idea of an 
extension or delay Is premature."

"There are shrill voices who say 
we are not ready and cannot handle 
the task we have been given.”  
Nelson said. "Obviously In the 
start-up of a program as massive as 
this one In which the preparation 
time has been short, ttiere-wlll be 
some problems. I am convinced 
they will be few.”

By Andrew Selikv 
The Associated Press

MATAGALPA. Nicaragua -  
President Daniel Ortega helped 
carry the coffin of an American 
volunteer killed In an attack by 
U.S.-backed Contra rebels and said 
his death should move the Reagan 
administration to negotiate for 
peace.

Benjamin Linder, an engineer 
working without pay on a rural 
electrification project, was "assas
sinated by mercenaries following 
orders from the CIA." Ortega said 
in a speech at Linder’s funeral 
Thursday.

L in d er ’ s s lay ing Tuesday 
"should move the conscience of 
those In the U S. government so that 
(funeral) bells should toll no more. 
BO that aggression ends .. and they 
accept to dialogue with Nicara
gua.”  he said.

The Contras said Linder was 
killed In a clash between their 
forces and Sandinlsta militiamen 
accompanying him, and blamed 
the Nicaraguan government for the 
American's death because It al
lowed him into a war zone.

“ For whom the bell tolls? Hem 
ihgway would ask." Ortega said. 
He answered that It Jolted for 
Linder and seven, European volun
teers slain in Centra attacks since 
the rebels, with support from the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agency, 
began their guerrilla war against

the leftist Sandinlsta government 
five years ago. About 40.000 Nicara
guans have died in the conflict.

The Reagan administration con
siders Ortega's government a 
threat to regional security because 
of Its close ties to the Soviet Union 
and Cuba.

Sandinlsta officials have claimed 
the rebels singled out Linder and 
killed him along with two Nicara
guan militiamen near the hamlet of 
La Camaleona. 20 miles north of 
this provincial capital.

Unconfirmed reports said Linder 
was carrying a weapon when he 
was killed.

In a protest note to Secretary of 
State George Shultz. Foreign Minis
ter Miguel d'Escota said Linder 
was "kidnapped aifl^Jatcr mur
dered ... by a counterrevlfptlonary 
group under contract to the U.S 
government.”

The U.S Embassy In Managua 
first said It would send consular 
officials to northern Nicaragua to 
investigate the slaying, but later 
said it would not because Sandl- 
nista authorities were not cooperat
ing and the area was toodangerous.

Linder. 27, of Portland. Ore., 
came to Nicaragua in 1003 shortly 
after he graduated from the Uni
versity of Washington as a mechan
ical engineer. He was one of about 
200 American volunteer workers 
currently in the country.

On liiursday. the Sandinlsta 
g o v e r n m e n t  pos thum ou sl y

awarded him the Order of Com
mander Jote Benito Eacobar, the 
country’s higbeat non-military cit
ation. It waa the firat time the 
award was given to a foreigner.

A crowd of 1,000, Including 
Linder'a family and-abput 80 fellow 
American volunteers who sang 
"We shall overcome," marched 28 
blocka to the hilltop cemetery on the 
south side of Matagalpa. Ortega 
served as pallbearer part of the 
way.

Preceding the cortege were 
Jugglers and other entertainers 
from the Managua Circus, where 
Linder worked as a clown for three 
months when to first arrived in 
Nicaragua In 19U. He sometlmea 
had dresaed as a clown to encour
age children to get vaccinated at 
local health centers.

Schoolgirls in uniforms of white 
blouses and blue skirts marched 
and shouted, "Here, no one sur
renders! ”  and other slogans of the 
Sandinistas. who overthrew a right
ist, pro-American dictatorship.

At the graveside, Linder's father 
poured a cupful of soli from his 
native Oregon over the coffin.

In a brief eulogy, David Linder 
said his son "believed that through 
work he could make life tetter tor 
(the Nicaraguan) people and help 
strengthen democracy.... It is clear 
to me that people here understand 
what he did. My family and I are 
very proud to have Benjamin 
interred tn your city."

Technology offers clue to city’s vitality
WASHINGTON (AP) -T odeter- 

mlne the vitality of a city, count Its 
facsimile transmission machines, 
not Its people, says a new report.

Using information flow as a 
measure of urban activity, a 
professor has found that some 
less-populous cities are more sig- 
niricant In the global economy than 
generally thought.

"Today, the location ot foreign 
banks, number of long-distance

Mock 
mission 
a success

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) 
— Space shuttle Discovery landed 
safely in a simulated spaceflight 
that had all the cliff-hanging 
tension of the real thing, said 
officials at the Johnson Space 
Center.

The SO-hour drill ended Thursday 
afternoon with a mock landing at 
Ed wards Air Force Base in Califor
nia after astronauts and flight 
controllers correctly solved 180 
problems simulated by computer.

Among the simulated'^irablemB 
was a rt)cket malfunction Just as the 
shuttle was to return to Barth. 
Astronauts and engineers had to 
reprogram computers in Just 00 
minutes to land succes^lly. They 
did ft with 8 minutes toV^pare.

The object ol the drill was to train 
night conlrollers who will have a 
key role In future shuttle missions, 
which have been suspended since 
the Jan. 28. 1888 Challenger acci
dent and are scheduled to resume 
•ometime next year.

Mission night director Charles 
Shaw said the exercise was "an 
unqualified success, showing that 
we are ready to start flytng

More than 800engineers took part 
In the exercise, with Mission 
Control night team shifts working 
around the dock.

An astronaut crew of five, led by 
commander Michael L. Coats, 
worked in a simulator identical to 
an'actual spacecraft cockpit. They 
communicated with Mission Con
trol Just as they would in orbit.

Computers ran the displays In 
both the mock cockpit and in 
Mission Control, and caused the 
spacecraft controls to respond Just 
as they would tn space.

telephone calls and penetration of 
telex machines may be a more 
appropriate barometer of a city’s 
economic health and vitality.”  said 
Mitchell L. Moss, professor of 
planning and public administration 
at New York University’s Graduate 
School ot Public Administration, in 
a report released Thursday.

The report, "Telecommunica
tions: Snaping the Future.”  dis
putes predictions made In the last

two decades that American cities 
would decline and fall under the 
stress of race riots, fiscal crises, 
higher oil prices, the decline of 
manufacturing and demographic 
shifts.

Advances in communications 
technology, from facsimile trans
mission machines to express mail 
services, have infused new life into 

, American cities. Moss said.
He found the beginnings of "a

new urban hierarchy, In which 
certain cities will function as 
international information capitals, 
with the most extensive electronic 
infrastructure and richest oppor
tunities for human Interaction."

"Other cities will serve as 
regional Information hubs, linked 
to the principal International capi
tals. but with a less-extensive 
g e o g r a p h i c  r e a c h , ”  Moss 
predicted.

we Salute
You!

Carrier of the Month
T h e re  is so m eth in g  that 

seems to be frequently forgotten 
about Herald carriers, they have 
personal lives in addition to their 
Herald routes. O u r Carrier of the 
Month for April, Eric Christen
sen, blends his responsibilities 
of school, soccer and track 
teams, scouting and band activi
ties with delivery of the Herald —  
and ha doss well at Bill

Eric has had his route near his 
hom e on .Croft Drive for two 
years. He worked hard at organ
izing the route when he first 
started and still works hard at 
customizing his deliveries for 
his customers. Th e  on ly thing 
that he doesn’t like about carry
ing the Herald is delivering in the 
rain. However, "It’s fun,’’ he says 
and adds that ha also likes the 
m oney. Eric hopes to soon 
purchase e 3Smm camera with 
the m oney that he has saved. He 
also anjoya his other activities 
such . a t Manchester Soccer 
C lu b  (Th e  Rowdies), and llling

Ju n io r H igh  band, track and 
soccer.

Because of the outstanding 
job that Eric has done Juggling 
his school sports, scouting, and 
Herald Activltiae, w e H onor him 
as Carrier of the Month for April. 
Congratuletione, Eric, for an ex
cellent jobi
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Value of mutual fund 
shouldn’t drop severely

9 .♦

Investors’
Guide

william A. Doyle

U H

QUBfTlON]
In «n l« r  to ro- 
duco our fodcral 
Income Uis, my 
htuband and I 
purchaied AAA- 
and AA*rated 
m u n i c i p a l  
bond!. We atao 
Inveated MO,000 
In  a w e l l *  
re ga rd ed  no- 
load municipal 
bond mutual fund. Now a broker 
Informa me that, If Intereat rateago 
up, we will loae a greater amount of 
principal in the fund than In the 
Individual bonda.

How will that happen?

AN8WER; It ahouldn't happen. If 
that mutual fund’a managera are on 
the ball.

Aa the term Indlcatea, a munici
pal bond mutual fund has an 
Inveatment portfolio of municipal 
bonda. The fund collects the tax- 
free Interest those bonds pay and, 
after deducting its operating ex
penses, passes that money along to 
fund shareholders.

The Investment portfolio Is diver
sified among many different bonds 
and Is "managed.”  That means the 
people running the fund make 
investment changes from time to 
time — selling some bonds and 
buying others. The managers col
lect fat salaries for that chore.

Assuming those managers do 
their Jobs well, the fund’s share 
value — and the value of your 
holdings In the fund — should not 
drop as far and as fast as general 
bond market price when Interest 
rates go higher, as they occasion-

Firestone 
will move 
to Chicago

AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  Firestone 
has been to Akron what Ford was to 
Detroit, but Is moving its headquar
ters from the one-time rubber 
capital of the world to Chicago 87 
years after the tire company's 
founding here.

" I t ’s a real shock,”  said Mayor 
Donald Plusquellic. " I  grew up as 
the son of a tire builder, and I 
worked tor a time at Firestone 
loading tires.”

The move, which will affect about 
480 of the Firestone Tire k  Rubber 
Co.'s 1,800 salaried employees 
here, was announced Thursday 
after a meeting of the board of 
directors of the nation’s No. I  tire 
company.

"W e believe there exists (in 
Chicago) a benefit for senior 
corporate management to be in one 
of the nation’s leading regional 
transportation, financial and retail 
centers,”  said Firestone spokes
man Jim Strandberg.

The mayor said Firestone Chair
man John J. Nevin called him with 
the news, and that Nievin told him 
the decision was irreversible. The 
move will begin in the second half of 
this year, and is expected to take a 
year, the company said.

"This is a sad day for Akron and a 
sad day for all of Ohio,”  Sen. John 
Olenn, D-Ohio, said in a statement 
from Washington. "Firestone has 
been to'Akron what Ford has been 
to Detroit, and the people of Akron 
deserved better than to have it 
sprung on them.”

Firestone’s North American tire 
operations offices and research, 
product development, engineering, 
production management, purchas- 

^ Ing, wholesale sales, synthethic 
' rubber and computer center per
sonnel will remain in Akron.

The company, which has eight 
dre plants and other factories In 
North America and 14,OM tire and 
auto service centers in the United 
States, closed the last of its Akron 
ptodu^on faculties in IN I.

Among those moving to Chicago 
will be corpqrate officers, fiiMnclal 
and legal staff, and personnel 
department employees. Strand- 
berg said. Firestone also employs 
a b ^  tW  hourly workers In Akrpni 
meet o f them Janitorial em|do;

*Tm  very sad," said Curt 
spekeeman tor the Akron^aed 
uidled Rubber Workers union. " I  
was bom here. I  don’t undmtand 
what Akron has done to deeerve 
tids. R ’s a desirable community."

Flroetone, which ranks second In 
the nation in dre sales after 
Ooodyaar, employs tT.eN people in 
the United SUtos and K M i  in other 
ceundea. * \ \

Tbumday’e announcement was 
thalataetbtowtothiBcityotS8e,eN /  

which has had a long 
wHh the dre and

ally do.
It stands to reason that the 

market prices of previously Issued 
bonds will fall when Interest rates 
rise. Let’s say Interest rates edge 
up and newly issued AAA-rated 
bonds pay 9 percent intereat. Bonds 
Issued earlier with lower interest 
rates will command lower pries in 
the marketplace.

It follows that the share values of 
mutual funds holding bonds with 
low intereat rates will also decline 
during periods of rising Interest. 
But, if a fund’s managers make the 
right portfolio moves, the decline 
shouldn’t be as severe.

If the municipal bond mutual 
fund is a true no-load fund — with no 
sale charge at the time of purchase, 
no rear-end load when you redeem 
shares and no 12b-l plan — that 
broker might be bad-mouthing it 
because he didn’ t get any 
commission.

B 3 m

QUESTION: A broker suggests 
we sell our municipal bonds and our 
shares of a municipal bond mutual 
fund, all of which have appreciated 
in value. If we sell, we will have to 
pay capital gains tax on our profit 
and then purchase other bonds to

replace them. Would thlo be a wise
move?

ANSWER: Unless there are other
— and unusual — factors Involved, 
It would be a dumb move. After 
paying the tax bite, you would have 
less money to reinvest. As a result, 
you would receive lower interest on 
the same quality of Investment.

Keep In mind that a broker’s 
main source of Income is from the 
commissions and/or markups you 
pay when you buy securities and 
from the commissions and-or 
markdowns you pay when you sell.

It’s an understandable inclina
tion for a broker to reebmmend 
purchases and sales. That’s how he 
or she makes a living. But, aa a 
customer, you don’t have to go 
along with those recommendations.

QUES'nON: I ’m 64 and my 
husband Is 67. We are still working 
but may retire before too long. We 
invest a little each month In a 
mutual fund. The broker told us 
that, because we plan to retire, we 
should have a growth mutual fund. 
Is that true?

. ANSWER: Not for most people. 
When retirement time approaches, 
the normal thing to do Is to reduce 
investments with growth potential
— for the simple reason that they 
also have risk — and to increase 
investments in income-producing 
things.

This doesn’t mean that. In prepa
ration for retirement, everyone 
should unload all stocks and mutual 
funds holding stocks nad load up on 
fixed-income investments such as 
bonds and certificates of deposit.

AP photo

Financial frenzy
Traders start yelling orders at the start of 
night tading at the Chicago Board of 
Trade Thursday, th e  evening session

was started to "address the needs of Far 
Eastern, U.S. and European Interests 
wishing to trade during the evening."

Dollar increases against yen
LONDON (AP ) -  The dollar 

edged up against the Japanese yen 
but declined against other major 
currencies in early European trad
ing today.

Most markets on the European 
continent were closed for May Day, 
contributing to thin trading in 
London.

Gold bullion fell in Hong Kong but 
rose in London. A trader here said

the metal was getting firm support 
at the 8480 level.

The dollar’s improvement in 
Tokyo was linked in part to trade 
talks in Washington between Presi
dent Reagan and Japanese Prime 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone.

Nakasone told Reagan on Wed
nesday that he had asked the 
central bank of Japan to reduce 
short-term interest rates to stimu

late spending in Japan. The U.S. 
administration .had sought the 
move to narrow the trade deficit by 
increasing Japanese buying of U.S. 
goods.

Meanwhile, Federal Reserve 
Board Chairman Paul Voicker 
confirmed In congressional testim
ony Wednesday that the U.S. 
central bank had pushed up Its 
Interest rates.

oMltalellkewerid.
Tlw Rrot nbber plaat waa 
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Trade game can have no real winners
Trade-retaliation bill threatens to escalate battle

B y John Connlff 
Tho Ataoclofod Proaa

NEW YORK — ‘The game of trade 
is becoming deadly, and a very real 
threat exists that none will win and 
everyone might lose.

Unlike poker. In the game of 
trade nobody has a superior hand 
for long, but all players fight 
mightily to assemble such a hand. 
Then, haying done so, they find they 
cannot exercise their advantage 
without threatening themselves.

There are no real winners in a 
trade war, and yet the possibility of 
such a war has beep rising In recem 
days, with the most recent intensifi
cation of tensions being the House 
passage of a trade-retaliation 
amendment. .

The source of the tensions traces 
a convoluted trail back at least to 
the 1980s when Japan and Europe 
emerged from their wartime dev
astation and began shipping their 
goods abroad, especially to the 
powerful North American market.

Baaed on almost any analysis, 
this was good for both exporter and 
importer. The Importing nation 
received a variety of goods that It 
could not produce as efficiently. 
And it exported goods at which it 
was the more efficient producer.

It takes at least two to trade. If 
the exporting nation does not

import, it can over time make it 
difficult or even impossible for its 
trade partner to continue import
ing. Evemuaily, the importinf 
n a t i o n  w o u l d  b e c o m e  
Impoverished.

IN  TOB VIEW of Americam, 
something of that sort has deve
loped in relations with major 
trading partners. Those iMirtners, 
Americans say, aren’t importing 
their share of American goods.

Why this Is so is at the heart of the 
dispute.

Some nations maintain that the 
United States brought on the 
problem by running its economy all 
out, encouraging an excess of 
demand over supply. In effe<(f, they 
say, the United States encouraged 
them to fill that gap.

These'nations argiM also that the 
United States condoned inflation, 
which made its products too expen
sive abroad. And, it is often pointed 
out, the quality of U.S. goods may 
have deteriorated between 1980 and 
1978.

In recent years, the United States 
has argued that European and 
Japanese economies have been 
overly conservative, that central 
banks should allow more money to 
flow Into their economies and that 
fiscal leaders should spend more.

In such ways, the U.S. argument

goes, these economies would then 
be in a better position to absorb 
their own goods, and American- 
made goods as well.

America’s trading partners, es
pecially Germany and Japan, have 
resisted such pressures, often argu
ing that the United States has no 
right to dictate to them when such 
measures could, if not controlled, 
lead to serious inflation.

AMERICANS ALSO have con
tended that many nations, Japan 
especially, have denied access to 
American goods by means of 
hidden market restraints, while 
simultaneously subsidizing exports 
to the U.S. market.

Enough, says Uncle Sam, who 
feels the American market has 
been useBas an unofficial Marshall 
Plan, a reference to the U.S. 
financial support given to postwar 
European nations in order to help 
them rebuild. \

Uncle Sam is now a debtor. Fiush 
with his dollars, foreigners have 
purchased sizable positions in U.S. 
corporations and real estate, and 
even in the U.S. government itself 
through the purchase of bonds.

It provokes the question there
fore of who holds the stronger hand, 
and the most plausible answer Is 
that nobody dMs. Trade must be a 
cooperative matter. Nobody can be

a winner for long without eventu
ally becoming a loaer.

The United States, that la, cannot 
press its case too hard without 
running great risks. Just as Japan is 
in no position to press its position as 
an exporter. Should it do so. 
Congress might limit Japanese 
trade activity here.

The United States has been 
seeking to drive down the dollar’s 
value in order to make exports less 
expensive and imports more expen
sive. But if the dollar continues to 
fall, it could erase foreign incen
tives to buy U.S. bonds.

'The same can be" said for the 
stock market. And it applies as well 
to U.S. commercial real estate 
values, especially those that have 
had huge price runups in the past 
few years. The concern is this: 
What if Japan dumped its holdings?

It Is for such reasons that all 
nations might be forced to soften 
their positions and reach agree
ment on a slow return to more 
balanced trade.

‘P la y in g  p o s a u m ’
When opossums “ play possum,” 

they go into a deathlike trance In 
respond to the threat of an attack 
by an enemy, an ability that still 
puzzles scientists.

R.I. House approves 
bill on bank mergers

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP ) -  
A bin ifitrodaced on behalf of 
Fleet National Bank that wffi 
speed up its merger wfth 
Norstar Bancorp by six monftM 
has salted through the Rhode 
Island House.

The measure passed 81-8 
Thursday, will permit Rhode 
Island banks to merge with 
banks outside oi New ^ g la n d  
be^nning Jan. l, 1988, instead of 
July I, 1988.

The law now permits Rhode 
Island banks to merge w ltt 
other New England banks but 
not with any outside the region.

Tlw measure was sponsored 
by H ^ . Albert G. Brten, D- 
Woonsocket, and Rep. Elaine T. 
Buccl, D-Provideiwe.

"W e ’ re obviously pleased 
about the House action,”  said 
Bruce P. Crooks, Fleet public 
affairs manager. ” We of course 
realize it still has to go through 
review and be approved by the 
Rhode Island Senate and be 
signed by the governor, and 
hope they will also treat It with 
similar favor,”  Crooks said.

Fleet's merger with the Al
bany, N Y.-based Norstar will 
create a regional banking su
perpower and help dismantle 
Interstate banking barriers, of
ficials from the two bank 
holding companies said when

the deaf was annonneed Marsh

The dM l could be w rfth  Jwif 
under gl.8 Mfflon, the meet 
expensive bsMfc merger ever. 
The combined barrtw bad eSM«- 
ings of more than 8848 miilteu fa 
1988 and should have comhfasd 
assets of nwre a u m ,0 » bHHon 
by 1988, accorettng to Flout 
chairman J. Terrence Murray.

Among the nation’s top 88 
banks, n oM -lfora titr would 
rank 3lst in assets, second to 
earnings, llth  in net income asNl 
ninth in market value bused on 
levels as of Dec. 81,1888.

Crooks said Tbunday if  the 
change in Rhode Island law goes 
into effect early. Fleet will have 
little choice bm to divest First 
Connecticut BankCorp., tlw  
parem company of U n ft^  Bairi: 
of Hartford that Fleet picfcsd up 
last year..

The deal would violate Con
necticut’s pnesem interstate 
banking law that p roh il^  an 
out-of-state bank holding com
pany that owns a Connecticat 
bank from acquiring banka 
outside New England.

Crooks said Fleet has been 
working to get Onnecticut’s 
interstate banking law changed 
so it would not have to divest 
First Connecticut.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711
Nollceg
As o condition precedent to 
ttw plocement of any odver- 
tlsine In the Monchester He- 
rold. Advertiser hereby 
oorees to protect, indemnify 
end held harmless the Man
chester Herald, Its officers 
and employees against any 
and oil liability, loss or 
expense. Including attor
neys' fees, arising from 
claims of unfair trode practi
ces, Infringement of trade
marks, trade nonws or pat
ents, ylolotlen of rights of 
privacy and Infringement of 
copyright end preprletory 
rights, unfair competition 
and libel and slander, which 
may result from the publica
tion of any odvertlsment In 
the Manchester Herald by 
advertiser. Including adver
tisements In any free distri
bution publications- pub
lished by the Manchester 
Herald. Penny Slettert, 
Publisher.

FMANCIM.
810JIW.00 Cush Loon. No 

credit or gmplovmsnt 
nggdsd. 1-819-M2-4247.

Employment 
&  Education

ET]HELP WANTED EDHELP WANTED HELP WANTED

EDNELP WANTED

LOST
AND FOUND

LOST. T. T. corns hornet 
Sm all oran ge  m ale 
tiger. Green Rd., Man- 
ch es ty , 643-0138.

Lost. 2 neutered male 
cats, Moll street area. 
Max, Tiger, no collar. 
TIbbv, Tabby. Jingle 
bells  on collar. Call 
eorly  evening. 646-9803.

TO CLEAN artiticlat flow
ers, place them heods 
down In a paper bog, add 
salt and shake well. To 
clean out storage areas In 
your home or garage, 
place an od In clautfled 
telling our renders what 
you have foir sole.

TYP ISTS—8500 weekly at 
homel Write P. O. Box 
975, E lizab e th , NJ 
07J07.

f iL # P H O N E  (IJperator- 
/Typlst. Seeking full 
time telephone opera
tor. Must possess eftec- 
tlve telephone skills, 
typlng>35-S0 wpm, apti
tude fo r  figures, and 
basic office  skills to 
perform  a variety of 
clerical duties. Free 
p a r k in g .  B e n e fi t s .  
Apply In person Mon
day through Friday, 
8:30 to 4:30. Prague 
Shoe Company, 300 P it
kin St., E. Harlford.

n 6 V iCE. Now hirinol 
Tak ing  app lica tion s  
for full and part time 
em ploym ent. Oppor> 
tunlty to earn 8390 v  
per week to start. Call 
848-3875

c l e r i c a l . Pull time of- 
tlce position, 40 hours 
p er  w eek , M o n d g y 
through FridayrFJT30 
pm. Rellobllty and ac
curacy Important. Ex
perience using adding 
machine. Typing skills 
helpful. Apply In per
son, Prague Shoe, Co., 
300 P itk in  St., E. 
Hartford.

w iA tu A E  Secretory/Re- 
ceptlonlst. 3-3 days per 
week. Wordprocessing 
skill on IBM-PC. Man
chester Professional 
o f f ic e .  Non-sm oker. 
Send resume to Box U 
c/o the Manchester He
r a ld ,  18 B ra ln a rd  
P lace, Manchester.

S W IM M IN G  P o o l In- 
stallers. Experienced 
or will train. Call Cov
entry 743-7308, 9-8, or 
743-9377 evenings.

DRIVER Fuel 6 ll. Class 
11 license required. 
East o f river, will train. 
Full time. Insurance 
and benefits. Call 847- 
9137. ____________

LA A 6 A ^R . Pull time tor 
steel fabrication shop. 
Com pany paid uni
form s and benefits. 
Must have drivers li
cense and transporta
tion. EOE 389-2333.

EDHELP WANTED EDHELP WANHD

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

PART-’HME DISPATCHER
Applleallont «r« b«4ng aoespfed for port-llmo dUpatehsfs to 
work all hours on SUurdoys, Sundsyt and Holidays. Appll- 
oanls must have graduatad from High Sehool or havo an 
aquivoloni aduoatlon, bo alort and aMo to handia amarganey 
situations. OuHos Ineuda. but ars not llmhad to, haavy publlo 
oontaet, taking complaints, monitoring amarganey radloa, 
kaoping mdio and oompWnt loga, dlspatoMng pollas units to 
Inoldants srithin the Town.
All appUoatlons must bo submittsd by May IS, 1SS7. 
Applloatlons ata avaNabla at tho Town Managers Oftlea, Tosm 
Onioo Building, 171t Main SIraot, Covontry. Conn. OSfse.

Ths TOon St Osvsnliy U an som I sspartunky imploysr

W A R E H O U S E  H E L P
N AM CO , one o f A m u rico 's  la rgest reta ilers  o f 
a b ove  ground pools, spas and patio  furniture 
Is expanding and has Im m edia te  openings to r 
fu ll tim e w arehouse persons at our new 
warehouse location  In M anchester. Positions 
o r e  p e rm an en t. F u ll b e n e fit  p a ck a ge . 
O vertim e ava ilab le . A pp ly  In person to :

NAMCO
100 Sanrico Dr., M anchester, CT 04040

RETAIL
MANAOEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Due to rapid growth, re
cently the netlona Ideder 
In retell fabriot has open
ings tn ths following: 

ASST. MANAGERS 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

POSITIONS
AppMoant should have 
fabrio or fsahlon backg
round as well as be flaxl- 
bla and willing to edvanoe 
In poaitlon.
Full banatits are available, 
also llbsral dlsoount ao- 
oom psnles position. 
Apply St

80 FR0 FABRICS
1181 Tolland Tpke. 

Manohester, CT.

OFFICE Position. Full 
time. Typing, tiling, 
telephones. Excellent 
benefits. Apply In per
son; Blonsteln’s Comp
ing Center, route 83 
Vernon.

t i L L H A i  Full ond port 
time needed. Apply at; 
The Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 933 Moln 
Street, Manchester or 
coll 848-1700.___________

RN/LFN. Aaylor posl- 
tlon, 7pm-7am. Every 
other weekend availa
ble. We offer a chal
lenging environm ent 
with a growth oriented 
facility. Also accepting 
oppllcotlons tor one 
port time 11pm to 7am, 
one full time 3pm to 
11am, Monday through 
Friday, no weekends. 
For m ore Information 
p lease co ll O .N .S ., 
C restfle ld  C on va les
cent Home/Fan wood 
Monor.

^AL#S . H artford Des- 
potch seeks people who 
like dealing with the 
public to learn how we 
counsel families who 
require the moving and 
storoge services. W e ’ ll 
also train you to esti
mate costs. We work by 
appointment only. You 
will deal with a range of 
outstanding clients. A t
tra c t iv e  person a lity  
and lively Intelligence 
ore Important. Draw 
plus commission. Insu
rance and pension be
nefits. Car. Send re
sume or le tter fo r  
appointment to; Soles 
M a n a ge r , H a rtfo rd  
Despatch, P. O. Box 
8371, E. HorHord, Ct. 
08108. Please do not 
phone. E O E ._________

LAW N Care...Evergreen 
Lawns has openings tor 
hard w ork ing  lawn 
core spelcollsts. Year 
round  e m p lo ym e n t 
available. Competitive 
wages and benefits. We 
will train. Good driving 
record, and high school 
diploma required. Coll 
849-8M7 between 9 and

B Ic V ^ L i  Mechanic. Ex- 
p e r len c e  p re fe rre d . 
Tools required. Full 
time. Apply Manches
ter Cycle Shop, 178 
West M iddle Tpke., 
Manchester.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
TEACHER

ipany

KIndBreart Ltarnlng^ Canttr m
Mencheater hat an Im m edim  opening for 
•omeona Interusted In working M  management 
level In a daycare center. Pravloue daycare 
ekperlence and ECE background nacaacfry. 
Dutlaa will Include AM -teaching o f group of 
children and FM ottlca dutlaa. Plaaaa call LIndat 
at 648-7080 for Interviaw.

Salesperson
Male/Female-I mmediate 

Dpening. Salary depending on 
Experience, plua commission.

Call for Appointment

643-2659

COMPUTER OPERATIONS
NAMCO, one o f Am erica ’s largast ratollars of 
above ground pools, spas and patio furniture Is 
expanding and has on Immediate opening for a 
Computer Operations Generalist at Its now 
office  In Manchester. Bxperlonce on IBM 
System 38 required. Responsibilities Include 
order verification, CRT work, alpha typing, key 
punch and light tiling. Full time position with 
benefits. Send resume ond Indicate currant 
salary In confidence to:

Jamts Monngttl, OIr. of Ptrsonngl
NAMCO

100 Sonrico Dr„ Manchostor, CT 04040

A-1 ASSIONMENTS

REWARDill
F O R  M E N  & W O M E N  

T O  R E G IS T E R  
& W O R K  2 W E E K S

(NSW SMfLOVlSe ONLY)

•  W ORD P R O C ES S O R f
•too neOISTRATION SONUS

•  S C C R C T M IE t
•78 neOISTRATION BONUS

•  TYW STS
•It neaisTnATioN bonus

•  N E C E r n O W fT S
•2S RCQISmATION BONUS

•  F IL E  C L E N K f
•zs naoiSTnATioN bonus

E X T R A  E X T R A
•too nerenRAL bonus  

ASK FOR OiTAILS.
• MtCXCAL INSUAANCS

• HOUOAVS • VACATIONS
• f  ANNSO OAV SONUS
• ATTtNDANCS SONUS

2 OFFICES TO SenVE YOU

REID TEM PS
M4 SURNSfOl AVI., I .  HARTPORO

282-je06
• WILCOX iT, HMtCURY

651-9307
S E C R E T A R Y , R tc tp -  

tlonlst for solas offic t. 
Good typing skills and 
phone personality ra- 
Qulred. General office 
duties and back-up to 
busy sales group. Ex
cellent benefits pack
age Including profit 
shoring and employee 
stock plan. Send re
sume to Karen Clark, 
Office Manager or call 
3S9-791I tor appoint
ment. Spauldlhs C o„ 3 
Jeffrey Drive, South
Windsor, Ct,___________

A U D IT  D e p a r tm e n t-  
Household mover. Re
s p o n s ib le  p o s it io n  
available for Individ
ual accustomed to de
tailed figure work and 
cost analysis. Torrltt 
rating, poper work and 
Invoicing Involved. Ac
cu ra te  typ in g  with 
reasonable speed ne
cessary. Train for com
puter keyboard tech
nique. Pleasant office 
In East Hartford, near 
1-14. Insurance and 
p e n s io n  b e n e f i t s .  
Phone 53S-9S51, person
n e l m a n a g e r ,  fo r  
apointment or send re
sume to: Hartford Des
patch, P.O. Box 1371, 
East Hartford Ct. 061M. 
EOE.

Need'repairs around the 
home? Coll on expert.

INVITATION TO BID
The Rlahth Utlllllas Dlilrict, 
11 Mein SI., Manchester, Ct.,. 
•eaki bids to renevote lovo- 
lery at Fire House, I t  Main 
SI., Manchottor, CT. 
aid ipaciflcotlont mdv bt ob- 
lalnod durtna normal butl- 
nos* hours (9:00 o.m. to SiSS 
O.m.T Monday thru lolur- 
doy, from Iht Dlseotchor at 
tho Btehth Uimtlos District

HELP WANTED EDHELP WANTED EDHELPWANTBI

s jHab!*' u*'in 
rthbuMK 
Miod Mdskrill I

Mm  ahaMP afSoolod Mdi Mil bo rocolvod 
at tho obovo'oddrost until' 
7:00 b.m.. May 7, 1SS7, at 
which Hmo thov will bo aub- 
lldy oponod, rood aloud and 
recordod.
Bids tholl ronMin valid tor 
thirty days from Iht Md 
oeonlna data. Tht District 
rosorvos tho riaht to roloct 
onv and all bids tor any roo- 
son doomod to bo In tho bast 
Intorost ot tho District.

JOSIPH TRIPP 
Ptra Commlsslonor 

Dotod at Monchastar. ttenn. 
•Ms Itnd dov ot Aaril, tW7.
81604

W AIT Ftopld. Port or full 
time, mote or female. 
Busy Howard John
son’s. Days, nights or 
weekends ovd llob le . 
Experience preferred. 
Will train reliable peo
ple. Apply ; Howard 
Johnson's, 394 Tolland 
Tpke, Manchester, (o ff 
exit 83, route 84). 849-

' 4330.___________________

H ^ £ i A f l 6 N l i f  w ilh  
typing and orgonlxa- 
tlonol skills needed tor 
downtown non profit 
orgonltotlan. Ability to 
handle a variety ot 
clerical skills, occu- 
rote typing, (50wpm) 
and priorltlidtion ot 
work Is Im portant. 
P rio r experience In 
construction, develop
ment f ie ld  helpfu l. 
Please submit resume 
and salary hlstory/re- 
oulrements In confi
dence to; Julie Cody, 
Riverfront Recapture 
Inc., 103 Constitution 
Floxo, Hartford, Ct. 
08103.

FER^bNS t o ^ o r k  In 
kitchen making sond- 
wiches ond other kit
chen duties. Coll 849- 
0305.________________ ___

VETERINARY Assistant. 
Experience preferred, 
but will train. Roply to; 
Box W c/o the Herald, 
18 B ralnard  P lace. 
Monchester.___________

MACHINE Operator able 
to operate various con- 
von tlon ol m achines. 
Know ledge ot blue
prints, m icrometer and 
standard Inspection 
ooulpment Is required. 
Apply at; Carlyle John
son Machine Co., 53 
Main Street, Manches
ter. EOE.

C A R E 6 i v E r . M o iu ra  
parson to g ive  loving 
care  to Infants or 
to d d le r s .  M o n -F r I, 
7om-1pm or 1pm-8pm. 
The Children’s Place, 
453 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester.

O R l V t i l  n e e d e d .  
M o n c h e s t e r -  
W l l l l m o n t l c  a r e a .  
Some heavy lifting. 
Auto Paint Olstrlbu- 
tors. 849-5311.

W ANTED Nurses Aide. 
E v e n i n g s .  P r i v a t e  
duty, 33 hours per 
week. Very little lltt- 
Ing. 649-7400 otter 7pm.

BUS P^RSdN . Solurday 
and Sunday mornings. 
Sunny Side Up Restau
rant, 849-4875 before 
3:30pm.

INVITATION TO ■ »
Seated Mdi will be received
In the Oanerol Services' of- 
hce, 41 Canter SI., Manches
ter, CT until MA'f 14, lie? ot 
11:08 a.m. tor the fellewino: 

It) FIR8 OIFARTMRNT 
WORK JACKETS 

(I )  FURCHA88 OF ONI (1) 
N8W, UNUi y ^STUMF

The Town of Manchester Is 
on eeuel eeeertunitv tm- 
eieyer, end requires on oftlr- 
motl ve action policy for ell et 
Its Csntroctors end Venders 
os o cendlllen of delne busl- 
nsss with the Tswn, es eer 
Federel Order 11141.
Bid terms, elons end seedh- 
collons ore ovdlloble at the 
Oenerol Services' Office. 

TOWN O f
M A N C H I8 '____
ROBIRT 8. W8IS8. 
O tN lR A L  MANAOIR

R E L IA B L E  babysitter 
needed tor my 8 month 
old daughter. Approxi
m ately 4 to 10pm. 3 to 3 
n i g h t s  p e r  w e e k .  
Fteose coll 5M-5130.

Metbcol AMistont part 
time. Rapidly growing 
fam ily practice Imme
diate openings Send 
resume to F. O. Box 
9547, Bolton, Ct. 08043.

I r f g W iT A i Y  ( i o o r d  
Clerk). To take Beard 
o f Educotlon minutes 
and work In th«,super- 
Intendonts office. 30 
hours per week. Stort
ing dote M oy llth  or 
before. P leoee send re
sume and letter by M ay 
Sth to ; Dr. Nothon 
Chester, Superlntond- 
ont o f Schools, CovetF 
try Public Schools, 70 
Ripley Hill R d „ Coven- 
trv, Ct. 0833S. 743-7317.

LEGAL Secretary. Man- 
chester. Probate expe
rience helpful. Flexible 
hours. Competitive so
lary Respnd to; M al
colm  Barlow, 173 East 
Center Street, Mon- 
chMter, Ct. 041^.

P A R t  f im e  position re- 
qulrlng typing, book
k eep in g , and g o o d  
phone skills. 844-3575.

F D l I ' T im e, b o llv o rv  
and Installation posi
tion with local office 
furni ture  compan y .

W A l f R f c i L  bay  shlb. 
Apply In person at; 
Johnnie’s Brass Key, 
139 M a i n  S t r e e t ,  
Monchester.__________

M A T U R E  Adults and 
High School Students. 
Port time all shifts. 
Excellent pay. With ex
perience or we will 
train. Apply In person: 
Mr. Donut, 335 West 
M iddle Tpke. 444-9377.

A i d i n g  A p p l i c a t o r s  
wanted. No experience 
necessary. Coll 871- 
3848.

f u l l  T im e  posltlone 
available ot avtomo- 
five  lube center. Expe
rience helpful but will 
train. Coll 447-8997. 

PAN y  T/me. D w f Horl- 
f o r d .  Smal l  o f f i c e  
isdierc your efforte ore 
appreciated. Light typ
ing and pleoeont phone 
manners. 39-30 hours 
per week. Coll owner.
»7 1 3 3 .  __________ ^

RETAIL  Aales p e rien  
needed at Town k 
Country Jewelry, M ar
shall’s A8oll. Full or 
port tim e, even ings 
and weekends. Apply In 
person or coll 444 3401. 
10am-9pm M on doy- 
Frldoy.

SunboniMt Dolly

YOUR PHOIIIE WILL 
BE R I M  OFF 
THE HOOK WHEN 

YOU PLACE A 
^CLAM IFIEDAD!

143-2711

SOCK OOU

2940

A cuddly sock doll, made 
from a man’s stenderd- 
sise sock, will dslight tho 
youngsters at gift-time.

No. 3040 has petam

?ileces for doli and cos- 
ume; full directions.

T8 eiiir, seai ItM t tar iid i 
------ , Stas sot tar siiiiie  sad

SPBCULi Orar 3M aa- 
laetlona aad a FBBB 
Pa tten  Baetlea to tha 
ALBUM. Jaat •8.00.

lONiNB

Ina oaaiteatlan «•> ,»•  —
Town ot Andover, Connecticut
eiiz-

etiewt MAoril.1917.
1 May, 1987.

DONALD AYRTON, CMAIRMAI

At this heerine Interest

8ne written cemmunl' 
leandnMy ^

Office Bulloli...
Doted at Andever, CennocMcwt

I NMhf*

A
Y

9

7
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>m m «w m*/Mcmw  Tan.

rantmwt̂mtrtnt- 4NV̂

■tactncal..................
NaWae/FlwmWn#......
WMMfMHMWt MrvM«*. 
SarVlcM MTanMa.........

MtfrdioiNlff#

»i>fHiim na CaWacWWw

LeN/Laaa#ir lala.....
(mratfmanf ^raatrfv ....

S«nrf€Mn  
»
»  CMMCar*.............
Mi CMaittnalaroMa*.

II
«

a«nai«r«......................
TV/M(r«a/Aaa)laK« . 
MacMwary ana Tamt...
Laan ana Oaraan........
eaaa TMna> la Cal.....
aval oii/Caai/aira»aaa

n  carniMaaiai 
M omaa/iMaMl 
«
«yr .................................
3̂  ^̂ 6̂3 6VdI 1 1 4 14 4 11 4̂ 0 1 • * * * *

61 T«tS««66.....................
66. v r«M  f6 ttfr/rrM ............

^  AWtMIMlfVC
»  Caralartala..............

. n  TfacKa/VanalarSaW.
74 CemaaraiTrellers......
71 MaMrcadaa/Maaaai.
74 Aala farvicaf............
77 M a t U r  Canl/Leeia.
7t anhcallanaaaa AvIanwIHra. 
n  WamaaiaCav/Traaa ....

. M

. n

. Wi. n  
M 

. «  

. M 
*7
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n
n

. *4
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M m ;  1 la 4 aavi:«  canfa aar Una car aaa. 
7«attaava: TCcanfaaarlMaaaraatr. 
a  «a M aaaa: 4f cama aar nna aaf aay.
a ^ y j w a  aaw: *j**jy* aar lina aar aav

PCAOUNM : Car ctaaamad advarlliamanla la 
aa aaamaaa Taaaaov mrawai< lalwraav. ina
aaaCHna la naan an ina Caa aalara atMMallan. 
aar a4»aniaanianH la aa avMMiaa Manaav, 
laa CaaCHna la 7 :»  a.m. an arMay.

MMO ro v e  M .  CMaainaa edraflliamania ara 
laaan ay lHaaaana a* o convanlanea. TDa 
Mandwtlar HaraM la raaaamibM lor amy ana 
Niearracl Waartlan end Ihan aoly lar Hie Hia a< 
ma erlainni InaarHen. Crrora wlHcn do nel 
laaaan laa yalwa al ma advarlliamanl will nal 
aa cerraclad ay an oddmenol inaarllan.

E3■ I f  W M T D ED N a p w M n r a

P i u B z l e s

ACCOM

aaMn'aaa
« Maaraw

tCaaaaai

44 deeaewara 
' anaka

44Tannla

12Madiealaallta
n _ .

14 PayaiH-nar

47 700, Raman 
40 Film 
02 Sanaa 

atanlnf Tally
14 Imala dnnt 
S7f

10 Stall daaplOOaaa
17 layer al dam
lOOeniiayaTOWaplasaa22__ Ham-marakjaia
244ncwm
20lar|oama.

Fane)
20 Valuma unMa
30 Sanaa el

01________Clear Day 
42 liflit lard.) 
OJOnMIa

44 Make an 
I

40.

34 Oaar (peat) 
30iaae'a

44 Reeky
Maunlain
park

47 Cleo4 raylan 
DOWN

1 Mra Ctarlaa 
Ctapkn

2 Dacamtar

Anpner la Rwnmia ^dila
o n n n n n  n n n o m u  
n n n n a n  n o a n n n  
: : : ;n o n a n  n n n n n n  
SH D  H B n  n n e  
2 n D H  n n  B o n n  

□ □ □ B  a B B a a n  
a n a  b b o
O B B  B c n  

□ □ B O B n  n a n n  
Q B a B  □ □  B Q B O  
XCDB B Q B  Q B n  
S Q D n n t J  n n n n n c :  
B Q B a a n  n B B U B a  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □

34M|praf.) 
40Slayai 
44 UnaanMy 
44CakaN

R A R T T m i

CIRCUUTIOII CREW SUPERVISORS
Exooflont opportunity for rolfroO*, studont*, 
moms. A p ^o xim a tlo y  20 houra por woofc, 
work wHn young adults s q m  10 thru 15. 
M onday thru Thursday 4:30pm'8:30pm, 
SaturdiqF 10am'2pm. Rallable transpe^a' 
tion • must. If you hava tho ability to niotl- 
vata young adults and hava soma solas 
axparlanca, your aarnings potantlal Is 
unllmitad. Basad on straight com m lMlons. 
Call Susan, Circulation Dapartmant, 647- 
0046.

lakkr.)
OOoenI
OFymMar'p

34lrMiMpnd< 
37 0 ^  
34maan|Snt)
41 O ta____

___ kM
42 Kind al

43Aaltar

iPtar.)
3 Maiilta Id.) 
dCamrmniep-

tien
0 Frequently 

Ipeet)
4 Mrp., in

lakkr.)

10 Dietant Ipraf.)
11 Rlaylliinfe 
lOtmeea

Sullivan
21 Cenearlhallt
23 Maeliina
24 Denny and

Marta____
20 Salt mud
26 Oat upgoH 

fcaP
27 Odd lOeal.) 
20 Heavy

burden '
31 Sailboat 
32U>utt 
33 Craekle

44 Stale al mi
50 One lime 

enly
51 I

S3Wntet
quMly

S4 SiMied tribe 
SSWaman'a 

name
SO Veleb 
SO Ready or

P A S T T IM l

NEWS CORRESPONDENTS
Tha Manchasl^ Harald Is tooklng for two 
part-tfma rapoHart to supplamant naws and 
faatura covaraga of Andovar and Bolton. IntarMt 
In govarnmant and community actlvHlM Is 
assantlal; writing axparlanca Is halpful. Pay 
varlas according to numbar of publlshad storlM. 
Call Adala Angla or Doug Bavins waakdays aftar 
1 p.m.

1 2 9

12

19

19

|4 9 9 7 9

ItJ

19

[9 10 11

|l4

i7

F U L L T IM E  ASSISTANT
■OONKEEPER/POSTmfi aE R K
Applications ara now being accaptad for

49 90 91 1

99

92

99

97 99 99 90

99

99

i j 94 99

I91

I94 t

97

position of fulMIma bookkaspar/posting dark. Ap- 
pUcaots should hava bookkasping and computer 
axparlanca, as wall as being abla to type, answer 
phones and handle a variety of offloa rslatad func
tions. Benefits Include company paid health plan, 
vacation, paid hdidays and sick days. Please sand 
rasums or work axparlanca along^wlth salary raqul- 
ramants to: Manohastar Horakf, ‘wokksapar,” P.O. 
Box S91, Manohastar, C T  0S040 or call 649-2711. 
Ask for Mr. Abraltls.

PART TIME
TABLOID INSER TER S___
Extra cash can be y o u rs 'iTy M 'ra  available 
soma early afternoons. Wa need responsi
ble people, male and female, to help Insert 
advertising suppUfhants Into our dally 
paper. Experience not necessary as wa will
train. G o o d  hourly wages. Please call 647- 
9946, ask for Bob.

) THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAIME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Untcramble tlieee four Jumbles, 
one letter to eaob square, to form 
four ordinary words.

S A B U Q
‘

•atiSKsa-— -

B O B A T
V

i n i
/ P.

D R U E N E

P A R T T IM E

NEWS STAND DEALER
Manchester area, deliver only to Honor 
Boxes and atores. Established route. Work 
approximately 6 hours per weak -  get paid 
for 10. Muat be available at Press Tim e

T R A U L B

z c

W HATTDU/V^I^HT
c a l l  a s o y  who

NBVBA AAY5 WHAT 
MB OW69.

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

« ‘‘ r T T T T ’ r m n

PART TIME
TELEMARKETERS
If you like sales, and have a clear speaking 
voice you could be earning $’s In oui 
department M -Thurs. 6:3(^630, Sat.
voice you could be earning $’s In our salae
o e i .....................  ■ '  ‘ : ________
w ill Train. Hourly Plus* bonuBesI Call Susan

»p i
'i ir

647-9946

10- 2 .

Yesterday’s

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles: SQUAW CHEEK HANDLE NEARBY 
Answer How a conformist usually does thlnga—

THE ' HERD ' WAY

.fumble Mbk Nb.II is available l#r tl.bO, whiah IfMlubea pB»« Eb 6  hantfllni 
frem 4vmMB. a/# Ihia nempapw. P-O. Bb i 4966. Orlande. FL ttbOI-4166. 

Inatudb nsma, addresa and alp a6de and maka aheah peyapta le Newspeperbseka.

OsWbfWy gpRf
C E L E B R ITY  CIPHER
plMT oryptoorsms ̂ o r t l B d  from quotslionb by fi. fimoub

Eoob iBRor In tho elphor tlandi for 
anchor. Totfpy'd okf-. D mfuata A.

a T  y V f r -

B H x a e i D O C  c r  

p s / b b e o a  b b h c

w  n

D X W J P  P V H  

O H N W I B D P C ,  L H  

L B 8 8  C P W n  P H a a S O A  

P V H  P B J P V  D X ' W J P  

P V H N . '  —  D o a o i  

C P H K H O C W O .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION; "A diplomat Is a man twho ahwayt 
ramambara a woman'a birthday but navar ramambara 
har aea." —  Hobart Proat.

FART TIME
NEWSPAPER DEALER
Nawapapar Dealer needed In Manchester -  
South Windsor Area. Full time money for 
part time hours. Dependable car, a must. 
Call Fred for Interview @  647-9946 between 
9:00 A.M . and 11:00^.M .

go Gbsaneil!
^  I N l M E l l i n B M l I

NEWSPAPER
MANCHESTER

i P E I ^ I

UTAilEA

iRRIERS NEEDED..

North Elm St.............................................. S-91
Woodbtidge St.......................................18-230

Jenson St. 
Jordt St. ... 
Parker St. . 
BIIm  St......

.................................. all

..................................all

..... .................. 258-381
..................................all

East Middle Tpke...............
Franklin St............................
Parker St....................... ......

...............294-373 -i
................. all
.....104-242

Qreen Road..............
Henry St...........................
Princeton St....................
Tanner St.........................
WellMley St.....................

........... 204-330
.....................201-315

........... 187-190

........... 124-168

...................... ell

CALL NOW 943-2711 / 647-9946
V____________ 1___________________

N af WANTED

FULL Time. Dote Bn- 
trv/lnauronce clerk for 
bvfv pfivflcfona offico. 
Excellent benefits. 
PleoM send reaume to 
; Sporta fMedlcIna 6 
Orthopedica of Mon- 
cheater, 195 Mein 
Sfreet, Mencheater, Cl. 
0M40

|NaP WANTED

CLERICAL Pealflen. 
Smell office envlrerv 
ment ewov from effv 
cenetaflon. Berne tvp- 
ine reoulred, Appfv in 
peraon; Quollfv Nome 
Plot#, Inc., Beat Olea- 
fonburv, or coll Lvnn 
LePose 43944PS for op- 
pointmont. EOE. ->

NELfWARTBI

REGISTERED NURSES
Join our wall rsspactsd profssslonal sUrff, whsra tha 
Mghssl quality of patient oara la prsotload.
Currantly, wa have Iheee openings;
• LCJJ./C.C.U - fuH a part Hfiw • aH thma.
• O.P. -  FuS a part «fiw • itl a ltd thHU.
• '  FuM a part ilnw - 1M a 2nd tFilFii.
• OFt/Hae. - FuR a part dnw
• Imafganay aandosp - FuH a part Snw • 2nd tFHfl.
wa have avaHabla for many posMona:
• CHnFoaF laddar pramotlena
• FVia-eapiorproemni
• Wtilwnd aRtrninFua proaram
• FndhOduaHwd orFanlaUen

--------- dartmary nuraino
• On aHa cMId oais eantw a (Fek oMid ear*.
• BxopFFsM banaFRt FneFudHig FuM FamHy haWdi Inturanaa

cotataea For part-FFma OUST 20 hour awipFoydkt.
Por further Information or to arrange for an Intarvlaw. 
call amployaa ralatlons al 429-0201, axt. 2364.

WINDNAM COMMUNITY MEM. HOSPITAL
112 MarMfMd Av4., Wllllmantic, CT 06226

104

NURSE AIDES
New Hlghtr Rsts
start up to *0.80 por 
hour. Part lima and full 
time positions available 
on tho shift of your 
oholoo. Exoollont bana- 
flt paokago Including 
dontal, life and short 
term disability Inaur- 
anoo. Work with a very 
earing and supportive 
Staff. For further Infor
mation and a eonfldan- 
tlal Intarvlaw call Oonna 
Sorenson, DNS, South 
Windsor Nursing Can
ter, 1060 Main St., South 
Windsor. CT, 289-7771,

GDHELD WANTBI

te l e p h o n e  AiMwerIne 
aervlce hot Immediate 
operator position 
ovallciblo dov, ovenlne, 
nvotfcond hours. Com- 
potltlvo atortlng to- 
lery, commensuroto 
with oxperlonca. 
Plooao coll SM-9S22 for 
Interview.

E X P E R IE N C E D  Plixo 
and grinder mofcert. 
Top dollar pold. Apply 
of Aide's PItxo, 133 
Spruce Sfroot, Mon- 
cheator. e43-2Q34.

EXTB R M IN ATO b. Expo- 
rionco helpful or will 
train. Orowine com
pany lookine for tho 
rioht ptraon. Must 
hove good driving re
cord, mutt bo oreon- 
Ixed and toll motl- 
voftd. Must bo willing 
and capable of learn
ing o profettlon with o 
future. No formal edu
cation necettorv, lust 
good tense. Budget 
Pest Control. 449-9001.

WAREHOUSE MAN
Pormanont full time 
opening for onorgotio 
person In local dlatrlbu- 
tlon center for order 
picking, receiving end 
various other duties. 
Mutt be experlenoed 
lift truck oporator. Cell 
between the hours of 9 
am - 4 pm. M-F

2MMW21

WOODWORKING 
SHOP H ELP

All pheeet, oxporlonood 
preferred but will train 
qualified eppllcentt. Be
nefits avallaMt.

ZAHNER’8
WOODWORKING

23 Industrial Driva Waat 
Tolland, CT
875-6226

R E S T A U R A N T
H E L P

A ll  D e p a rtm e n ts

Apply:

REIN 'S
N E W  Y O R K  

S T Y L E  D E L I  
R E S T A U R A N T

Route 30
428 Hartford Tpke. 

Vernon, CT
875-1344

Legal Secretary/ 
Para Legal

Manchester Attorney 
■eeking Legal Secretary/ 
Para Legal with experi
ence in residential real 
estate transactiona. Ac
curate typing along with 
heavy telephone contact 
with area banks, real 
estate agents gnd town 
clerk. Must be a self
starter. Salary depend
ing on experience. Many 
fringe benefits. Hours, 9 
am ■ 5 pm, Monday 
through Friday. Contact 
Sharon, 646-0121.

TRUCK DRIVER
SYNBIT mOBUCTS, BIC. 
noads a rollablo truck 
drlvsr with class II 
lloanso for Now En
gland dellvarloa. No 
ovemighta. M-F with 
ovartima. »7.50/Hr. to 
start. Complete benefit 
paokago In c lu d in g  
health A dantal Insurr 
anoa and pension plan. 
Apply In person or call 
for an appointmant -

SVNBnFMBUCTS.BIC.
Routs A Bolton, CT

64M172

aOLTON PUBLIC NOTIC.v
Qf/AprII 22, 1047 tha Zenlno 
B «a rd  of Appaoli erontad o 
20* building flna variance to 
Pout Plano for proeortv on 
Rocco Rd. ownod by Rlltn 
M cK lntfry  to allow conttruc- 
llon of o dw ollint houao.

JO H N  H. R O a e R T t 
C H A IR M A N  
ZO N IN O  B OARD 
O P A P P E A L S

AVON
Earn up to |2W per 

week lelllng 
Avon Product!. 

Free trainlnf and gift.

Call 742-5141

Real Estate

QOHOMED 
FDD SALE

All real ottote odverilted In 
ttie Moncheoter Herald )• 
(ubiect to the Pair Houilno 
Act of 1444, which moke* It 
iMeoal to odverlltt any pref
erence, llmltotlen or dlicrlm- 
Inotlon boted on race, color, 
rellolon, tek> or national 
orloln, or on Intention to 
moka any tuch preference, 
limitation or diacrimlnatlon. 
The Herald will not know
ingly accept any odyertlae- 
ment which to In ylolotlon of 
tho low.
6 0 V E R N M E N T  

Homtt— from 11 (U  re
pair). Delinquent fox 
property. Repoiiet- 
ilont. Coll 1- 805-487- 
4000. Ext. OH-9945 for 
current repo Hit.

NEW To Market. Many 
Improvements hove 
been mode to thle 5 e- 5 
duplex. Including; new 
oil burner, newer eld
ing and roof. Located 
In Weet Side of Mon- 

’ cheater. 2 cor goraoe, 
full boeement and Iniu- 
lotedl Coll right owovl 
8144,900. Strono Real 
Eetote. 447-7453.0

OPEN Houee Sunday 1-4. 
Single family or Two 
family. This beautiful 
appointed 9 room Co
lonial Form Houte In

, Monchetfer south end 
mokei on Ideal In-law 
or Dual Family home. 
Setting on top of o hill 
with 1.7ocree of winds
wept land dotted with 
Apple, Peach', Cherry 
trees and 4 out bulld- 
Ingt, oneformerl V used 
os on orttet studio... 
Capture your dreoms-
1225.000. D lrecflont:
South Main St. or Kee
ney St. to Hackmatack. 
Slone poetod. Blan
chard A Roetoffo “ We 
Guorontee Our Houses 
" 444-2462.0__________

M A N C H E S TE R  South 
end. 7 plus room Raised 
Ranch. 3 large bed
rooms, flreploced fam
ily room with wp) bar, 
2</i baths, 2,corgaroee, 
12'X14' tm H Y g^de n  
shed. ProfetsTbnol 
lo n d s co b ln g , fruiT^ 
tre e s . B y  o w n e r.
1175.000. Prtncipols
only. Coll 444-7842 or 
237-4493.______________

M A N C H E S T E R . . .  
Charming Immaculate 
2 bedroom brick-front 
Garrison Colonial feat
uring brand now cus
tom kitchen. Reasona
bly priced at 8129,900. 
718 Center Street. Open 
Houee, Sunday, May 3, 
1-4 pm. Dlrecflont: 
Exit M off 84 to Center 
Street. Century 21 
Epstein Realty, 447- 
SS95.0

SOUTH Windsor. Deluxe 
I  room Colonial. Large 
fomlly room, front to 
bock living room, sat
in kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
2W b a th s , o b o ve  
ground pool. 8224,900. 
U A R  Realty. 443-2492.D

W ON'T Lostlll This 2 
bedroom townhouse Is 
In movt-ln condition I 
1VA baths. Hot finished 
bosement. Extra stor- 
ooe. Located neor re
creational focllttlts, 
parochial schools. On 
bus line. No showings 
until Saturday May 
2nd. Don't woltl Coll 
fo r  o p p o ln tin e n t. 
R e a l t y  W ^ r l d .  
Prechette-Benolt Asso
ciates. 444-7709.0

OPEN Houte. Sunday 1-4. 
235 Doer Run Troll. An 
elegant portrayal of 
the modern life style 
con bo teen In this 2 
bedroom, 1 Vi both Paul 
Revere Cope In Lydoll

^ Woodt— o casual core- 
troe way of life with 
garage and your own 
lo t  t o r  g o r d t n -  
Ino...8135,900. D irec
tions; Vernon Street or 
Lake Strteet to Deer 
Run T r o l l .  S igns 
potted. Blanchard A 
Rossetto. "We Guron- 
tee Our Houses" 444- 
2482.0

Your osturonce of quick 
response when you adver
tise In Cloulfled Is that 
our reoders ore ready to 
buy when they turn to the 
little odt. 443-2711.

BRAND New Llstlnglll 
Sensotlonol 9 room An- 
loldl Built Garrison 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 
2.S baths, 2 fireplaces, 
large first floor work
shop or office, fully 
oppllonced kitchen, oil 
window treatments ore 
Included - beautiful set
ting on Lookout Moun
tain In Manchester. 
8324,500 Jackson A 
Jackson Real Estote, 
447-8400.O

BRAND New LIstlnglM 
Hebron • Spacious l-t- 
room L-thoped ranch, 
4 bedrooms, 2 full 
b^hs, 1 cor garage, 
large deck, many ex
tras, attractive setting, 
situated on o ISO ft x 200 
ft lot near Oov City 
Pork. 1144,900. Jack- 
son A Jackson Real 
Estote, 447-8400.O

BRAND New llstlnglll 
Manchester. Nice big 
4-*- 4 duplex, separate 
utilities, great Income, 
handy location, oil op- 
pM oncet In c lu d e d , 
newer vinyl tiding. 
Jackson A Jackson 
Real Estate. 447-8400.Q

TH IN K IN G  Of o new or 
used home? Coll U A R 
first tor your housing 
needs. We hove home 
sites ovolloble In Man
chester, Vernon, and 
S o u t h  W i n d s o r .  
Whether you ore Inter
ested In buying, telling, 
building or lust need to 
consult someone on 
your real estate needs, 
coll ut-we're always 
willing to assist you. U 
A R Realty. 443-2492.0

imnglon '189.N0 
Move up to this lerge, 6 
room Colonlel on en aore 
of open land. It taelurae 
front to back living room 
and metier bedroom. For
mal dlNng room, tliel floor 
laundry end much much 
moral CaN uc for an ep- 
polnlmenl to eae H todayl

RWnglen 'tSANO 
BIG split level on a very 
large lol. It faalursa a 
tirepleoed family room, 
oathodral In dining room. 
t\l baths, all hardwood 
flooring and . a 2 oar 
dalaohed garage. Don't 
miee seeing thle onel

MS MPI h P«< 'AMi

W l ein Rllp V6U 9666166 •

D .  F .  R E A L L  I N C .
175 l A ^ L . ^ M W M I t i r

• 4 M S 2 S

Jack J. Lapggn Realty

C D V D n try  —  2 houBes on a 300 x 
100 lot pluB a Barn. Presently Rented 
at $475 a month must be sold to
gether. Asking 147.000.

M a n c h D ttD r  —  Back jon the mar- 
ketl 203 Spruce Street. Needs exte
rior Painting and a new roof. This 5 
room home has 2 bedrooms. 99,000,

V d IU D II ~  1 bedroom Ryefield 
Condo, with fireplace. This end unit 
of^rs extra privacy only 99,000. 
Condo fee $85.00

357 E i t t  Center St. 
643-4263

M A N C H E 6 T E E . Now 
Llotlng. f  1994M. Ortet 
duplix In ceitvtflloiit 
location. 3 bodroorm, 
largo oot-ln klfehtn, 
stporotf full boto- 
moftts. loparatt utill- 
tito, Ipvolv yord. Son- 
t r y  R t d l  B i O t t .  
443-4040.O

I S l i m r ^
X I!S R ? H lS TE irN 8 w i^^

Inp. 8123,900. Victorlon 
stylo condo In Blgolow 
Brook Eitotgo. 2 bod- 
roomt, bathe, dt- 
tlroblo tnd unit, Oak 
floort, control air, full 
walk out bostmtnf. 
Sontry Root Eetote. 443- 
40M.O

ERTY
ArSBZ)?BS?Eir^3oeTB^

office, Hilliard protes- 
■tonol bulldinp. 3,153 
•Quart toot plus lorpt 
•toropt orto, 1st floor. 
Move In condition. In
quire todov at 444-5153.

Rentals
ED

I OMFlAaAMMdA

FDR RElRENT
M IA N C H M TE in d e a TT^  

slnple wondno woman. 
ControMy located. Non 
•mekar. Refarencet 
and e e cu rlty . $40 
weekly. Coll Bleonor, 
3;30-0pm Only. 449- 
9472.

APARTjNEI
N M R ^

NTS

ODMIDIIRNUMI 
____IRORRnr
T O M I T H '.'" I  U -

rootn Condo, fully op- 
plloficod kHehtfl, con- 
trot air, carport, pool; 
tgnnl8 and roc aroo 
avpllpblt. 1 small pot 
o c c o p t o b l o  
8700/month, tygor 
loosg and stcurlfy dap- 
PSlt. 4494795.

PACE
TSSTa n T W ic#. Instont 

•toff, full support, com
plete business services 
with furniture, phono, 
answering and moll 
drop. As low os $399. 
447-4000.

R l i l T ID i  Corntr. M6 
square feet of prime 
•pace with private both 
tor least. Full service, 
ample porkini. New 
buirdlfip. 447-4840.

ERTY
M A lf T K j r r r i n e v a ^ ^

Available weekly June- 
Stpttmbcr. New 3 bed
room Contemporary 
Capo, fully eouipped, 
near Edgortown and 
South Beach. 443-0557. 
Evenlnes.

L A k i  Wlnnlpeouskee, 
N.H. 3 bedroom cot- 
tooe, sleeps 4, short 
walk to bsoch, tennis. 
Coll 444-9445.

Merchandise
FURNITURE

M ANCHESTER. 2 bMt- 
room. Available May 
1st. l49S/month plus 
security deposit. 220- 
0034.

i  A 6 6 m  dupisx. iVy 
boths, SS7S month. In
cludes hot water .secur- 
lly required. 443-4421. 

^ 6 6 k d N . i  bedrooms, 
appliances, woll to wall 
corpetlnp, parking. 
Heat and hot wotsr. 
Cellar storage. S5S0 
monthly. 449-2071. 

M ANCftBiitBR 2 bed- 
room, wall to wall cor- 
petlno, opplloncts, olr 
conditlonino and htot. 
No pets. Cleon. Avollo- 
blt May 1. S990 month.
Coll 447-9137._________

M ANCf^ksl’ER. Maple 
Wood apartm ents. 
New luxury, two bed
room townhouses. 279 
Bldwell Street. 449-
5249._________________

STUblO Tvpe. Partly tur- 
nlshed. Working single 
mole preferred. No 
pets. Leose. 443-2M0. 

C LEAN  5 rooms, 3rd 
floor, heat and hot 
water. Reliable adults 
with reter^osTAgeur- 
Ity .-itebSilt rsouT 
No pets. 443-5343 of
444A113._____________

M A ti^H E S fk k . 3 bed-j 
r o o m  a p a r t m e n t ,  
A v a i l a b l e  I m m ^  
dlotely. No pets. Reter- 
ences and security re-
gulred. 443-5343.______

3 B E d Ao OM  duplex In 
newer 2 tamllv home. 
Includes appliances 
and wall-to-wall cor- 
petlne. Heot not In
cluded. 8580/month. 
Security ond referen
ces required. 2 children 
preferred. No pets. Coll 
443-7435 or 447-9935. 

BOLtO N. "Mature cou- 
ple" for very nice 4 
room oportment with 
stone fireplace, beauti
ful Knotty Pine walls, 
lorpe llvlnp room, plus 
slate potto and stone 
w a l l  o v e r l o o k l n p  
brook 11 Immediate oc
cupancy. 8550 Includes 
heat. Coll 449-4000.

VICTORIAN Style 3 piece 
llvlnp room set. Solid 
carved wood trim . 
Beige brocade uphols
tery. Firm S2S00. Two 
other choirs. tlSOeoch. 
All A-plut condition. 
Coll 444-7444 between 
Item, ond 3pm. 

bAkK  Pine dough box 
table. 52 X ie. Excellent 
condition. S100. 446- 
1427._________________

|TV / in R E o 7 “
___ lAPFLiARCIS
12" BLACK and white tv. 

Excellent picture. S25. 
C o l l  4 4 9 - 9 4 2 9 .  
Anytime.o

k i F k l G E R A t b R .  
Phileo automatic, ia 
cubic toot, Good condi
tion. S100. Coll 644-0455 
otter 4pm.

|n]7 7 1 LAWN AND
' ' ■ d ar d en

homo.l 1 spoytd ft- 
mole, t noutortd mole 
cot. All shots. 404-2441 
btfor# 5pffl and 447-1073 
otters.

W l i  km oni, i  oranpt 
males, 1 female, block 
and white. Litter box 
tr t f n ^ . 444-7151.

A A l i  derblis/aouarlum, 
feeding utensils. Call
443- 1119.

MItCEUANEDUR 
FOR SALE

POOLS. Am oilng dis
count! Limited time 
only. The big new ton- 
tostlc 1907 tomllv sizt 
pool Includes hupe sun 
deck, tencino, filter, 
ladders, and warranty 
for only t978. Pull fi
nancing a va ila b le . 
F irs t cornel F irs t 
servel Coll Paul 1-800- 
152-7445 or 203-543-1141. 

PdSL /Aoving.
Must sell. Includes 
deck with ladder,filter. 
Used only one season. 
$1300. 443-1434,449-1302,
444- 5506._____________

f^lillNii table, I  foot pres-
sure treated legs, S90.
443-2209._____________

i  Be e h i v e s  plus boxes. 
•50 each. Coll otter

kR^E. Wooden Garden 
shed In good condition. 
IX  4 X a toot. Purchoser 
must disable and take 
away at own expense. 
Coll otter 6pm. 644-4490.

E N D R O LL8
171k WidHi • I M  J wtdHi • t  ter 208 ,

■M UST be pteked up at Itie I 
iH e rild  OFFIm  Monday Hmi I 
iTh u re d iy M o rt 11 e.m. only.

Tgp IgH 6crgegg6 Lggm.
Any ameunl delivered. Alee, nil, 
snivel, ttane end beik muioh. 
BobeM, baekhee • loader rental.

D A m cE N tm u e n o N
67M666

IFUaOIL/COAL/
Ifmewood

...... p iR M W O O b ........
SSS e core. • Feet lensttii, 
ersen, dellversd, S cord mini
mum. MASTIR/VISACARD

NORTNtlM raiWOOD 
MItrMUTMI 

......... 672-MM

RECREATIONAL 
EQUIPMENT

T W o " T ^ p e e d T I k e r
GIrli & Womens. 449- 
0882.

B0AT8/MARINE 
EQUIPMENT

15 FOOT Sylvan Boss 
boot with motor and 
trailer. Fully equipped. 
Excellent condition. 
13300. 443-0142 otter 
4pm.

AUCTION
Center

Congregetlonel 
Church 

MaBchattar 
Sat. May 2 -9  A.M.
Lerse teleetlon of eolleell- 
Met end tnUques, ndloe, T. 
Ve. eewing meehlnet, man
tel clock, bend S yerd toole, 
picturee end Iremet. elec- 
Ironlc equipment, e ee*ser 
counter, bicycle, drapea. 
dtabaa and nouaahoM itam, 
lecorda, waleM banch, iy- 
pawrltan and oHIca aqulp- 
menl, laddan, photoerapMc 
Hama, lampa, larga braldad 
rug, aportine gooda, Mcyclaa 
and hundrada el ollwr good 
Hama vrtth more atlll coming 
In.
Coma for aii an|oyabla auc
tion and you ara aura to find 
noma you canuaaatraaaona- 
Ma prlcaa, ratraahmania 
waNaMa.

Center Church Men

Final 2 Days>
B U V \

lU a ltj^ is n c y  World

BT. PBTERBBURQ 
a NIQHTi

FUVl
ORLANDO
3 NIQHT8

AIR FAR E end H O T E L  A C C O M O D A T IO N S  
FOR TWO FOR 6 DAVe, 6 N lW T i  ,

with tha purehaaa ol any naw or aatael uaad car now through May S,tggT
A l S O i  *TNa oltar la good on In atock unRa

^  p  A . Ot ■  only. Prior talaa auhidadi

SrUUoaf,
CHRYSLER P L Y M O U T H . IN C .
sswi NOson A Ve Nu t > v s n NON> S 7 s . 3 i n

R U M M A G E  Id io  and 
Home baked geode. 
Saturday Moy 2nd, 
9dm-l2pm. North Unl- 
tfd Methodist Church, 
300 Porkor Street.

AV ipring ‘tag 
salt. 140 South River 
Rood. Soturday A Sun
day 10-4pm.

M Po-
trlot Lane. May 2,10dm 
to 4pm. Household, 
baby Items, Purniturs,
e tc ._________________

TA G  Saieied. liaay i ,  16-1. 
Raindats Sun. Moy 3. 
No previews. Somefur- 
nlture A misc. 11 Good
win Rood, Bolton.

Automotive
ED CARS 

FOR RALE

TAB
SALES

TA G  sole. Saturday 9-3. 
Hou s eh ol d  I tems,  
child re n 's  clothes,  
toys. Inflatable boat, 
etc. 235 Highland St., 
Manchester.

F I S H E R  Pr i ce toys,  
books. Cannon movie 
comero, antique cra
dle, children's clothes, 
adults coots, bike child 
carrier, frames, house
hold, fabrics, crafts 
supplies. Much more. 
Saturday 10-2. 200 Ly- 
doll Street.

i i i  HIGHLAND Street, 
Saturday ,9-2. 3 fami
lies. Toys, household, 
o d d s  a n d  e n d s ,  
furniture.

SATURDAY. May 2nd. 
9:30 to 3:00. Much mis
cellaneous. 74 South. 
F o r m s  D r i v e ,  
Manchester.

DATSUN 280Z 1978. Ex
cellent condition. 83900 
firm. 220-0034.

O L b i Cutlass Supreme 
Coupe 1904. White with 
blue Londou root. Blue 
velour Interior. Many 
extras. Great condi
tion. $7,000 or Best
otter. 444-0580.________

HONDA Civic 82.4 door, i  
speed, om/tm cassette, 
39,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. 83,950. 447- 
0014.

T A K E  A  L O O K
FACTORY EXECUTiVE OARI 

Direct from Ford 
Motor Co. Detroit, 

Michigan.
All cart sre loedsd with 

equlpmsnl. Hive low miles 
■nd csrry bslenoe of 

fsetory werrsntyl 
00 Town Car, SIgnsturs

•erlss.........................Silver
80 Town Oar, Brown 
00 Town Car, Blue 
00 Town Car, White

Moriarty Bros.
U s e d  C a r  S p e c ia iB
81 Detsun B810 A/C *3206 
88 Cullsss 2 dr. F7BBS
82 Cougar Wg., Load. '3606
84 Msrquis (Brogh.) •8206 
S3 Dstsun 200BX •0006
80 Colony Perk |AVE
88 Honda CRX •7006 
•8 Turlsmo AC, AT •B4W 
8B Msr.ColonyPark •10,200 
SO Line. Town Car •12,000 
18 Escort 13000
84 Qrsn. Msrquit L8 lOSOO 
84 Line. Mark VII ita.SOO 
S3 Stsnu 4 Dr., AT 14800 
•0 Isutu DLX P/U 16200 
84 Nissan 2008X iTBOB 
84 Matde RX7, Blue i8200
81 QLC 4 Dr. Std. ISOW

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S

301 Centtr St. 
ManehgttBTt C T

6 4 3 - 8 1 3 8

SCRANTON
CHRYILER - FLYMOUTR
CHRYSLER EXECUTIVE ' 
VEHICLES AND SELECT 

USED CARS...
soMC a.t« riNANCUM on lessi

•S CARAVELLE 
S3 CUTLASS BRHM 
S3 BUICK LaSABRE 
tS TtC  WAQON 
Sr CARAVAN r mam 
SB LaSARON 4 «r.
BB NEW YORKER 
B8 LASER 
BB FIFTH AVE.
SB LaBARON Com 
BB DOOQE BOO Com 
SB RELIANT 4 «
BB QTS Turbo Frbm. <t| 
BB ARIES SW 
B4 CHARQER 
S3 BUICK CENTURY 
SSLaCAR 
as JEEP CJ7

•6.708
•5,805
•0.4OB
•5,005

•15,806
•12,405
•14,798
•12,406
•13,006
•15,006
•12,708

•0,408
•10,606

•0,606
•4,008
•6,606
•2,408
•7,00S

875-3311
TRUCK8/VAN8 

If ORSALE y.
C H e “ R O L E T  

WRECKER 1972. 350, 4 
speed. 1979 Wrecker - 
box, weld-bullt 6 ton 
boom. Needs work. 
83000 firm. 742-7493 

DODGE RAM Charger 74. 
Many new ports. $4,500 
or best otter. Good 
condition, must be 
seen I

/

1972 STARCRAFT Pop- 
Up. Sleeps 0. Gas heat 
ond stove. New cobles, 
screens, surge brakes, 
canopy. Ice box. Duel 
oiotratlon sink. Reody 
for season. Cleon. 
81,000. Coll 449-4449. □ 

(tWrithqiti 
4) POP-UP camper, 1974. 
SiMpt 4, pot Btove,

pood
c o n d itio n . A s k in g  
t l W .  g3-2242.________

iM OTgCYCLEI/ 

H8HBTT^''lS8Mnt5r.
ceptar. Super trap tx -

.Oaodcongitk

A



R E A L / i ITATE O P P O R T U N IT IE S

REAL ESTATE THIS WEEK
featuring: Di Wi Fish COi

B o lto n  C h a rm in g  U g d a tad  <2Q0»900.
1879 6 bedroom Colonial oentrally located near Bolton 
Qreen. 16x21 fireplaoed living room, apaoloua sunlit 
dining room with alcove. Large appllanced kitchen, den, 
m titic room, hu^e wrap-around porch, 2'A baths. 2 oar 
garage, property ^so Includes leased outbuilding. Much 
more.

aWFISH
THE REALTY COMIWNY

6 4 3 4 S 9 1
I 7 M 4 0 0

2 4 3  M a in  I t . .  M a n e h a s t e r , C T  0 1 0 4 0  f S T i S S  
V e r n o n  O r . ,  V e r n o n , C T  0 6 0 0 0  sM ttooa oo

SO UTH  W INOeon > OaluMa S room Colonial, largo family 
room, front to baoh living room, oat-ln klteban, 4 badrooma, 
8H batha, abova ground pool. $224,000.

U&R REALTY CO.
643-2692

R o b t r t  D .  M u r d o c k ,  R e a l to r

Manehester •las.tOO
NEW LIBTINO. Viotorian ityla
condo In Bloalow Brook BatatM. 
Two badrooma. 1U batha. daalrabla 
and unit, oak lloora. eaniral air, full 
walk out baaamant.

NSw*t!8T?Na Qraai d ! a ^ ? ^  
eonvanlant location. Thraa 
badrooma, largo oat-ln kltohan. 
am rato full baaamanta, aaparato 
ubiniM, loMly yard.

—  FREE HOME EVALUATION

H I m Q
H E A L  E S T A T E  S E R V IC E S  •aaaauHi

63 East Center St., Manchester, 643-4060

Manehaatar A OaaAti DaWaSf
3 bad room Colonial with aupor i 4n1B kitehan
IKtSa living room with rataadltoarth hrapUiM. Putt w a w ^  
attic ooulo poaalbly ba S moio rooma. 1M batha, a oar 
dataohod garaga, pool, tonead privato back yard.

t

eoBaa A ChilM' •IIS.SSS 
thta elaan 3  bedroom Colonial

i roaidanllal ataa. HraHaoad Uvlng. .. ------------  -----------  --------I bookeaaaa, tranoh doota and <
I aung^h. „rwmal dining room,

aWFISH
THE REALTY COMIWNY

a p p ila i^ , paiRfiad kRohan, tvi tMtha ia^'toyar, 
tuN vMikHip attic and a garga

‘A , -4-

Cavanlry^ Sw er epaafeua •IBS.lOO
4 bedroom Qarriaon Coloniarwith living room, dining room.
13*atr appllanead, pantrtad kRehon and tS'agB' tat floor 
lamHy room. QIant toe room and onteo on the lovtar level. 3 
luR batha, I  ear garaga. Metal

043-1B01
•71-1400

24l n.w.w .... 
V e m e n  O r . .  V e i . c t o A o »

OaRyadXHim
sat. a^MflO

« aW.HSH
CommareM-Invaalmant Com/mny

FOR SALE
• a  NSIM U N  I jF. N ) BfiO. 1.6IC. ltM,l

• VERNON
• ITARORD
• VERNON
• VERNON

1.1 AC. OtN. IND.
tt AC INO. m ti r| 

NO.auo.

• OItttR

I.M0I.E. WO.
H.M0t.r wo EDO. 
M M I.F OR a  
OmCEAtARTt 
ARARIMENTIUIOSIUNntl

MAC.
NfAC.
11I.M
m .M
tia.M
IN IN
1-tN

FOR LEASE (R-Raiail. O-ONica) 
tHTFOeURNSloe N a-l.M I.rJ0  I.Nfl.r.
NANCH IQREfil) 
NANCN. (1 CetTERt 
TOLLAND (RTM) 
VERNON (NT at) 
VERNON (NT m  
V E ^ IR T N I  
VERNON (RT N| 
NNOTN. (CNURCM) 
a  NOTN. ( «  RLAU) 
aUOTN. (RT N) 
OTNBt

t.M  IFAt IN fir . 
M i r  JO tiN iir . 

M -i .M i .r jo  iN fir . 
M i r  JR ii.N«.r. 

t.M i.rjR  ti.iM.r. 
M i r j M )  ti.iM.r.

■LPTOWITm) TNI 
iiN i.r.fR  i.N«.r. 

(f) t.6N ir jiH ) i iN iir . 
i .t N -tM ir jR  ii.Nfir. 
M A l M i r J N  IIM R .

TM HTtS.M aaeafNrANa

243 Mein Street 
MencheBter, CT 06040 

(203) 643-4616 
Cell ten  Metyla

Real Lstate
647-8400

168 Main Street, Manchester

BRAND NEW LISTING!It
SenMiion.l 9 room Anialdi Built Garrison 
Colonial. 4 bedroomR, 2.5 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
large ist lleor workshop or olTice, fully 
appllanced kitchen, all window treatments are 
included - heautiful setting on Lookout Mtn. in 
Manchester. 1324,500.00.

BRAND NEW LISTING!tt
Hebron - spacious Br room L-shaped ranch, 4 
bedrooma, 2 full baths, I car garage, large deck, 
many extras, attractive setting, situated on a 
I50'x200’ lot near Gay Q ty  Park. M64.900.00.

BRAND NEW LISTING!tt
Manchester • Nice big 6 a 6 duplex, separate 
utilities, great income, handy location, all 
appliancea included, newer vinyl aiding. 
1168,500.00.

OPEN H O U U  -  SdHDAV 1-4 
2 M  N tekm o tack  S troot

SINGLE FAMILY O il TW O FAMILY
TW* bMiWm a i^ n lp d  I  ttrom OOLOtNAL PABM HOUBB In 
k ^ I v N N r  South Bhd mMtM in  IdM  Indiw or DUAL PAMtLY HOMB... 
JS S lT  vdmNwopt iMd delNd wRh
RPPLi, PBACM, OMBRRY TRBBB ihd 4 out buRdIngt • ono tormorty

»Tuoio... cArmjRB vourt dbbamb - •mow.w.
000 M02
Dir: South Miln 81. or K— Doy 81. lo Htokmoltck. Sign potlod._______

OPEN HOUSE .  OUNDAY 1 -4  
^ 2 3 5  D to r  Him  T ra il

AN ELEGANT PORTRAYAL
ot tho modern lllMtytt een bo WNn In thM t  bodroom, 1t% both PAUL 
RBVBRB OAPB In LYOALL WOODB... iOMUilewotroowiy otlRo with 
gortgo end your own lot tor girdintng. I131D00.
Dir: Vamon Bt. or Ltk i Bt. to Lydill Bt. to Door Run Troll, sign poctid.

"WE G UAR AN TEE OUR HOUSESI'

6lanchard & Rossetto
aSSL tS TS TS 6 4 6 - 2 4 8 2

Century 21 Epiiteln Raalty
•46 North Main tt, ManehBBtar

0 4 7 - 8 8 9 5
I M A L TY

W H B M  THB INDIViqUAL O B re  A rrgW TTOW 
' RooN oTRoo OrooronOorMy ovrwo srO OpSVSSaO.

(

vnMnfWfiW» iinnissiuisiv c  uvuiuuiii pncw^vToiw AHRYWOfi

iTSStSOeSttoBS Bl iTtS il

n s  Oi iHor t » m
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STRANO REAL ESTATE
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